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ABSTRACT 
Hong Kong has undergone dramatic socioeconomic and dietary change over the last 
three decades. The emergence of childhood and adolescent obesity also during this 
period call for healthy lifestyle promotion among youth. A pilot seven-month 
school-based healthy eating and physical activity promotion intervention named 
Fun-in-Seven was carried out and evaluated in six secondary schools. Pre/post 
surveys among 4044 selected secondary school students in 3 Intervention (Npre=956; 
=1016) and 3 Control (TVe=989, =1043) Group schools were used to 
evaluate the effects of the intervention. The Intervention Group students only 
showed significant increases in their breastfeeding knowledge, knowing breast-fed 
babies had better health than bottle-fed babies (58% vs. 68%; P<0.001); in their 
ability to correctly identify the four food groups layers in the Healthy Diet Pyramid 
(63% vs. 73%; PO.OOl); in their ability to correctly identify the four activity groups 
in the Physical Activity Pyramid (8% vs. 12%; PO.OOl); in the proportion who 
established a daily exercise habit (44% vs. 54%; P<0.001); and who decreased the 
consumption of fried snack foods (5% vs. 3%; P=0.047). Moreover, gender 
differences were also noted, in that boys performed more frequent vigorous exercise 
than girls (3.00 士 2.88 vs. 1.51 士 1.67 times per week; PO.OOl), while girls had more 
vegetables than meat consumption in their lunchboxes (51% vs. 35%; P<0.001) than 
boys after the intervention. Significant (P < 0.05) improvements were found in both 
Intervention and Control Groups' mean knowledge and mean attitude scores, with 
better knowledge improvement in the Intervention Group, while neither of group 
showed overall significant behavior improvement after the intervention. 
These outcomes showed that the Fun-in-Seven program produced a modest impact 
ii 
among the participating adolescents, generally positively enhancing the students', 
particularly female students' knowledge and attitude with regard to the seven healthy 
lifestyle themes promoted. The intervention was also evaluated favorably by the 
teachers, serving as groundwork for future work among adolescents in Hong Kong 
Keywords: Hong Kong, adolescents, childhood obesity, healthy eating, physical 
activity, school 
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2 0 0 0至 2 0 0 1年間，我們進行了一項名爲「七項全能彳羅滿 F U N �的健康飮食 
及運動推廣計劃。它是一個試驗性、以學校爲本和爲期七個月的的活動。爲了 
評估是次試驗性的活動成效，我們會把參予的六間中學分爲教育組和對照組。在 
參與的 4 0 4 4 位中學生中’有 3 間學校分別爲教育 (活動前 = 9 5 6 ; 活動後 
= 1 0 1 6)，而其餘的 3間則爲對照組（活動前= 9 8 9 ;活動後= 1 0 4 3 ) �硏究結果顯示 
教育組的同學(一)能辨識接受母乳嚴哺成長的嬰兒較採用奶粉成長的嬰兒之健 
康狀況爲佳的佔（ 5 8 %比 6 8 % ; P<0.001); (二)能完全正確辨認健康飮食金字塔 
中的四大種類食物（ 6 3 %比 7 3 % ; PcO.OOl);(三)能完全正確辨認活動金字塔中 
的四大主要活動類別（ 8 %比 1 2 % ; P c O . O O l ) ;(四)表示每天有做運動習慣的 
( 4 4 %比5 4 % ; P O . O O l ) ;和（五)表示已減少進食煎炸類小食的（ 5 %比 3 % ; 
P=0.047)於活動後均有顯著的上升及改善。此外，我們也評估了是項活動對不 
同性別之影響°結果發現，參予活動後的男同學在一星期中做劇烈運動的次數 
遠較女同學爲多(3.00 土 2 .88比1 .51 ± 1 . 67次/星期；PO.OOl ) ;而女同學在午膳 
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1.1 Socioeconomic, dietary and epidemiological transformation 
Hong Kong has undergone dramatic socio-economic changes, from an entrepot to one 
of the world's busiest manufacturing, trading, and financial centers, over the last three 
decades. This sustained economic growth and political stability brought about rapid 
socio-economic and dietary transitions. The increase in prosperity and purchasing 
power of families, people's higher standard of living, as well as their changed food 
consumption patterns and decreased physical activity levels have resulted in changes 
in their health and nutrition. Health care statistics showed a drop in the infant 
mortality rate from 11.8 per 1000 live births (1980) to 3.2 (2000) [Department of 
Health, 1999-2000，Hospital Authority Statistical Report 2000-01] as well as marked 
decreases in the appearance of nutrient deficiencies [Leung et al.’ 1989，Leung, Lui, 
& Swaminatham，1989]. 
Unfortunately, however, affluence is not entirely nutritionally beneficial. Increasing 
evidence suggests that high-fat diets and sedentary lifestyles in childhood and 
adolescence have potential lifelong effects increasing the risks for many chronic 
degenerative diseases, such as obesity, coronary heart diseases, hypertension, diabetes 
and certain types of cancer [Berenson，Srinivasan & Nicklas，1998]. However, when 
adolescents progress beyond their puberty, their dietary and lifestyle patterns are 
firmly established and hard to change [Clavien，1996]. Therefore, childhood and 
adolescence are critical periods for individuals to acquire and maintain the health 
behavior patterns that lay the foundation for good health for the future [U.S 
Department of Health and Human Services, 1992]. 
1 
The economic transformation, rapid shifts in incomes, and wider food availability in 
Hong Kong have also shifted eating patterns and preferences. Although the Chinese 
diet is generally considered low in fat, and the Hong Kong children consume less fat 
than their western counterparts, the percentage of energy from fat is still higher than 
that of the traditional Chinese diet (30% vs. 18%) both quantitatively and qualitatively 
[Nelson, 1999]. A small study done by Leung et al. found that the mean (SD) total 
serum cholesterol level of 94 Hong Kong children aged 7 was 4.59±0.83 mmol/L, 
significantly higher than that of their counterparts on the mainland, which was 
4.16±0.61 mmol/L, and also higher than that observed in America, UK and Europe 
[Leung et al； 1993，Leung et al., 2000]. However, this finding cannot be used to 
represent the Hong Kong children's cholesterol profile because the study was small, 
and the results not generalizable. 
Another small study done by Lee and his colleagues revealed the diet of 179 Hong 
Kong adolescents aged 12 had a mean energy intake of 2,164 kcal/day, with the mean 
daily energy from carbohydrate, protein and fat at 51%, 20%, and 29%, respectively 
[Lee et al” 1994]. These results also demonstrated that the mean total protein intake 
among Hong Kong adolescents was 107 土 44g/d，which was approximately 2.5 times 
higher than the FAO/WHO/UNU recommended [FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985]. Their 
animal protein contributed 45% of their dietary fat intake, while the intakes of whole 
grains, vegetables and fruits were low [Lee et al, 1994]. In addition, over 61% of the 
individuals had a saturated fat intake greater than 10% of total energy, and 79% of 
them exceeded the recommended upper limit for cholesterol intake, which is 300 
mg/day. 
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Foods, such as meat, chicken, sausages, instant noodles, chips and crisps, ice cream, 
soft drinks, cakes, chocolates and sweets were reported to be popular food items 
among children and teenagers [Leung, 1993]. Consumption of those energy-dense 
foods is associated with obesity. On the Chinese Mainland, westernization has made 
its way into the traditional Chinese daily diet, and the dietary composition has 
changed to include more saturated fat and less fiber and plant-based food [Chen, 
1994]. Changes in dietary patterns coupled with decreased physical exercise in 
Singapore have been shown to be associated with the development of obesity by 
Wong in his study in that city [Wong et al., 1995]. Obesity is associated with 
numerous health complications, such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, type II 
diabetes, gallstones, and cancer [Sunyer-Pi, 1991]. Although these diseases have 
been previously thought to occur in middle age, research has confirmed that 
nutrition-related chronic disease is now increasing in the adolescent population, which 
indicates that nutrition-related problems are becoming a significant cause of morbidity 
in youth [Dietz, 1998] 
1.1.1 Low breastfeeding rate 
Breastfeeding is the optimal form of nutrition for infants. Numerous research 
studies show breastfeeding enhances immunity and reduces the risk for many acute 
and chronic diseases, including diarrhea, respiratory infection, otitis media, urinary 
tract infection, type II diabetes, allergic diseases, asthma, and even obesity [Hediger et 
al., 2001]. A study by [Dewey et al, 1993] showed breast-fed infants were lighter 
and had lower weight-for-height than formula-fed infants through the first year of life. 
In addition, the American Academy of Pediatrics reported in 1997 that breastfeeding 
also enhanced cognitive development [Lucas et al., 1992], and even brought about 
some health benefits for mothers as well, specifically, reduced risk of ovarian cancer 
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[Rosenblatt & Thomas, 1993] and premenopausal breast cancer [Newcomb et al., 
1994]. Thus, raising the awareness and the recognition of the benefits of 
breastfeeding to the public, especially to the young generation, by providing 
education materials and information, are essential background for future decisions 
when they become parents. 
Economic development and urbanization have also brought about large changes in 
infant feeding practices in Hong Kong. The widespread advertising of infant 
formula have created a bottle-feeding culture and has misled parents to believe that 
"artificial feeding is not different from breastfeeding, or even better" [Baby Friendly 
Hospital Initiative - Hong Kong Association Newsletter，2002]. The commercial 
promotion and distribution of formula samples by Hong Kong hospitals is common, 
and this practice has also been shown outside of Hong Kong to contribute to a 
decrease in breastfeeding duration [Frank et al., 1987, Dungy et al., 1990, 
Perez-Escamilla et al., 1994]. In addition, Hong Kong has little or no provision for 
mothers to breastfeed their babies in private and discreet surroundings, and Hong 
Kong mothers are sensitive about breastfeeding in public places [Wong, 1995]. 
All these factors have contributed to Hong Kong having a very low breastfeeding rate 
compared to other modem cities in the world. In 1978, Hong Kong recorded its 
lowest breastfeeding rate in which only 5% of mothers chose breastfeeding. 
Nowadays, the breastfeeding rate at discharge from hospital has risen, however, from 
19% in 1992 to 51% in 2001，[Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative — Hong Kong 
Association Newsletter, 2002，Bowman, 2002] (Figure 1.1). This positive change is 
probably due to the support of the HKSAR government and from the Baby Friendly 
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Hospital Initiative - Hong Kong Association, which was established in 1992. The 
breastfeeding rate is still growing slowly compared with other higher breastfeeding 
rate countries, such as in Australia, Scandinavia and Poland where it reaches 80-95%, 
the United States where it reaches 57% and Britain where it has reached 67% [Wong, 
1995]. 
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Source: [The BFHI-HKA Newsletter - January 2002] 
Figure 1.1 The breastfeeding rate upon discharge from the hospital from 1992 to 2000 
in Hong Kong 
In order to establish a firm foundation for health, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) promotes exclusive breastfeeding, in which no other food or beverage is fed 
to the infant for a minimum of six months. [World Health Organization, 2001]. In 
Hong Kong, even though increasing numbers of mothers breastfeed their babies for at 
least the first two months after birth, a survey by the Department of Health reported 
that only 24.5% of women breastfed their infants for more than two months in 2000, 
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up from 19.2% in 1998. Breastfeeding for more than a month increased from 28% 
in 1998 to 34.4% in 2000 [HKSAR Press Release, 2001]. Furthermore, The 
Department of Health in 1993 launched guidelines on breastfeeding, which are used 
to further promote breastfeeding in Hong Kong. The guidelines contain a series of 
tasks, which primarily creates a supportive environment for women to breastfeed their 
babies and enable all medical and nursing staff of the Family Health Service to 
provide full and competent support to breastfeeding mothers through specialized 
training [Department of Health, 1993]. 
1.1.2 Breakfast skipping 
Nutritionists have traditionally recognized breakfast as an important meal. In 
children, consumption of breakfast has been linked to nutritional adequacy; however, 
children skip breakfast more often than any other meal [Singleton & Rhoads, 1982]. 
In Hong Kong, a study conducted by the Chinese University indicated that only 5% of 
Primary 3 children did not eat breakfast. However, by Primary 6, approximately 23% 
of the children were not eating breakfast daily and the trend of not having breakfast 
increased as children grew older [Cheung, 1998]. The tendency of breakfast 
skipping, even more common in Hong Kong secondary students compared to primary 
students, was higher than in Beijing among adolescents. A study done in 1994 in 
Beijing [Hu et al., 1995], and 1995 in Hong Kong [Guldan, 1997] among 1271 
students in Beijing and 4046 students in Hong Kong revealed that Beijing students 
were more regular breakfast eaters. More than half (60%) of students in Beijing 
reported eating breakfast daily compared with only 35% adolescents in Hong Kong. 
Moreover, only 2% of Beijing students reported never eating breakfast daily versus 
11% of the students in Hong Kong who reported this behavior. Furthermore, another 
study by Shaw in Australia looked at 699 13-year-old teenagers and found that 
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adolescent girls tended to skip breakfast three times more often than boys because of 
their dissatisfaction with body shape and their dieting behavior [Shaw, 1998]. 
In fact, breakfast contributes to the quality and quantity of a person's daily dietary 
intake. Two studies by Nicklas et al. in 1973 and 1988 looked at the diets of 
10-year-old children and found that those who consumed breakfast had a better total 
intake of various vitamins and minerals throughout the day which were not made up 
by the rest of the meals eaten throughout the day, and confirming the positive 
relationship of breakfast eating on the overall dietary quality and adequacy of dietary 
intakes by school-age children [Nicklas et al., 1993，Nicklas et al., 1998]. With 
adequate nourishment from a healthy breakfast, students' cognitive functioning 
showed better performance, for example, in having a better attention span throughout 
class [Pollitt, 1995], getting higher scores on arithmetic tests and having better 
short-term memory [Murphy, 1998] than that of those with consuming a breakfast. 
Breakfast eaters even had lower rates of tardiness and absenteeism than their 
breakfast-skipping peers [Meyers et al., 1989, Cook et al., 1996]. In psychological 
measurement tests, students who ate breakfast demonstrated less emotional symptoms, 
such as anxiety, depression or hyperactivity cases than breakfast skippers reported by 
teachers [Murphy, 1998]. 
Breakfast skipping alone does not lead to weight loss; some studies both abroad and 
in Hong Kong even show there are relationships between breakfast skipping and an 
increase in body weight. Resnicow's study in the United States among 530 school 
children aged 9-19 found that breakfast skippers were more likely to eat high-fat 
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snacks, such as cookies, candy, chips, and fried foods than breakfast consumers which 
resulted in higher serum total cholesterol levels (171 mg/dl) than the breakfast 
consumers (160 mg/dl) [Resnicow, 1991]. In another study, Schlundt also found that 
eating breakfast reduced fat intake and limited snacking over the remainder of the day 
[Schlundt et al.’ 1992]. Guldan's study in 1997 showed skipping breakfast was 
associated with obesity {P = 0.034) among 869 aged 9-12 primary school students in 
Hong Kong [Guldan, 1998]. 
1.1.3 Popularity of eating out 
Eating out has become part of modem life and culture in Hong Kong. In 1995, the 
Hong Kong Adult Dietary Survey found that 58%, 66% and 8% of Hong Kong adults 
ate breakfast, lunch and dinner, respectively, outside home [Leung, 1997]. One survey 
conducted by BIS Shrapnel in Australia showed that Hong Kong people had the 
highest eating out frequency among the 14 surveyed countries (Table 1.1). In Hong 
Kong, each person spends around $11,000 per year on eating out. The increasing 
popularity of dining out is mainly due to the rapid change in family structure and the 
increase in affluence. Since more wives and mothers have joined the work force 
now than previously, more families are able to afford the spending on foods prepared, 
partially prepared, or even eaten outside to save time and effort in food preparation 
[Lee et al., 1994，Pyrde & Tsoi, 1999]. Moreover, with international culinary 
offerings available in Hong Kong, people especially enjoy eating outside in many 
circumstances, such as celebrations, festival gatherings and business meetings [Lee et 
al., 1994]. In addition, with multinational fast-food chain restaurant establishments 
virtually on every street comer in Hong Kong, their ability to attract young people is 
strong. 
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However, from a health point of view, shifting from a home-based eating habit to 
restaurant or fast food dining brings a negative health impact to adolescents. A 
study done by the Economic Research Service in America showed that food eaten 
away from home provided 38% of the total fat intake in 1995, more than double the 
18% provided in 1977-78, while the fat content of home foods only provided 31.5% 
of calories from fat by 1995 [Lin et al., 1999]. This study also showed that home 
foods typically had lower saturated fat, cholesterol and higher levels of calcium, fiber 
and iron than foods eaten away from home in the United States [Lin et al., 1999]. 
Since the trend toward more eating out is expected to continue, education programs 
should be done at a young age to help children and adolescents develop healthful 
eating out skills along with developing other healthy eating behaviors. 
Table 1.1 Eating out expenditures in different countries 
Countries Population Total expenditure Per person annual 
(million) (billion) expenditure (Dollars) 
Hong Kong T l 8T9 $11,375 
United States TTW 27,300 $10,004 
France ^ 5,382 $9,091 
Arabia ^ 249.6 $8,915 
Singapore 4 1 335.4 $8,268 
Source: Australia BIS Shrapnel published in Apple Daily, 力 March 2000 
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1.1.4 Lack of school lunch surveillance or policy 
"Hong Kong parents pay a lot of money for quality education, but it seems foolish not 
to provide quality diets as well" [Sinclair, 1999]. In fact, a study by the Hong Kong 
Dietitians Association (HKDA) in 1999 found that 61% of the secondary schools 
ordered lunchboxes from food caterers, implying that the quality of school lunch 
plays a direct and a significant role in determining our current generation's future 
health [HKDA Press Release, 1999]. Unfortunately, according to comments of Mrs. 
Choi, Chairlady of the HKDA, the majority of school lunchboxes do not qualify 
according to the local healthy diet pyramid guidelines with the recommended 
proportion of "1/2 rice, 1/3 vegetables, 1/6 meat, fish, egg or legume dishes". Also, 
many school lunch caterers now provide a large proportion of meat with little or no 
vegetables included, and often employ high-fat cooking methods, with excessive 
sauce on top of the rice [HKDA Press Release, 1999]. A study conducted by the 
Hong Kong Professional Teacher's Union in 1995 found that most of the school tuck 
shops only offered convenience foods such as instant noodles for sale, or ordered 
lunchboxes from outside without the fruit or vegetable provision [NetMedia, 1999]. 
Therefore, school children may now be consuming a diet containing too many 
calories relative to their energy expenditure. In addition, the trend of contracting to 
lunch box caterers in schools is increasing, as more and more secondary schools are 
keeping younger students in school during the lunch hour [Hong Kong Federation of 
Youth Group, 1996]. That means lunch box caterers affect the diets and health of 
thousands of students; yet at present the standard of food and the service varies widely 
among the different caterers [Hong Kong Federation of Youth Group, 1996]. 
Without a strong policy of surveillance of the school lunch caterers, the present 
quality of school lunches is haphazard and inconsistent and varies from school to 
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school. A study done by the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Group (HKFYG) on 
students' eating arrangements in 1996 found that only 57% (25 out of 44 schools in 
total) of the secondary schools setup a committee to monitor and control the quality of 
the school lunch manufacturers. In addition, among the numerous factors (e.g. 
provision of quality food, food sanitation, food delivery time) considered by schools 
in their meal arrangements, nutritional value was only a minor consideration [HKFY 
G, 1996]. 
1.1.5 Frequent unhealthy snack consumption 
Hong Kong people have problems of excessive and unhealthy snacking habits [So, 
2000]. According to the study done by the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Group 
(HKFYG) on students' eating arrangements in 1996, over 60% of the secondary 
students indicated they bought snacks everyday, spending around $8 per day on snack 
items [HKFYG, 1996]. Another study by Leung in 1983 found that the top snacks 
selected by teens were potato chips, candy, and carbonated beverages while fruits and 
vegetables were infrequent choices [Leung, 1983]. High snack consumption has 
been associated with high intakes of fat and sugar [Cusatis & Shannon, 1996], and 
was positively correlated with BMI among prepubertal children [Tanasecu et al., 
2000]. 
In Hong Kong, there are some difficulties in promoting healthy snacking habits. 
One of them is related to The Guidelines for School Tuck Shops issued by the 
Department of Education in 1994 which recommended that items for sale "should be 
clean and wholesome and, wherever possible, items of food should be properly 
wrapped. Recommended items are soft drinks, cakes, buns, bread rolls, etc" 
[HKFYG, 1996]. In order to sell "properly wrapped" items, most tuck shops also 
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sell potato chips, chocolates, biscuits and other snacks of limited nutritional value. 
Furthermore, The Guidelines for School Tuck Shops 2002 also state that "items which 
involve too much preparation and washing up afterwards, e.g. noodles, congee, etc." 
and "items of cooked food which may be easily contaminated, e.g. meat balls, rice 
rolls and rice dumpling" are not allowed for sale unless they are properly wrapped 
[Education Department of Hong Kong - Administration Circular, 2002]. In the end, 
the choice is whittled down to those high fat, high sugar, high salt and well-packed 
items such as soft and boxed drinks, potato chips, chocolate, and other candies. With 
the limited provision of a healthy and nutritious range of food items sold in schools, 
acting as a barrier to making healthier choices, it is difficult for healthy eating habits 
to be inculcated and practiced in schools. 
1.1.6 Physical inactivity 
Coupled with technological advance, urbanization automatically brings reductions in 
activity levels. Motorized transport and labor-saving devices at home or at work are 
largely replacing physically demanding manual tasks, and leisure time is often 
dominated by physically undemanding pastimes [Leung, 1993]. Moreover, 
deep-rooted values of Chinese families believe fatness means luck and fortune, and it 
is good to have chubby children, so they place a low priority on exercise [Lee, 2000, 
Feldman，Feldman & Goodman, 1988]. Furthermore, the overcrowded living 
conditions with not enough recreational space, low emphasis on regular sport 
activities at school with maximum two physical education lessons per week, and 
enormous pressure by parents and schools to excel academically have been identified 
in two other Hong Kong studies, [Hong Kong West District Health Committee, 1999, 
Leung, 1993, Lee et al, 2000] which identified factors that discouraged adolescents 
from active participation in physical activities which are good for health. 
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That Hong Kong children are inactive has been known for more than a decade. A 
study of 1535 adolescents aged 14 - 27 years showed that 25% of the respondents had 
not taken any moderate exercise in the week before the survey, and 40% had not taken 
any vigorous exercise [Ho, 1987]. In the same study, among the 143 adolescents 
within the age range of 14 to 17 years, most of them spent 15 hours per day in doing 
light exercise, 8 hours per day in sleeping, while the corresponding time spent in 
moderate and vigorous activities was only 0.25 - 0.28 and 0.21 - 0.45 hours per day, 
respectively [Ho, 1987]. Similarly, in the nationally representative 1997 and 1999 
U.S. Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System Surveys (YRBSS), one-third of 
adolescents (28% of males and 47% of females) in the US failed to participate in 
vigorous exercise (defined as those that made them sweat and breathe hard for at least 
20 minutes on 3 or more days in the week) [Kann, 1998]. A prospective study has 
also shown physical inactivity tracks from adolescence to young adulthood. 
Raitakari's 1994 study in Finland showed that approximately 57% of inactive teens 
remained inactive after 6-year follow-up, while only 44% of active teens remained 
active in young adulthood [Raitakari, 1994]. Furthermore, low levels of physical 
activity during childhood have been related to increased risk of childhood and 
adolescent overweight as well as subsequent fatness in adulthood [Berkey, 2000]. 
1.2 Childhood and Adolescent obesity determinants, trends and consequences 
Traditionally, the major nutritional concern for children has been undernutrition. 
However, with the effect of westernized diets and sedentary lifestyles resulting in less 
energy expenditure, childhood and adolescent obesity has become a public health and 
clinical issue. In the 1980s, childhood obesity was already recognized as a newly 
emergent nutrition disorder in many newly industrialized Chinese societies [Ho, 1985, 
Ho, 1987]. Ho's survey of 1535 adolescents aged 14-27 years found that 4.1% of 
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14-15 year-old adolescents, 2.6% of 16-17 year-old adolescents, and 2.5% of 18-19 
year-old adolescents had body mass index (BMI) over 25, based on internationally 
accepted cutoff points used in epidemiological studies [Ho, 1987]. Then, a 
territory-wide growth study of 25,000 Hong Kong children in 1993 found that obesity 
had reached an alarming rate. The prevalence of obesity in children aged 3-18 years 
was 11% for boys and 9% for girls, with peaks at 17 years of age for girls and 11 
years of age for boys (Table 1.2). When compared to Hong Kong children surveyed 
30 years ago [Chang et al., 1965], the percentage change in weight was larger than 
that of height of children at 18 years of age and a dramatic increase in adolescent 
obesity was also observed [Leung et al. 1996]. By 1997，the Department of Health 
Report pointed out that obesity was the second major health problem among Hong 
Kong children and adolescents [Tse, 1997]. Furthermore, the Department of 
Health's Student Health Programme in 1996 to 2000 demonstrated that among the 
270,000 secondary students in Hong Kong, both local and mainland migrant students 
were gaining weight in increasing numbers. Twenty percent of locally bom 
secondary students were overweight, compared to only 9% in 1996. Likewise for 
the migrant students, the proportion of overweight also increased from 10% to 12% 
during that four-year period [Lee, 2000]. 
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Table 1.2 Prevalence of obesity in Hong Kong adolescents from 11 to 18 years inl993 
Boys Girls 
Total no > 120% median weight Total no > 120% median weight 
surveyed for height surveyed for height 
, Age years n n % n n % 
n ^ m 21.36 S E 57 ^ ^ 
12 ^ 46 ^ ^ 
13 ^ ^ 12.38 ^ 72 I L ^ 
14 16 UA3 m ^ ^ 
15 m 48 ^ ^ 59 10.52 
16 49 ITSO M U ^ 
17 456 ^ ^ 80 ^ 
18 ^ 46 S s 4 ? 
Source: Leung S.S.F., Tse and Leung, N.K., 1996 
Childhood obesity is likely to persist into adulthood. When children become 
overweight or obese in adolescence, they are likely to become overweight or obese 
adults in the future [Stark et al., 1981]. Abraham, Nordsieck, and Collins in 1971 
found that 86% of overweight boys and 80% of overweight girls became overweight 
adults as compared to 42% of normal weight boys and 18% of normal weight girls, 
and they also found that obese 10-13-year-old children were 6 to 7 times more likely 
to become obese adults when compared with their non-obese peers [Abraham et al” 
1971，Abraham ek/.，I960]. 
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1.3 Physiological, psychosocial and economic determinants of childhood and 
adolescent obesity 
Obesity is a complex, multifactorial disease that impacts on health, psychosocial 
well-being, longevity, and quality of life. Worldwide, the prevalence of obesity is 
continuing to rise at an alarming rate. It is estimated that about 250 million people 
are obese, equivalent to 7% of the adult population worldwide [World Health 
Organization, 1998]. A study showed the presence of overweight and obesity was 
associated with increased mortality from risk of hypertension, hyperlipidemia, Type 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, stroke, gallstones, osteoporosis and certain cancers 
[Pi-Sunyer, 1991]. In US, the Surgeon General's Report on Health Promotion and 
Disease Prevention noted that up to 50% of U.S. chronic disease mortality is 
attributable to lifestyle factors that can be changed, such as modifying the eating and 
physical activity patterns that contribute to obesity [Ad. Hoc. Advisory Group on 
Preventive Service, Institute of Medicne，1979]. 
In addition, obese populations also experience psychosocial disturbances. One of 
the greatest social problems encountered by obese person is the prejudice and 
discrimination at work, in public and interpersonally [Wadden et al, 1985, Stunkard 
et al., 1992, Rand et al., 1993]. The societies describe obese individuals as "lazy", 
"dirty", "stupid", "liars" and "ugly" [Staffieri, 1967]. Therefore, the obese are less 
accepted by peers [Richardson et al., 1961], show greater body image disturbance 
[Stunkard et al., 1967], have poorer self-concepts, and show greater evidence of 
disturbed personality characteristics than their normal weight peers [Held et al., 
1972]. 
Furthermore, the financial burden of childhood and adolescent obesity for 
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industrialized societies and affected individuals are huge and alarming. The World 
Bank estimated the direct health care cost for obesity in US was $102.2 billion in 
1999 [American Obesity Association]. In the United States, the annual costs for 
medical expenses as a result of complications of obesity are approximately $100 
billion annually. Hence, obesity in childhood and adolescence needs to be 
considered as a major factor in health-care planning strategies before it reaches an 
unmanageable level. 
1.4 Adolescence - Critical period of habit development 
Proper and healthy eating patterns are vital for adolescents to establish when they are 
young [Truswell & Damton-Hill, 1981] as behavioral habits are likely to track 
through adulthood [Kelder et al, 1994]. Adolescents are at a life stage in which they 
are forming their personal identity and developing a personal system of beliefs, 
morals, and values. [Cobb, 1992]. In striking out towards personal autonomy, the 
educational role of family decreases. Young people are allowed to make their own 
food choices more independently than when they were young, and they are assuming 
responsibility for their own eating habits, health-related attitudes and behaviors 
[Coates et al., 1982]. In a survey of teenagers in Scotland, Sweeting and Anderson 
in 1994 found that dietary habits appeared established by the age of 15 [Sweeting & 
Anderson, 1994], which may have important long-term consequences later in life. 
However, the majority of adolescents may not think of the long-term benefits of 
healthy eating practices [The Health Behavior in School-aged Children Study, 2000]; 
so getting them to establish this desirable behavior is a challenge. 
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1.4.1 Factors affecting eating and physical activity patterns: peers, television and 
the school environment 
Biological growth (physiologic growth) [Spear, 2002], cognitive development (formal 
operational thought) [Sturdevant & Spear, 2002], social and environmental changes 
(need for peer acceptance, family, school, community and media) [Story, 
Neumark-Sztainer, & French，2002] that occur during adolescence can markedly 
affect eating behaviors, nutritional health and physical activity patterns. 
In adolescence, teenagers spend increasing amounts of time in peer interaction. In 
one investigation, young adolescent boys and girls spent more than twice as much 
time with peers as with parents [Condry, Simon, & Bronfenbrenner，1968]. 
Adolescents seek peer approval and social identity, and it is assumed that peer 
influence and group conformity are important determinants in food acceptability and 
selection. In 1990，a survey in the United States explored 5040 12-17-year-old 
adolescents' perceptions of how much their peers cared about various health-related 
behaviors [Evans, Gilpin, & Farkas, 1995]. Among 11 different behaviors, "eating 
healthy food" was the least valued behavior for peers to participate in, while "weight 
control" was the most valued behavior receiving concern of female peers. Peer 
pressure and social facilitation might put youth at health risk because interpersonal 
similarities in unhealthy eating behavior (e.g. food choice, eating style and amount, 
preferences) might serve as prominent barriers to dietary change. 
With reports of increasing childhood and adolescent obesity, the role of TV in 
children's health and health habits is one part of children's environment receiving 
attention from pediatric health researchers. Time spent viewing television has 
consistently been shown to be associated with overweight status [Dietz, 1985, 
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Gortmaker, 1996]. Dietz and Gortmaker observed adolescents 12 to 17 years of age 
and found that the prevalence of obesity increased by 2% for each additional hour of 
television viewed [Dietz & Gortmaker，1985]. Moreover, Nielsen found in another 
study that the time spent in television viewing among 12- to 17-year-old adolescents 
had increased from 18 hours/week in 1968 to 24 hours/week in 1982. The estimated 
average time watching television was nearly 3 hours/per day. This did not include 
other inactive time spent watching videotapes, or playing video games [Nielsen, 
1998]. 
Galst et al in 1976 found that young children's television viewing hours correlated 
with consumption of foods advertised on TV and children's attempts to influence their 
mother's food purchases [Galst & White, 1976]. Taras et al. interviewed 66 mothers 
with children ages 3-8 years to assess TV viewing habits and child requests for food 
advertised on TV. Taras's findings were consistent with those of Galst and White, 
which showed that the time spent watching television positively influenced the 
amount of foods consumed or purchased by parents and was related to children's 
request [Taras et al, 1989], with most of the foods advertised on TV high in fat, salt 
or sugar [Taras et al； 1989]. Muller in 1999 also found television viewing in excess 
of one hour per day was associated with a higher consumption of energy-dense foods 
such as fast food, sweets, chips and pizza and a lower consumption of fruits and 
vegetables [Muller, Koertringer, Mast, Languix & Frunch，1999]. Non-nutritious 
food advertisements broadcast in prime time programs may contribute to the 
unhealthy eating patterns among adolescents [Kaufman, 1980]. 
The school environment can also have a large impact on adolescents' food choices 
and dietary quality because adolescents consume a large proportion of their total daily 
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energy at school [Story, Neumark-Sztainer, & French, 2002]. In the school 
environment, classroom lessons alone might not be enough to effect lasting changes in 
students' eating behaviors [Society for Nutrition Education, 1995]; students also need 
access to healthy food and the support of persons around them [Contento, Balch, & 
Bronner et al, 1995]. Compared with the food environment in primary schools, 
secondary students are more autonomous in food selection. A study in New York 
found that approximately one-third of the US teens' eating occasions were outside 
home, and more than half (52%) ate lunch at school, followed by fast-food restaurants 
(16%), and vending machines (6%) [Channel one network, 1998]. Story et al. found 
that healthy food choices or lower-fat alternatives were often not available or were not 
commonly sold in school. Most of the common foods available in schools were 
chips, soda and candy [Story, Hayes & Kalina, 1996]. 
Wu's study in 1997 surveyed 4046 adolescents in Hong Kong and found that 10% of 
the students reported no available place or facilities were the reasons for not 
participating in physical activity [Wu, 1997]. In the physical activity area, it has 
been observed that in Hong Kong, severe environmental limitation and lack of 
available play areas adjacent to homes influenced children's and adolescents' 
opportunities to participate, and the encouragement to engage in physical activities 
was also lacking [Johns & Ha, 1999]. 
1.5 The education system in Hong Kong and United States 
Health education is an essential element determining whether a person establishes a 
healthy lifestyle. In the United States, a number of well-executed nutrition and 
physical activity interventions, such as Planet Health [Gortmaker, 1999], The Child 
Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health (CATCH) [Nader, 1999，Webber, 1996, 
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McKenzie，1996，Nader, 1996，Lytle, 1996，Edmundson, 1996，Luepker, 1996, 
Osganian, 1996], and Teen Activity Project [Leslie, 1998], have been developed in 
different community settings (classroom curriculum, families, or the school 
environment) and targeting school children, parents and teachers [Team Nutrition, 
1995]. Experts recommended that interventions ideally begin with children prior to 
the onset and consolidation of risk-related behaviors after which time lifestyle habits 
may be harder to influence [Perry et al., 1990]. A successful school-based 
intervention should provide education and training to support all staff members -
administrators, teachers, and even food service workers to recognize the health risks 
of poor diet and sedentary lifestyles [Downey et al., 1987]. Suitable teacher 
development and reinforcement in health education has shown to increase teachers' 
feelings of preparedness to teach specific health topics [Hausman & Ruzek, 1995]. 
However, in Hong Kong, the health education system is still a weak subject and is not 
as well-developed as in other developed countries. Except for the Food Guide 
Pyramid developed by the Hospital Authority, there are no nutrient intake or official 
dietary guidelines recommended by the government to the population [Wu, 1997]. 
On the other hand, the Planet Health, an interdisciplinary curriculum for teaching 
middle school nutrition and physical activity in United States, is widely incorporated 
into language arts, math, science, social studies, and physical education along with the 
benefits from the presence of official dietary guidelines and other tools in that country 
[Carter et al., 2001]. In Hong Kong, only few related subtopics of several classes 
focus on food, diet, nutrition and health aspects (Table 1.3). However, in senior 
secondary levels (Form 4 and Form 5)，students are enrolled in different subject fields 
(Arts or Science), which means not all secondary students have the opportunities to 
study food and health, because up to now, these items have not been part of the 
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education syllabus. Consequently, our younger generation has little opportunity to 
obtain adequate knowledge and skills to enhance their awareness of healthy lifestyles 
and to improve their critical thinking as well as decision-making skills in changing 
health behaviors. 
Table 1.3 Topics relevant to nutrition education from formal lessons in junior 
secondary school syllabus and from selected subjects in senior secondary school 
syllabus 
Subjects Level Topics 
Junior Level: 
Home Economics S.1-S.3 Food, nutrition and diet 
Health and Fitness 
Meal planning and meal 
preparation 
Social Studies Health and Welfare 
Science Food substances 
Types of food 
Balanced diet 
Senior Level: 
Home Economics (Art class only) S.4-S.5 Food, nutrition and diet 
Accommodation & Catering Services * Nutrition 
Biology (Science class only) Food substances 
Balanced diet 
Human Biology (Science class only) Food substances 
Energy value of food 
Balanced diet 
Healthy living & factors 
affecting health 
Chemistry Food additives 
Physical Activity S.1-S.5 Exercise skills & techniques 
*This subject is available in prevocational schools only 
Sources: compiled from 
Syllabus for secondary schools: Home Economics (S.1-S.3), 1994 
Syllabus for secondary schools: Social Studies (S.1-S.3), 1990"^ ^ 
Syllabus for secondary schools: Science (S.1-S.3), 1986 
Syllabus for secondary schools: Physical Activity (S.1-S.5), 1988 �4 
Syllabus for secondary schools: Accommodation & Catering Services (S.4-S.5), 1991 ^^  
Syllabus for secondary schools: Biology (S.4-S.5), 1991 ^^  
Syllabus for secondary schools: Human Biology (S.4-S.5), 1993 47 
Syllabus for secondary schools: Chemistry (S.4-S.5), 1991 <8 
A Preliminary guide to the curriculum for Secondary Forms 
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1.5.1 Principles of effective nutrition curriculum development 
Effective nutrition programs should be sequential, coherent, and based on students' 
stage of cognitive development. Compared to the psychosocial development of 
children, adolescents know more, reason faster, and understand better than children. 
They have better abilities to think in terms of multiple causes and effects and to 
reason hypothetically and abstractly on the relationship of health and diseases. 
Therefore, an age-specific nutrition curriculum is desired and critical to provide 
students with knowledge, attitudes, and behavioral skills necessary to eat well and 
cope with potential threats to eating well [Green et al, 1991]. 
1.6 Study Design and Theoretical Approach of study 
This pilot intervention was conducted among Hong Kong adolescents studying in 
Secondary One through Five in six partner schools from September 2000 to May 
2001 • The study design used a pre-post intervention with a Control Group, as shown 
in Figure 1.2’ to evaluate whether the Intervention Group exposed to nutrition and 
physical activity learning activities improved their lifestyle and knowledge 
significantly more than the Control Group. 
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Intervention Group 
October 2000 November - May 2001 June 2001 
Pre-test ^ Intervention • Post-test 
Control Group 
Pre-test • Post-test 
Figure 1.2 Study design and time frame of Fun-in-Seven pilot school-based healthy 
eating and physical activity promotion 
The ultimate goals of our comprehensive school-based nutrition intervention 
programs were to: (1) combat childhood and adolescent obesity and physical 
inactivity, (2) facilitate voluntary adoption of healthy eating patterns, regular 
physical activity and other nutrition-related behaviors conducive to health among our 
adolescents, and (3) strengthen our current curriculum in health and nutrition 
education and to leave the tested curricular materials and activities on the Internet for 
all secondary schools' teachers and students to download for future use. 
The objective of this pilot program were to: (1) develop tested, age- appropriate 
curricular materials focusing on behavioral change and establishment of a healthy 
lifestyle, including aspects of diet, nutrition and physical activity, (2) expose 
adolescents to learning materials and activities and help them develop preventive 
skills to adapt healthy eating and physical activity habits to maintain and enhance 
their life-long health, (3) transform and enrich the project schools' "Health Culture" 
by involving the participation from teachers and students, (4) evaluate the impact of a 
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school-based health intervention known as Fun-in-Seven on secondary school 
students in Form 1 to 5. The conceptual framework is shown in Figure 1.3. 
Environmental Factors 
Socio-demographic Factors Family, School, Canteen, 
Sex, Age, Education level, < • School tuck shop, Peers, 
Family Income Level Media, Community 
Nutrition Information & Education 
Knowledge, Attitudes & Behaviors 
towards dietary and physical activity 
Nutrition Intervention Implementation 
Breastfeeding, Healthy Diet Pyramid, Healthy Breakfast, 
Physical Activity, Healthy Lunch, Healthy Eating Out, 
Healthy Snack 
Physical Activity Patterns Eating Patterns 
e.g. Increase students' physical e.g. Follow Healthy Diet Pyramid, 
activity rate after class, and decrease students' breakfast skipping 
establish exercising as daily habit. rate, increase students' vegetable and 
fruit consumption 
Figure 1.3 The Conceptual Framework of the study 
In order to begin the development of practical and effective nutrition education 
programs for our future HKSAR school-based work, the need to understand health 
beliefs of adolescents is particularly important because many health habits are 
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developed and consolidated during adolescence and will continue to influence health 
throughout the life span [Cobb, 1998, Hurrelmann, 1990, lessor, 1984]. In addition, 
adolescents have just begun to be able to reason hypothetically, to conceive of causes 
and effects in terms of causality and outcomes and to distinguish appearance from 
reality [Cobb, 1992，Coleman & Hendry，1990, Craig, 1983, Gilligan, 1988，Kohlberg, 
1984]; therefore, education materials and intervention programs need to be designed 
and fit in with their cognitive level of development. 
To gain a greater understanding of adolescent health-related behaviors, several 
researchers have generated models specifically for this purpose, which were applied 
in the development of this program. Social Learning Theory (SLT), a predecessor of 
the Social Cognitive Theory (SCT)，[Bandura, 1986] is one of the frameworks used in 
this school-based intervention program for the determinants of behavior, which is 
based on reciprocal and dynamic relationships among personal factors, (such as 
knowledge about health, value placed on health, and self-efficacy), behavioral factors 
(such as intention to act, incentives and reinforcement) and environmental factors, 
(such as peer pressure, parental influence, social norms and expectations) [Perry & 
Jessor，1985]. Social Learning Theory also emphasizes that a person's behavior and 
cognition could affect future behavior change [Baranowski, Perry & Parcel, 1996]; 
hence, students' self-efficacy; their ability to take action and persist in action of 
regular physical activity participation and healthy eating behaviors, depend upon their 
cognitive understanding (knowledge), their affective (attitudes, beliefs), along with a 
behavioral component (how to identify and make healthy food choices among 
alternatives) [Contento, 1995] in order to make positive behavior changes. 
The Social Marketing Wheel (Figure 1.4)，also applied in the design of this program, 
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is a guide for health behavior change programs, which helps health professionals 
create and maintain feedback exchanges between the target audience and the program 
designers at different stages of program design and implementation. It is also an 
effective strategy useful in the dissemination of ideas and the development of 
effective communication messages to influence behavior modification, instead of only 
knowledge and attitude improvements. As Ling, Franklin, Lindsteadt, and Gearon 
(1992) have noted: "Social marketing has had a beneficial impact on how the public 
health sector educates the public and persuades communities and individuals to adopt 
healthy practices." Hence, these six consecutive steps have been utilized in this 
study to design, plan, execute, analyze, and evaluate the program in order to make 
better and continuous improvement during and after the intervention. 
2. Selecting Channels 
& Materials 
1. Planning & 3. Developing Materials 
Strategy & Pretesting 
6. Feedback to Refine . . , ^ 4. Implementation Program 
5. Assessing 
Effectiveness 
Figure 1.4 Social Marketing Wheel 




2.1 Target Population Determination 
"School is a place where students and teachers spend a great portion of their time, 
and it is a place where education and health programs can have their greatest impact 
because they reach students at influential stages in their lives - childhood and 
adolescence." [The World Health Organization's Global School Health Initiative, 
1997] For adolescents, school is the most important living arena outside the family 
setting. [Health Behavior in School-aged Children, 2000] In addition, Hong 
Kong laws require all the legal and school-aged children to attend compulsory 
schooling through the 9-year free education provision. The Hong Kong 2001 
Census and Statistics Government Report stated that almost 45.2% of adolescents in 
2000 completed the minimum education level, Form Three, and then continued 
through Form Five. However, only 9.4% of the graduated Form Five students 
entered into the advanced study level (Form 6 and Form 7) [Census Statistics 
Department, 2001]. Therefore, due to the small proportion of the students entering 
into the advanced study level, we excluded that segment of adolescents from this 
study. As a result, adolescents who were studying in Secondary One to Five were 
the sample in this study. 
2.2 Recruitment & Geographical Distribution of Schools 
In November 1999, we applied to the Quality Education Fund (QEF) of the Hong 
Kong Government to promote healthy eating and physical activity among students 
in Hong Kong. School recruitment was started at the same time through the 
personal contacts of our multi-disciplinary committee members, as well as by 
contacting secondary teachers on a list of those taking a course provided by the 
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Sports Science and Physical Education Department of the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong. Eventually, fifteen secondary schools agreed verbally with our goals 
and agreed to participate wholeheartedly in our activities for the enhancement of 
better health and lives of their students. However, due to the Quality Education 
Fund's lengthy consideration for funding approval, they gave us the response near 
the beginning of the new academic term, in August 2000. 
After we received the formal notification of the funding acceptance, we recontacted 
the schools immediately as most of the schools had already had their staff meetings 
for schedule planning for the new term, and most of the upcoming activities would 
have to be arranged and decided immediately. Invitation letters were sent to those 
fifteen schools to explain the rationale and the execution details of the study. At 
the same time, contact calls were made to express our apologies and reasons for the 
late contact in order to re-invite and persuade them to re-commit to our health 
promotion campaign. However, only six schools replied and consented to partake 
in the health intervention program, and one additional school agreed to be a trial 
school throughout the intervention program period, in which we could try out and 
test our newly developed materials and pretest our questionnaires before the actual 
study began. Those schools who did not reply to us in the first round were kept on 
file for second-round contact in cases of unexpected withdrawal from the first-round 
selection of schools. 
Of the six schools that agreed to participate, three schools were randomly selected to 
be the Intervention Group while the remaining three became the Control Group. One 
was located in Hong Kong Island, two in Kowloon, and three in the New Territories 
(Figure 2.1). These six participating schools were composed of mixed 
socio-demographic and academic backgrounds in order to obtain a realistic view of 
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the acceptability and appropriateness of the activities and materials for subsequent 
incorporation into the curriculum and dissemination to all secondary schools and 
students in the Special Administrative Region (SAR) in the future. 
C = Control""""I J ^ ^ 
=Intervention ^ / / [ B ^ K ^ ^ , 
J A , 
y New Territories in i ^ B B R f c j ^ 
Figure 2.1 Distribution of six partner schools in Hong Kong 
2.2.1 Familiarization with School Background 
During September 2000, discussions with three Intervention and three Control 
Group schools were conducted to understand the general situation in each school. 
Six schools' calendars were obtained for planning questionnaire distribution in all 
schools and for arranging other program activities in the three Intervention Schools. 
Principals and all the assigned teachers-in-charge were welcomed to attend the first 
discussion meeting. During the initial meeting, the school responsibilities and the 
execution details of the health promotion campaign were explained. For example, 
all six schools had to agree to participate in both the pre and post assessment. The 
three Intervention Group schools also had to select a group of interested students to 
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form a Health Promotion Committee, to be responsible for the implementation of 
seven themes' healthy eating and physical activity intervention activities. Moreover, 
general socio-economic status of the students, type of school (boys, girls or coed), 
general academic level, past experiences of having health promotion programs, 
usual venues and times of holding activities, students' health or nutrition problems, 
and school's food arrangements were the other issues discussed during the initial 
meeting. (See Appendix A for the Principal/Teacher Questionnaire) Once we 
understood the schools' special characteristics, needs and resources, we attempted to 
tailor the activities and identify the best entry points for incorporating the education 
materials and activities into their formal curriculum. The summary of the 
background information elicited from the schools is shown in Appendix B. 
2.3 Focus groups 
In order to find out some of the adolescents' attitudes, perceptions, and opinions 
toward the seven intervention themes, we used Krueger's focus group method to 
hold three focus groups before the baseline survey [Krueger, 1994]. The purposes 
of the focus groups were to generate conventional points of view or ideas from 
members of the target population themselves for use in questionnaire development 
as well as to assist in planning the upcoming promotion activities and design of 
materials. 
In late-September, two of the focus groups were organized in the trial Focus Group 
school and the remaining one was organized in one of the Intervention Schools for 
assisting us in providing ideas and comments for the forthcoming planned activities 
and prototype materials. Students of both genders from different grade levels were 
invited by their teachers to take part in these focus group discussions. In the trial 
school, homogeneous gender groups were formed to minimize embarrassment in 
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some discussions, such as views towards breastfeeding, while in the Intervention 
Group School, a mixed gender discussion group was formed. All meetings were 
arranged after school lessons, and were held in the students' own school to enable a 
relaxed, informal environment. Quiet, separate rooms were requested for our 
discussions in order to avoid any outside distractions during the interviews. The 
study questions were mainly divided into three different sections. One section 
focused on adolescents' attitudes towards breastfeeding and their comments about it. 
Others investigated their common food choice selections and the factors they 
consider when choosing or eating food, and the last examined their reasons for 
liking and disliking exercise and their usual physical activity patterns. One 
modulator, one note taker and a tape recorder were used to record the discussion 
conversations so as to capture their complete ideas in their own language from the 
participants' brief comments. 
2.4 Questionnaire Development, Instrument Design and Pre-testing 
2.4.1 Questionnaire Development 
The questionnaire design was developed from (1) a literature review of local and 
international studies on health or physical education and problems related to 
children or adolescents; (2) existing questionnaires from (a) a study of "Nutrition 
Education Intervention to Improve the Eating Practices of Secondary Students in 
Hong Kong [Wu, 1997], and (b) a School Tuckshop questionnaire administrated in 
13 Hong Kong primary schools in 1999 [Giildan, 1999]; (3) comments from a panel 
of specialists composed of dietitians, nutritionists, a public health specialist, 
pediatricians, a home economics consultant, a lactation consultant, and a physical 
educator and (4) focus group results. The questions were formulated using 
Knowledge, Attitudes & Behavior (KAB) guidelines, as KAB surveys are an 
important component of needs assessment and program-planning activities (Lu, 
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1996). 
The questionnaire consisted of eight major sections, including sections on each of 
the seven key themes as well as an additional section eliciting demographic 
information. The Chinese and English translations of the Students' questionnaire 
are attached in Appendices CI and CII. 
2.4.2 Socio-demographic 
Section One consisted of six questions asking the students' demographic 
characteristics such as age, gender, education level，and total monthly household 
income. Name and contact number were also requested in case it was needed to 
follow-up missing or unclear responses. Additionally, one additional question was 
designed to evaluate adolescents' self-esteem in nutrition knowledge change before 
and after the intervention. 
2.4.3 Breastfeeding 
Section Two examined adolescents' knowledge, attitudes, and behavior towards 
breastfeeding, with separate questions for each gender. The purpose for doing this 
was to find out separately the boys' and girls' perceptions and difficulties regarding 
their different roles in breastfeeding when trying to alter their misconceptions and to 
facilitate changes in their breastfeeding attitude through the intervention program. 
Special instructions, like skip instructions and open-ended item instructions were 
clearly stated as necessary throughout the questionnaire. 
2.4.4 Dietary 一 Healthy Diet Pyramid, Healthy Breakfast, Healthy Lunch, 
Healthy Snack, Healthy Eating Out 
Section Three contained Likert Scale questions in the dietary section for students to 
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indicate their perceptions with respect to the importance of dietary fiber, intakes of 
vegetables and fruits, intakes of low fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, protein, salt and 
sugar, and regular meal patterns. A "Don't know" response was provided for the 
respondents to check if they were uncertain. Additionally, other nutrition 
knowledge questions were asked to assess whether they could correctly assign the 
four food groups (vegetables and fruits; oils, fats, salt and sugar; cereals; meat and 
dairy products) to their corresponding food pyramid layers, and whether they could 
identify the healthiest menu from a selection of food options (in Healthy Breakfast, 
Eating Out and Snack sections respectively). Attitudes and behavior questions 
concerning food, nutrition and eating patterns were also asked in each individual 
section. 
2.4.5 Physical Activity 
Section Four queried their physical activity knowledge. Students were asked to 
assign the four physical activity groups (exercise for flexibility and muscular 
strength, aerobic and active sports, lifestyle physical activities and rest/inactivity) to 
their correct physical activity pyramid layer in order to assess their understanding of 
the physical activity pyramid. One true-false physical activity knowledge question 
about the relationship between physical activity and disease prevention was also 
asked. Moreover, habits, attitudes, and self-efficacy questions were also used 
within this section. Students were also asked to state the number of hours per day 
spent on five types of activities (watching TV, playing computer or video games, 
commuting to school, doing homework, and doing exercise out of school), and the 
number of times doing vigorous activity per week. Vigorous was defined as any 
activity lasting at least thirty minutes and strenuous enough to cause a large increase 
in heart rate. In addition, reasons for liking and disliking exercise were also asked 
to find out the students' interests and difficulties or barriers to be faced when trying 
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to facilitate behavior change through the intervention program. 
2.4.6 Pretesting 
In order to check for the clarity, attractiveness and appropriateness of the 
questionnaire and curriculum materials, pre-tests were conducted every time new 
materials were developed. Twenty students of mixed gender and different grade 
levels from the trial school were selected to take part in this self-administrated 
pre-test of the questionnaire. The instructions and procedures were announced 
before they began. During the pre-testing stages, students' questions were 
welcomed. The project coordinator recorded their questions, problems due to 
unclear instructions, and comments about the survey to find out what approaches of 
formatting or ordering of questions would be best to minimize confusion, 
misunderstanding and missing data before finalizing the questionnaire. All unclear 
questions, wordings or ambiguous response categories were revised and corrected. 
After gathering the relevant information and revising the question order and choices, 
the questionnaire was finalized. During pretesting, the time taken to complete the 
questionnaire was also noted. 
2.4.7 Sampling Method 
During mid-September, lists of student names with their gender and class numbers 
were obtained from six schools. A systematic random sampling method was 
utilized to choose the participants in the two surveys in which every student was 
selected after choosing a random starting point. For example, students with class 
number 3,6,9,12, etc. were selected for the pre-intervention survey, while students 
with class number 1,4,7,10, etc. were selected for the post-evaluation. However, if 
the selected student was absent on the surveyed day, another student whose class 
number was one number after that selected student was substituted, i.e. if class 
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number 3 student was absent, then, class number 4 student would be the replacement. 
Each time after collecting all the questionnaires, we marked down "Pre" for pre-test 
and "Post" for post-test next to the selected students' names to avoid students being 
chosen for both the pre-intervention survey and again for the post or evaluation 
survey. 
2.4.8 Student Helpers Training 
During mid-September, Food and Nutritional Sciences Programme undergraduate 
student helpers were recruited by email. Rigorous training and selection sessions 
were held during the mid-October before the pre-test data was collected from the 
schools. Students were required to meet strict measurement, screening, and testing 
criteria before they were hired. During the two-hour workshops, project nature and 
objectives were introduced to students by the project coordinator. Procedures for 
telephone follow-up, along with skills training which included probing in exact 
wording as printed, pacing, conversational tones, and data recording techniques and 
skills were covered throughout the classes. 
Time was provided for every student to read though the questionnaire. After 
finishing the questionnaire, all student helper trainees were arranged to practice 
coding and telephone follow-up role-play with other student helper trainees. 
Questions were welcomed before or during the telephone follow-up interview 
role-play session. Three of the project coordinators were responsible for training 
and evaluation to ensure that the students were certified for data coding and 
telephone follow-up tasks. Student helpers were also trained to enter data. For 
helpers with interest in the data entry work, special training and testing were 
provided in our computer room emphasizing typing speed and accuracy needed for 
double punching before they were assigned. 
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2.4.9 Data Collection 
Questionnaires were distributed and completed during the mid-October whenever 
time was available in each individual school. October was the best time to conduct 
the survey because it avoided the intrusion upon the busier September first-month 
schedule. In order to encourage students to answer all questions with a serious 
attitude, questionnaires were administrated during the first class of the day or the 
civic education class period. Teachers were given name lists of the selected students 
and instructions, such as how to select a new subject to replace the originally 
selected student when he/she was absent from school on the surveyed day. All the 
selected students completed the self-administered questionnaire survey under their 
teacher's supervision in order to minimize both collusion between respondents and 
interruptions, as well as maximize quality of the data collection. Instructions were 
printed on the questionnaire, and students were not permitted to discuss or exchange 
ideas after the session had started. 
All completed questionnaires were collected immediately and kept confidentially by 
the school teachers so that questionnaires would not be lost after completion. If 
secondary students did not respond properly or skipped any of the questions, a 
telephone follow-up was conducted to maximize the response rate and minimize 
bias. A declaration of anonymity and confidentiality was stated on the 
questionnaire to ensure students knew that neither their identity nor their answers 
would be published openly. 
2.4.10 Fun-In-Seven Logo 
To catch students' attention and increase their curiosity on what we would have to 
do in the yearlong health promotion program, a memorable logo was needed. 
Before making the final decision, lists of slogans and logos were pre-tested, voted 
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on, and selected by students and teachers. The seven circles (Figure 2.2) chosen 
looked like the Olympic symbol, which represented dynamism, energy, and action. 
We hoped that the use of this logo would depict the Fun-in-Seven program a not 
only having the above characteristics, but also providing a fun, interactive and 
enjoyable atmosphere to all participating secondary school students. Hence, a 
slogan — "Fun-In-Seven"(七項全能欏滿 FUN) was used in this pilot study. 
Furthermore, these seven interconnected circles also depicted the closely related 
seven intervention themes, which together made up the basic foundations of health 
and healthy lifestyles. 
Figure 2.2 Fun-In-Seven Logo (Chinese and English Versions) 
2.5 Intervention Program 
2.5.1 Planning the Intervention Programs - Health Committee Establishment 
The three Intervention Group Schools organized for the first time a Health 
Ambassador Committee (HAC) to be responsible for the health promotion work 
within schools for a year. Each school's Health Ambassador Committee was 
composed of at least three to five students with one to two teachers-in-charge or the 
principal working from September 2000 through June 2001. Their main duties 
were to advise the Project Coordinator about whether the newly designed materials 
and activities suited the needs of their school according to their classmates' 
preferences and characteristics, and they were also responsible for arranging the 
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time schedule to hold activities. 
Students interested in improving the eating habits of their schoolmates and 
conducting nutrition and physical activity promotion activities were first invited to 
voluntarily join the HAC, and other students were chosen by the teachers. Girls in 
upper-form classes (Form 3 to Form 6) showed the most interest in taking up these 
posts compared to the boys. 
Close and constant contact and support were needed to ensure systematic 
implementation of the program throughout the whole academic term. All 
teachers-in-charge, health ambassadors and I would meet at least two to three times 
each month to discuss and decide what and how the proposed activities would best 
be conducted according to their different time schedules and how they could be 
incorporated into each school's curriculum. Therefore, even though the intervention 
was based on the seven common themes, specific strategies and presentation formats 
varied somewhat by school based on individual needs and preferences. 
2.5.2 Intervention Activities, Curriculum Design and Implementation 
The seven waves of message dissemination were conducted during the late-October, 
2000 to June 2001 academic year. All Secondary One to Secondary Five students 
in the Intervention Group Schools were exposed to the seven-themed healthy eating 
and physical activity intervention materials and activities throughout that period. 
Some of the intervention curricular materials and activity ideas were developed from 
local and international programs yet based on the objectives of this program. 
Others were proposed and designed by our group of specialist advisers working in 
diverse related fields and with other teachers and students from both the trial and 
Intervention Group Schools. 
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The month-by-month schedule for this promotion is shown in Table 2.1. The 
slogan of "Fun-In-Seven"(七項全能欏滿 FUN) was publicized throughout the 
campaign, and students were free to join in any of the theme activities, such as the 
knowledge competition of the healthy diet pyramid, class sports competitions, 
breakfast slogan creation, healthy diet pyramid model design, healthy lunch menu 
design，healthy breakfast food demonstration, healthy food tasting and healthy snack 
selling. The objective and the summary of each theme's intervention materials and 
activities are shown in Table 2.2 and Table 2.3. In addition, the Chinese and the 
English versions of the materials used (pamphlets) and the activities photos are 
displayed in Appendices B, C and D. 
Table 2.1 Seven themes of the Fun-In-Seven program 
Topics Theme 
Breastfeeding Breastfeed Baby, They are Healthy! 
Healthy Diet Pyramid Healthy Diet Pyramid - Hong Kong Guide to Healthy Eating 
Physical Activity Fitness is Fun and Makes Us More Successful 
Breakfast Healthy Breakfast, We All Like It 
Eating out Smart, Healthy and Balanced Eating Out 
School Lunch Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me 
Snacking Healthy Snack, You Should Check! 
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Table 2.2 Fim-in-Seven intervention programme objectives by theme 
Theme 1: Breastfeed Baby, They are Healthy! 
Process Objectives: 
1. Increase proportion of students who understand the benefits of breastfeeding, (the 
normal way to feed for mammal babies) — good for health, the environment and 
economic. 
2. Help them to establish positive attitudes toward breastfeeding. 
Outcome Objectives: 
1. By the end of the promotion, 60% of the students would understand the benefits 
and differences towards breastfeeding and formula feeding 
2. 30% of the male and female students would choose breastfeeding for their babies 
in future 
Theme 2: Healthy Diet Pyramid - Hong Kong Guide to Healthy Eating 
Process Objectives: 
1. Increase students' ability to identify the food family groups and their 
corresponding layer in the Healthy Diet Pyramid. 
2. Encourage the students to follow the Healthy Diet Pyramid recommended 
guidelines to choose healthier foods and beverages and apply them into daily 
lives. 
3. Inform students about the importance of regular meals and positive correlation 
between healthy diet and good health. 
Outcome Objectives: 
1. By the end of the promotion, 70% of the students can correctly identify the four 
layers in the Healthy Diet Pyramid 
2. 40% of the students would increase their awareness of the importance of healthy 
eating concepts 
3. 50% of the students would demonstrate positive behavior change on healthy 
eating practice, such as eating 3 meals regularly � 
Theme 3: Healthy Breakfast, We All Like It 
Process Objectives: 
1. Increase students' awareness of eating breakfast daily and choosing healthy 
breakfast foods and drinks. 
2. Decrease the proportion of students who skip breakfast. 
Outcome Objectives: 
1. By the end of the promotion, 80% of the students could identify healthy 
breakfast foods and drinks. 
2. Decrease the proportion of regular breakfast skippers by 30% at the end of the 
promotion 
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Table 2.2 Fun-in-Seven intervention programme objectives by theme (Cont)  
Theme 4: Smart, Healthy and Balanced Eating Out 
Process Objectives: 
1. Increase students' knowledge on a pyramid-based food selection while eating out. 
2. Provide students with practical tips and skills to identify and seek alternative 
healthier menu choices when eating out. 
3. Teach students how to perform healthy eating practices, such as removing meat fat 
and chicken skin, and requesting healthy cooking method while eating out 
Outcome Objectives: 
1. By the end of the intervention, 80% of the students will demonstrate increased 
awareness of selecting healthy menu choices while eating out. 
2. 80% of the students could identify the healthiest eat-out menu from the lists. 
3. 30% of the students would demonstrate positive behavior change on healthy 
eating practices，such as removing meat fat, requesting healthy cooking method 
dishes while eating out. 
Theme 5: Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me 
Process Objectives: 
1. To practice healthy lunch eating behaviors by following the food guide pyramid 
with recommended balanced food portions (1/2 rice, 1/3 vegetables, 1/6 meat, 
fish, eggs, beans) 
2. To develop practical skills for and self-confidence in planning healthy lunch, 
preparing foods, or even making healthier food choices while in and out of school 
3. Spread the healthy and appealing lunch message throughout the school 
environment during and after the "Healthy Lunch" campaign. 
Outcome Objectives: 
1 • By the end of the intervention, 20% of the students would include more vegetable 
in their lunch dishes. 
2. 20% of the students would eat a fruit after lunch. 
3. 80% of the students would have lunch daily. 
Theme 6: Healthy Snack, You Should Check! 
Process Objectives: 
1 • Increase students' knowledge on how to select healthy snacks or beverages 
according to the Healthy Diet Pyramid recommendations. 
2. Increase the proportion of students who establish habit of choosing and eating 
healthy snack afterwards. 
Outcome Objectives: 
1. By the end of the intervention, 70% of the students would improve their 
knowledge on healthy snack selections 
2. 20% of the students would practice healthy snacking behavior 
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Table 2.2 Fun-in-Seven intervention programme objectives by theme (Cont)  
Theme 7: Fitness is Fun and Makes Us More Successful 
Process Objectives: 
1. Increase students' knowledge about the benefits of physical fitness. 
2. Increase students' knowledge of the recognition of the Physical Activity Pyramid 
recommendations. 
3. Encourage students to exercise daily 
4. Arouse students' interest to increase the number of times per week doing 
moderate to vigorous physical activities. 
Outcome Objectives: 
1 • By the end of the intervention, 80% of the students would demonstrate 
awareness on the importance and the benefits of regular exercising 
2. 60% of the students would demonstrate increased knowledge of the Physical 
Activity Pyramid recommendations 
3. 80% of the students would exercise daily after the intervention 
4. 50% of the students would demonstrate positive behavior change on doing 
vigorous exercise at least once per week 
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Table 2.3 Summary of materials and activities of each theme in Fun-in-Seven 
intervention (See Appendix G for the Chinese translation) 
Theme 1: Breastfeeding 
1. "Breastfed Baby, Healthy Baby" poster 
2. "Breastfed Baby, Healthy Baby" pamphlet 
3. "Kin-kin Travel Journey" about breastfeeding and bottle-feeding's history and 
development story displayed in playground  
Theme 2: Healthy Diet Pyramid 
1. "Healthy Diet Pyramid: Your Friendly Guide to Healthy Eating" poster 
2. "Healthy Little P" exhibition board 
3 • "Healthy Diet Pyramid" class competition quiz 
4. "Healthy Diet Pyramid" talk and Q and A competition (one school only) 
5. "Healthy Diet Pyramid" model design competition (one school only)  
Theme 3: Physical Activity 
1. "Physical Activity Pyramid" poster 
2. "Exercise is Fun and Happy" pamphlet 
3. "Exercise and Obesity Consequences" and "Physical Activity Pyramid" 
exhibition boards 
4. Sportswear Day and morning assembly exercise (only one school) 
5. Teach students how to calculate Body Mass Index (BMI) in math class 
(one school only) 
6. "Move Your Body" competition after school (one school only) 
7. Rope Jumping Sports Day (two schools only)  
Theme 4: Healthy Breakfast 
1. "Healthy Breakfast, We all like it" pamphlet 
2. "Healthy breakfast eating tips" and "Food Nutrients" exhibition boards 
3. Healthy breakfast food models display 
4. Healthy Breakfast Slogan competition (one school only) 
5. "Self-Assessment quiz" let students evaluate their breakfast and provide practical 
tips to help them get improved (one school only) 
6. Free milk promotion day to encourage students to try to drink milk every day 
(one school only) 
7. ‘‘Blind Guessing Food，’ game (one school only)  
Theme 5: Healthy Eating Out 
1. "Balanced, Smart, and Healthy Eating Out" pamphlet  
Theme 6: Healthy School Lunch 
1. “ Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me" pamphlet 
2. "Healthy Lunch Box" menu design competition 
3. “Food Energy Recognition" computer game (one school only)  
Theme 7: Healthy Snacking 
1. "Healthy Snack, You Should Check!" pamphlet 
2. Temporary subsidization of healthy snacks and drinks to school tuck shop (one 
school only) 
3. Thirteen healthy snack posters displayed in front of the tuck shop 
(one school only)  
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2.6 Evaluations 
Evaluation acted as a direct feedback to monitor and modify the program. In this 
pilot study, two types of evaluation were used, process and outcome evaluations. 
2.6.1 Process Evaluation 
A process evaluation was conducted throughout the intervention period after the 
completion of each theme's activities in the three intervention schools as a way to 
monitor the suitability and obtain feedback for program adjustment whenever 
necessary. Process evaluation data was qualitative with content analysis being the 
primary analysis method employed. During each phase of the process evaluation, 
students from Secondary One through Five and who had not participated either in 
pre nor posttest assessment had the chance to be randomly selected for these 
evaluations. Each of the selected students were asked to complete an open and 
close-end questionnaire (see Appendices H, J, K and L for the Chinese and English 
translations of the Students' Evaluation Form) after finishing the intervention 
activities. The questionnaires queried their knowledge as well as their personal 
opinions, suggestions and comments regarding the activities and materials. 
2.6.2 Outcome Evaluation 
An outcome evaluation, (see Appendices M, N，P for the Teacher Evaluation Form, 
and Q for the Health Ambassador Evaluation Form in both Chinese and English 
translation) and the post-test survey was conducted after the completion of the 
campaign for Form One to Four students, and earlier for the Form Five students who 
had to sit for their public examination. Teachers, principals, and the entire Health 
Ambassador Committee members were invited to evaluate the activities in changing 
nutrition knowledge, attitudes and behaviors as well as give their comments 
associated with the overall program. Additionally, one question was designed to 
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understand their interest in the intervention activities by asking about topics they 
would like to keep and the areas that they would like to improve. Data obtained 
from the process evaluation questionnaires will be used for assessing and modifying 
the program in the future. 
2.7 Data Management 
2.7.1 Data Processing 
The process and outcome evaluations were checked to ensure completeness and 
clarity before coding was initiated. Follow-up telephone calls to clarify missing or 
unclear information were made only for the outcome assessments. 
The questionnaires were coded and entered into the computer with double key 
punching for verification. Data from pre and post assessments were merged before 
analyses work started. For the closed-ended questions, the edge-coding method 
was used, and for open-ended qualitative questions, responses were grouped into 
similar categories for coding. All responses to open-ended questions were tallied 
and then common patterns were identified and grouped for data entry analysis and 
interpretation. 
2.7.2 Statistics 
Statistical Package for Social Sciences Data Entry Software for Windows (SPSS 
Data Entry Builder Release 1.0.4，SPSS Inc., Chicago, the United States) was used 
for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics (frequency, percentages, means, and 
standard deviations) were used to summarize the data. Responses to the Pre- and 
Post-test surveys were compared, as well as responses between the Intervention and 
Control Groups. Some variables were examined by gender and age and further 
analyses were conducted with various gender and age groupings. Chi-square tests 
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were used to detect the significant associations of nominal and ordinal variables; 
independent Sample 广tests were used to detect differences between the means of 
ratio variables; and Pearson's correlation was used to examine correlation between 
nominal, ordinal as well as ratio variables. Significance levels of 95%, 99% and 
99.90/0 were applied, with significant differences indicated by P-values less than 
0.05, 0.01 or 0.001. 
2.7.3 Data Analysis 
Knowledge, Attitudes and Behavior Scores of students 
The questions on the questionnaire were either knowledge-, attitude- or 
behavior-oriented. Responses from each group were combined to make up 
Knowledge, Attitude, and Behavior scores which were used to see whether students 
obtained significantly better nutrition knowledge or healthier eating and physical 
activity behaviors after the intervention programme. The three scores were 
calculated according to the marking schemes presented in Tables 2.4 though 2.6. 
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Table 2.4 The marking scheme for calculating the Knowledge Score 
Knowledge questions Marks assigned  
Identify the true statement of breastfeeding One mark for "statement 1" 
Zero mark for other statements, "Don't know" 
or missing value 
Match each food pyramid layer with its Four marks for all food group layers matched 
corresponding food group correctly 
Three marks for three food group layers 
matched correctly 
Two marks for two food group layers matched 
correctly 
One mark for one food group layer matched 
correctly 
Zero mark for neither of the food group layer 
match correct or missing value 
Identify the healthiest balanced meal One mark for "correct response" 
Zero mark for other statements, "Don't know" 
or missing value 
Match each activity pyramid layer with its Four marks for all activity layers matched 
corresponding activities group correctly 
Three marks for three activity layers matched 
correctly 
Two marks for two activity layers matched 
correctly 
One mark for one activity layer matched 
correctly 
Zero mark for neither of the activity layer 
match correct or missing value 
Apply the correct BMI formula to the case One mark for correct response 
provided Zero mark for other options, "Don't know" or 
missing value 
Believe exercise can reduce the chance of One mark for "believe" 
being sick Zero mark for "don't believe" or missing value 
Identify the healthiest breakfast choice One mark for correct response 
Zero mark for other options, "Don't know" or 
missing value 
Identify the healthiest eating out choice One mark for correct response 
Zero mark for other options, "Don't know" or 
missing value 
Identify the healthiest snack choice One mark for correct response 
Zero mark for other options, “Don't know" or 
missing value  
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Table 2.5 The marking scheme for calculating the Attitude Score 
Attitudes questions Marks assigned ^ ^ ^ 
The perception of breastfeeding among One mark for "will try breastfeeding in 
boys and girls respectively. future" 
Zero mark for other responses 
Importance of breastfeeding to baby's Two marks for "Very important", or 
health "important" 
One mark for "little bit important" 
Zero mark for "not important", "Don't 
know" or missing value 
Choose a variety of foods daily A 
Eat whole grain foods daily. 
Eat more vegetables and fruits 
Eat more high fiber food 
Be aware of your dietary intake level of � , , , , . , J L 1 ‘ 1 Same as above 
saturated fat and cholesterol 
Eat low fat or non-fat dairy products y 
Eat moderate amounts of meat, fish, eggs f 
and beans daily 
Trim off visible meat fat 
Reduce the use of sugar, salt and other 
seasonings 
Eat the 3 meals regularly without 
skipping 乂 
Like to do exercise One mark for "Yes" 
Zero mark for "No" or missing value 
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Table 2.6 The marking scheme for calculating the Behavior Score 
Behavior questions Marks assigned  
Breastfeed babies when they become One mark for "will try" 
mothers or fathers respectively Zero mark for "will not try" or "Don't know" 
Day(s)/week of eating all 3 meals regularly Two marks for "5-7" days 
without skipping One mark for "1-4" days 
Zero mark for “0” day 
Participate in physical activities besides One mark for "Yes" 
the physical education class at school Zero mark for "No" or missing value 
Current exercise behavior (not included Two marks for "exercise regularly" 
doing exercise in physical education class One mark for "have confidence to keep on 
at school) exercise in future" 
Zero mark for "never" or "will not" exercise in 
future or missing value 
Time(s)/week spent on doing vigorous Three marks for “7 times or more'Vweek 
exercise Two marks for "4-6 times'Vweek 
One mark for "1-3" time(s)/week 
Zero mark for "0" time or missing value 
Eat breakfast on surveyed day One mark for "Yes", Zero mark for "No" or 
missing value 
Current breakfast eating behavior Two marks for "eat breakfast daily" 
One mark for "have confidence changing eating 
behavior in future" 
Zero mark for "never eat", "not try to eat，，，"no 
confidence changing eating behavior in 
future" or missing value 
Day(s)/week of eating breakfast Two marks for "5-7" days 
One mark for "1-4" days 
Zero mark for "0" day 
Handle meat fat/poultry skin while eating Two marks for "remove visible meat fat or 
out poultry skin” before eating 
One mark for "remove some of the visible meat 
fat or poultry skin" before eating 
Zero mark for "don't eat meat at all", or "will 
not remove any visible meat fat or poultry 
skin" before eating 
Meal change requisition while eating out One mark for "ask for change" 
Zero mark for "not ask for change" or missing 
value 
Choose to eat more meat than vegetables One mark for "No", Zero mark for "Yes" or 
for lunch missing value 
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Table 2.6 The marking scheme for calculating the Behavior Score (Cont) 
Behavior questions Marks assigned  
Day(s)/week of eating fruit(s) after lunch Two marks for "5-7" days 
One mark for "1-4" days 
Zero mark for "0" day 
Current healthy snacking behavior Two marks for "have healthy snacking practice 
now" 
One mark for "confident about adapting 
healthy snacking as part of the eating habits 
in future 
Zero mark for "no snacking habit", "don't 
know what a healthy snack is", "never try 
healthy snack before", ‘‘no confident about 
adapting healthy snacking as part of the    




3.1 Participation rate of the study 
Four thousand and four Secondary One through Secondary Five students completed 
and participated in the pre-and posttest surveys in the three Intervention and three 
Control Group Schools. More than 99% of respondents completed and returned the 
questionnaires with 1945 students participating in the pretest and 2059 students in the 
posttest surveys (Table 3.1). The reasons reported by the teachers for the 
non-participation were sick leave, dropping out of school, attendance at. other events, 
incomplete questionnaires, and lack of follow-up. 
Table 3.1 Number of students and response rate (%) in the pre- and posttest studies in 
the Intervention and Control Group Schools 
Pre-survey Post-survey  
Intervention Group 956 1016 
Control Group 989 1043 
Subtotal (Response Rate, %) 1945 (99.2%) 2059(99.1%) 
Total 4004 
3.2 Pre-intervention survey results 
3.2.1. General sociodemographic characteristics of students 
The sociodemographic characteristics of the students participating in the pretest 
survey are presented in Table 3.2. Among the 1945 surveyed students, 43% were 
males and 57% females. The sample was also divided into lower form levels (S.l to 
S.3) and upper form levels (S.4-S.5), with about 62% lower form students. For the 
household income, most of.the surveyed students' families reported, $10,001 to 
！ 
$20,000 monthly. As shown in Table 3.2.，significant differences were found in 
gender，education, and the monthly household income, but not observed in age 
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distribution in the Intervention and Control Groups. There was a significantly higher 
proportion of girls in the Control Group than in the Intervention Group (62% vs. 52%; 
P < 0.001) because one girl's school participated in this study. Moreover, a 
significantly higher proportion of students in the Control Group reported their 
household income at higher levels than those in the Intervention Group. 
Additionally, more upper form students were in the Intervention Group compared to 
the Control Group (34% vs. 41%; P < 0.05). 
3.2.2 Self-rated nutrition scores 
Pretest self-rated nutrition knowledge score ranged from 0 to 100 (Table 3.3). A 
"test showed that the Intervention Group reported a significantly higher mean score 
than the Control Group. Additionally, boys had higher scores than girls. 
Table 3.2 Sociodemographic characteristics of students who participated in the pretest 
survey between Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Demographic variables (n = 1945) (n = 956) (n = 989) P 
Number (%) 
Gender 
Male 838 (43.1) 464 (48.5) 374(37.8) y^ = 22 78 
Female 1107(56.9) 492 (51.5) 615 (62.2) P < 0.001 
Education level * 
Secondary 1 424(21.8) 224(23.4) 200 (20.2) 
Secondary 2 402(20.7) 207 (21.7) 195 (19.7) x: = 9 80 
Secondary 3 383 (19.7) 196 (20.5) 187 (18.9) P = 0 044 
Secondary 4 373 (19.2) 164(17.2) 209 (21.1) 
Secondary 5 363 (18.7) 165 (17.3) 198 (20.0) 
Age (years) 
12 or below 346 (17.8) 181 (18.9) 165 (16.7) 
13 361 (18.6) 176 (18.4) 185 (18.7) 
14 400 (20.6) 211 (22.1) 189(19.1) 
15 379(19.5) 177(18.5) 202(20.4) NS 
16 309 (15.9) 148 (15.5) 161 (16.3) 
17 110(5.7) 43 (4.5) 67 (6.8) 
18 or above 38(2.0) 19(2.0) 19(1.9) 
__Miss ing 2(0.1) 1(0.1) 1 (0.1) 
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Table 3.2 Sociodemographic characteristics of students who participated in the pretest 
survey between Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) (Cont) 
Monthly household (n= 1126) (n = 576) (n = 550) 
income 
<$ 5,000 32 (2.8) 25 (4.3) 7(1.3) 
$5,000-$10,000 237(21.0) 143 (24.8) 94(17.1) = 53 72 
$10,001-$20,000 460(40.9) 247(42.9) 213 (38.7) /><0 001 
$20,001 -$30,000 233 (20.7) 112 (19.4) 121 (22.0) 
$30,001 - $40,000 74 (6.6) 29 (5.0) 45 (8.2) 
> $40,000 90 (8.0) 20 (3.5) 70 (12.7) 
Table 3.3 Number of students and mean score 土 S.D. of students' self-evaluated 
nutrition knowledge in the pretest survey in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Scores (n=1931) (n = 948) (n = 983) P 
Number (%) 
0-10 117(2.9) 64 (3.2) 
11-20 26 (0.7) 15 (0.8) 11 (0.5) 
21-30 67 (1.7) 29 (1.5) 38 (1.9) 
31-40 111 (2.8) 49(2.5) 62 (3.1) 
41-50 669(16.8) 345 (17.6) 324(16.0) 
51-60 709 (17.8) 318 (16.2) 391 (19.3) ^ ^ 
61-70 1002 (25.2) 494 (25.2) 508 (25.1) 
71-80 888(22.3) 442 (22.6) 446(22.1) 
81-90 286(7.2) 154(7.9) 132(6.5) 
91-100 106(2.7) 60(3.1) 46 (2.3) 
/ = 2.89 
Mean ± S.D. 65.08 土 17.33 66.22 土 17.35 63.94 士 17.30 P = 0.004 
Table 3.4 Self-evaluated nutrition knowledge score in the pretest survey by gender, n 
(%) . 
Self-rating of nutrition M ^ Female Significance 
knowledge marks (n= 1959) (n = 2022) P  
Number (%) 
0-50 456 (25.6) 534 (24.3) 
51-70 701 (39.4) 1010(45.9) = 67.73 
71-90 536 (30.1) 638 (29.0) P < 0.001 




Sixty-two percent of the students reported that breastfeeding was "very important" or 
"important", to baby's health, with approximately 2% who responded that 
breastfeeding was not important to baby's health. However, when asked some 
breastfeeding knowledge (Table 3.5)，significant a difference (P = 0.006) was 
observed between the Intervention and the Control Groups students. A larger 
proportion of Control Group students believed growth was similar between 
formula-fed and breastfed babies than Intervention Group students (18% vs. 12%; P = 
0.006); however, more than half (57%) of all students reported breastfed-babies had 
optimal health. 
Table 3.5 Students' knowledge of breastfeeding in the pretest survey, n (%) 
"^est ions and responses Total Intervention Control Significance 
~ Number (%) 
How importance does breastfeeding (n= 1 9 3 7 ) ( n = 9 5 4 ) ( n = 983) 
to baby's health? 
Very important 387 (20.0) 211 (22.1) 176 (17.9) 
Important 805 (41.6) 380(39.8) 425 (43.2) NS 
Little important 306 (15.8) 141 (14.8) 165 (168) 
. Not important 29(1.5) 16(1.7) 13(1.3) 
Don，t know 410(21.2) 206 (21.6) 204 (20.8) 
Which statement is correct? (n= 1942) (n = 956) (n = 986) 
Breastfed baby have optimal 1103 (56.8) 555 (58.1) 548 (55.6) 
health 114(5.9) 62 (6.5) 52 (5.3) 14.53 
Breastfed baby are heavier 97 (5.0) 56 (5.9) 41 (4.2) p = 0.006 
Formula-fed baby grow healthier 
& are heavier 297 (15.3) 119 (12.4) 178 (18.1) 
Growth is similar between 
breast-fed and formula-fed babies 331 (17.0) 164(17.2) 167 (16.9) 




We then asked students questions about their attitudes toward breastfeeding, including 
their decision to breastfeed, and reasons for supporting and not supporting it (Table 
3.6.). The decision to breastfeed among girls did not differ between the Intervention 
and the Control Groups students. Thirty-three percent of the female students 
reported they would try breastfeeding if they became mothers in the future, and about 
48% of the girls still hadn't made up their mind yet. Among the 33% of 
breastfeeding supporters, 73% believed breast milk was nutritious, more than 60% of 
them perceived breastfeeding established a closer bonding between mother and baby 
and about 60% of them agreed breastfeeding was good for both baby's and mother's 
health (Table 3.7). 
Table 3.6 Female students' breastfeeding attitudes in the pretest surveys in 
Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Breastfeeding attitudes (n= 1105) (n = 492) (n = 613) P 
Number (%) —  
Will choose 367 (33.2) 169 (34.3) 198 (32.3) 
Will not choose 205 (18.6) 88 (17.9) 117 (19.1) NS 
Don't know 533 (48.2) 235 (47.8) 298 (48.6) 
J 
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Table 3.7 Reasons given in the pretest survey by female students of choosing 
breastfeeding, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for choosing breastfeeding (n = 367) (n = 169) (n = 198) 
Number (%) — 
More nutritious 269 (73.3) 128 (75.7) 141 (71.2) 
Close bonding between mother & baby 230 (62.7) 103 (60.9) 127 (64.1) 
Good for baby's & mother's health 222 (60.5) 101 (59.8) 121 (61.1) 
Natural feeding method 213 (58.0) 100 (59.2) 113 (57.1) 
Good for brain development 126 (34.3) 59 (34.9) 67 (33.8) 
Good for tooth growth 69 (19.8) 35 (20.7) 34 (17.2) 
Reduce chance to get sick 61 (16.6) 25 (14.8) 36 (18.2) 
Safety，convenience & sterility 56 (15.3) 20 (11.8) 36 (18.2) 
Economical 52 (14.2) 24(14.2) 28 (14.1) 
Environmentally friendly 41 (11.2) 18 (10.7) 23 (11.6) 
Helps mother lose weight 37(10.1) 18(10.7) 19(9.6) 
Reduce the chances of being pregnant 6 (1.6) 2 (1.2) 4 (2.0) 
again 
Don't know 7(1.2) 2 (2.5) 5(1.9) 
Others 4(1.1) ™ 4(2.0) 
1 Includes only female students who said they would choose breastfeeding to feed 
their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected choices may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
For the 20% who would not consider breastfeeding in the future, 51% felt 
embarrassment with breastfeeding, and about 40% reported breastfeeding was 
troublesome and was unnecessary (Table 3.8). No significant differences were found 
between the Intervention and the Control Groups students with regard to reasons for 
not choosing breastfeeding. 
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Table 3.8 Reasons given in the pretest survey by female students of not choosing 
breastfeeding, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for not choosing breastfeeding (n = 204) (n = 88) (n= 116) 
Number (%) 
Embarrassment 103 (50.5) 48 (54.5) 55 (47.4) 
Troublesome 86 (42.2) 33 (37.5) 53 (45.7) 
Not necessary 78 (38.2) 34 (38.6) 44 (37.9) 
Breast milk is not sterile and gets 51 (25.0) 22 (25.0) 29 (25.0) 
contaminated easily 
Time wasting 40 (19.6) 12 (13.6) 28 (24.1) 
Don't know 37 (18.1) 17 (19.3) 20(17.2) 
Complicated process 35 (17.2) 15 (17.0) 20 (17.2) 
Mother's body shape will change 16(7.8) 7(8.0) 9 (7.8) 
Breast milk cannot provide adequate 15 (7.4) 5 (5.7) 10 (8.6) 
nutrients 
Outdated and sign of poverty 14 (6.9) 5 (5.7) 9 (7.8) 
Others 7(3.4) 3(3.4) 4(3.4) 
Bad for baby's & mother's health 6 (2.9) 2 (2.3) 4 (3.4) 
Breast is a sexual object 3 (1.5) ™ 3 (2.6) 
1 Includes only female students who said they would not choose breastfeeding to feed 
their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected choices may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
Similar to the previous analysis, no significant differences were found between the 
Intervention and Control Group students regarding the decision to breastfeed (Table 
3.9). About half of the male respondents (49%) supported breastfeeding and 
responded that they would encourage their wives to breastfeed in future. Among the 
49% of breastfeeding supporters, 66% agreed breastfeeding was a natural feeding 
method, and 65% of them also believed breastmilk was higher in nutrients than 
formula. In addition, 53% also thought breastfeeding could establish a closer 
relationship between mother md baby, and 44% agreed breastfeeding was good for 
both baby's and mother's health (Table 3.10). 
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Table 3.9 Male students' breastfeeding attitudes in the pretest surveys in Intervention 
and Control Groups, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Breastfeeding attitudes (n = 829) (n = 462) (n = 367) P 
Number (%) 
Will choose 403 (48.6) 217(47.0) 186 (50.7) 
Will not choose 112(13.5) 72(15.6) 40(10.9) NS 
Don't know 314(37.9) 173 (37.4) 141 (38.4) 
Table 3.10 Reasons given in the pretest survey by male students of choosing 
1 ^ breastfeeding for their babies, n (%) ’ ’ 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for choosing breastfeeding (n = 404) (n = 218) (n = 186) 
Number (%) 
Natural feeding method 265 (65.6) 145 (66.5) 120 (64.5) 
More nutritious 263 (65.1) 143 (65.6) 120 (64.5) 
Close bonding with mother & baby 215 (53.2) 113 (51.8) 102 (54.8) 
Good for baby's & mother's health 178 (44.1) 94 (43.1) 84 (45.2) 
Good for brain development 151 (37.4) 77 (35.3) 74 (39.8) 
Economical 116(28.7) 70(32.1) 46 (24.7) 
Good for tooth growth 111 (27.5) 54 (24.8) 57 (30.6) 
Reduce chance to get sick 91 (22.5) 43 (19.7) 48 (25.8) 
Environmentally friendly 90 (22.3) 52 (23.9) 38 (20.4) 
Safety, convenience & sterility 89 (22.0) 47 (21.6) 42 (22.6) 
Helps mother lose weight 40 (9.9) 27 (12.4) 13 (7.0) 
Don't know 16(4.0) 9(4.1) 9(3.8) 
Reduce the chances of being pregnant 13 (3.2) 10 (4.6) 3 (1.6) 
again 
Others 6(1.5) 3(1.4) 3(1.6) 
. 1 Includes only male students who said they would choose breastfeeding to feed their 
babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected choices may add up to greater than the total number of 




For those male students who would not choose breastfeeding (14%), 40% stated 
breastfeeding made them feel embarrassed. A significantly higher proportion of 
Control Group students perceived breastfeeding was unnecessary than the 
Intervention Group students (58% vs. 28%, P = 0.002) (Table 3.11.). Furthermore, 
about 35% of boys overall reported that breastfeeding was troublesome, and 23% 
thought breast milk was not sterile and could get contaminated easily. 
Table 3.11 Reasons given in the pretest survey by male students for not choosing 
breastfeeding for their babies, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for not choosing breastfeeding (n= 112) (n = 72) (n = 40) 
Number (%) 一 
Embarrassment 45 (40.2) 28 (38.9) 17(42.5) 
Not necessary ** 43 (38.4) 20 (27.8) 23 (57.5) 
Troublesome 39 (34.8) 22 (30.6) 17 (42.5) 
Breast milk is not sterile, and gets 26 (23.2) 19 (26.4) 7 (17.5) 
contaminated easily 
Time wasting 25 (22.1) 15 (20.8) 10 (24.4) 
Complicated process 16 (14.3) 10 (13.9) 6 (15.0) 
Breast milk cannot provide adequate 12 (10.7) 9 (12.5) 3 (7.5) 
nutrients 
Mother's body shape will change 12 (10.7) 6(8.3) 6(15.0) 
Outdated and sign of poverty 8 (7.1) 5 (6.9) 3 (7.5) 
Others 8(7.1) 5(6.9) 3(7.5) 
Don't know 7(6.3) 4 (5.6) 3(7.5) 
Bad for baby's & mother's health 7 (6.3) 4 (5.6) 3 (7.5) 
Breast is a sexual object 6 (5.4) 3 (4.2) 3 (7.5) 
**P = 0.002 
1 Includes only male students who said they would not choose breastfeeding to feed 
their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected choices may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
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3.2.4 Healthy Diet Pyramid 
The Healthy Diet Pyramid is widely promoted by various health authorities in Hong 
Kong. Ninety-seven percent of the students reported they had heard of the Healthy 
Diet Pyramid (Table 3.12). Of those who had heard of the Healthy Diet Pyramid, 
only approximately 4% felt the pyramid was "not clear" or "very unclear", while 51% 
said the pyramid was "very clear" or "clear", (Table 3.13). 
Students were also asked to identify the correct food layers in the Healthy Diet 
Pyramid, and select the healthiest meal from various food choices. Almost two-thirds 
(n = 1192; 63%) of the students correctly matched the four groups with the 
corresponding layer in the Healthy Diet Pyramid, and 91% could correctly identify 
the healthiest meals among the four choices given. No significant differences were 
noted between the Intervention and Control Group students. 
In order to further understand the adolescents' awareness of healthy eating habits, 
questions were asked about the level of agreement with various healthy eating 
practices (Table 3.13). Significantly higher percentages of Control Group students 
assigned higher levels of importance to intakes of high saturated fat or high 
cholesterol foods than the Intervention Group students. However, the Intervention 
Group students rated "reducing the use of sugar, salt, and other seasonings" and eating 
three meals regularly without skipping to be of significantly higher importance than 
did the Control Group. 
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Table 3.12 Students' knowledge of the Healthy Diet Pyramid in the pretest survey, n 
(%) 
Knowledge of Healthy Diet Pyramid Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
Have heard of Healthy Diet (n = 1944) (n = 956) (n = 988) 
Pyramid? 1892(97.3) 928 (97.1) 964(97.6) 
Yes 52 (2.7) 28 (2.9) 24 (2.4) NS 
No  
Clarity of the Healthy Diet Pyramid (n = 1892) (n = 927) (n = 965) 
layers ^ 
Very clear 223 (11.8) 121 (13.1) 102(10.6) 
Clear 746(39.4) 373 (40.2) 373 (38.7) 
Little bit clear 829(43.8) 394 (42.5) 435 (45.1) NS 
Not clear 66 (3.5) 25 (2.7) 41 (4.2) 
Very unclear 7 (0.4) 3(0.3) 4(0.4) 
Don't know 21 (1.1) 11 (1.2) 10(1.0) 
Correctly matched all four food (n = 1892) (n = 927) (n = 965) 
groups layers of Healthy Diet 
Pyramid 
0 layer correct 38 (2.0) 20 (2.2) 18 (1.9) 
1 layer correct 136 (6.7) 67 (7.3) 59 (6.1) NS 
2 layers correct 524 (27.8) 256 (27.8) 268 (27.9) 
3 layers correct 2 (0.1) 2 (0.2) -
All layers correct 1192(63.3) 576 (62.5) 616(64.1) 
Which meal is the healthiest? (n = 1939) (n = 954) (n = 985) 
A. Fried chicken leg rice, a 
bowl of sago dessert & a 19 (1.0) 11 (1.2) 8 (0.8) 
cup of lemon tea 
B. Fish fillet bun, small French i 八 a � ， ， " ， 、 ， , � ^ S fries & a cup of soda 19(1.0) 13(1.4) 6(0.6) 
C. A bowl of sliced beef choy 
二 1 7 6 4 ( 9 1 . 0 ) 865 (90.7) 899(91.3) 
(Healthiest) 
D. Fried rice noodles, dim 137 (3.1) 65 (6.8) 72 (7.3) 
sum, & a cup of water  
1 Excluding subjects who had not heard of Healthy Diet Pyramid 
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Table 3.13 Students reporting different degrees of healthy eating awareness in the 
pretest survey in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%). 
Healthy eating awareness Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) P 
Choose variety of foods (n= 1927) (n = 950) (n = 977) 
Very important 355 (17.4) 169 (17.8) 166 (17.0) 
Important 704(36.5) 361 (38) 343 (35.1) NS 
Little bit important 520 (27.0) 233 (24.5) 287 (29.4) 
Not important 268 (13.9) 132 (13.9) 136 (13.9) 
Don't know 100(5.2) 55 (5.8) 45 (4.6) 
Eat grain foods daily (n = 1928) (n = 951) (n = 977) 
Very important 395 (20.5) 204 (21.5) 191 (19.5) 
Important 627 (32.5) 283 (29.8) 344 (35.2) NS 
Little bit important 574 (29.8) 283 (29.8) 291 (29.8) 
Not important 240 (12.4) 131 (13.8) 109 (11.2) 
Don't know 92(4.8) 50 (5.3) 42(4.3) 
Eat more fruits and vegetables (n = 1929) (n = 952) (n = 977) 
Very important 825 (42.8) 406 (42.6) 419 (42.9) 
Important 890 (46.1) 444 (46.6) 446 (45.6) NS 
Little bit important 156 (8.1) 74 (7.8) 82 (8.4) 
Not important 20(1.0) 8(0.8) 12(1.2) 
Don't know 38 (2.0) 20 (2.1) 18 (1.8) 
Eat more high fiber foods, (n = 1927) (n = 950) (n = 977) 
(such as wheat bread, oatmeal) 
Very important 425 (22.1) 218 (22.9) 207 (21.2) 
Important 865 (44.9) 438 (46.1) 427(43.7) NS 
Little bit important 450 (23.4) 205 (21.6) 245 (25.1) 
Not important 91 (4.7) 37 (3.9) 54 (5.5) 
Don't know 96 (5.0) 52 (5.5) 44 (4.5) 
Be aware the high saturated fat (n= 1914) (n = 945) (n = 969) 
and cholesterol foods in a diet 
Very important 774 (40.4) 367 (38.8) 407 (42.0) { = 9.90 
Important 597(31.2) 281 (29.7) 316 (32.6) P = 0.042 
Little bit important 111 (14.5) 147(15.6) 130(13.4) 
Not important 168 (8.8) 98 (10.4) 70 (7.2) 
Don't know 98 (5.1) 52 (5.5) 46 (4.7) 
Eat low-fat or non-fat dairy (n= 1913) (n = 944) (n = 969) 
products 
Very important 338 (17.7) 164(17.4) 174(18.0) NS 
Important . 707 (37.0) 368 (39.0) 339 (35.0) 
Little bit important ‘ 611 (31.9) 296 (31.4) 315 (32.5) 
Not important 171 (8.9) 73 (7.7) 98 (10.1) 
Don't know 86 (4.5) 43 (4.6) 43 (4.4) 
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Table 3.13 Students reported different degrees of healthy eating awareness in the 
pretest survey in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) (Cont) 
Healthy eating awareness Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) — P 
Eat moderate amount of meat, (n= 1914) (n = 945) (n = 969) 
fish, eggs or nuts 
Very important 572 (29.9) 305 (32.3) 267 (27.6) NS 
Important 817 (42.7) 405 (42.9) 412 (42.5) 
Little bit important 373 (19.5) 164(17.4) 209 (21.6) 
Not important 94 (4.9) 44 (4.7) 50 (5.2) 
Don't know 58 (3.0) 27 (2.9) 31 (3.2) 
Trim off visible meat fat (n = 1915) (n = 945) (n = 970) 
Very important 551 (28.8) 258 (27.3) 293 (30.2) NS 
Important 641 (33.5) 320(33.9) 321 (33.1) 
Little bit important 460 (24.0) 229 (24.2) 231 (23.8) 
Not important 158 (8.3) 80 (8.5) 78 (8.0) 
Don't know 105 (5.5) 58 (6.1) 47 (4.8) 
Reduce the use of salt, sugar, (n= 1913) (n = 944) (n = 969) 
and other seasoning 
Very important 477 (24.9) 254 (26.9) 223 (23.0) y} = 10.23 
Important 682 (35.7) 347 (36.8) 335 (34.6)尸=0.036 
Little bit important 482 ^5.2) 216(22.9) 266 (27.5) 
Not important 181 (9.5) 79 (8.4) 102 (10.5) 
Don't know 91 (4.8) 48 (5.1) 43 (4.4) 
Eat 3 meals regularly without (n= 1916) (n = 948) (n = 968) 
skipping 
X' = 10.23 
Very important 1083 (56.5) 579 (61.1) 504 (52.1) P < 0.001 
Important 474 (24.7) 217(22.9) 257 (26.5) 
Little bit important 209(10.9) 90 (9.5) 119 (12.3) 
Not important 73 (3.8) 22 (2.3) 51 (5.3) 
Don't know 77 (4.0) 40 (4.2) 37(3.8) 
( n= 1 9 4 2 ) ( n = 956) (n = 986) t = 2.92 
Mean dz S.D. 5.15 土 2.10 5.29 士2.04 5.01 士2.15 戶=0.003 
3.2.5 Healthy breakfast awareness and practices 
Most students (80%) reported having breakfast on the surveyed day, and about half 
(51%) of the students reported they ate breakfast daily, with less than 5% reporting 
I 
they never ate breakfast. The mean number of days the students reported having 
breakfast was 5.36 士 2.14 per week, with students in the Intervention Group 
reporting eating breakfast significantly more days per week than the Control Group 
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students (5.46 vs. 5.25 days; P = 0.035). In addition, when students were asked to 
choose the statement that represented their breakfast eating habits, 68% of the 
students reported they were regular breakfast eaters, 10% stated they had 
confidence in their ability to establish eating breakfast as a daily habit, and 8% 
replied they would not try to eat breakfast daily. 
Table 3.14 Breakfast patterns of students who reported eating on the day of the 
pretest survey in Intervention and Control Group, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Breakfast eating behavior (n = 1943) (n = 955) (n = 988) P 
Number (%) 
Ate breakfast on the surveyed 
day 
Yes 1549 (79.7) 776 (81.3) 773 (78.2) NS 
No 394 (20.3) 178 (18.7) 216 (21.8) 
Days per week of eating 
breakfast 
0 day 88 (4.5) 42 (4.4) 46 (4.7) 
1 day 65 (3.3) 26 (2.7) 39 (3.9) NS 
2 days 136(7.0) 62 (6.5) 74(7.5) 
3 days 97(5.0) 52 (5.4) 45 (4.6) 
4 days 129 (6.6) 56 (5.9) 73 (7.4) 
5 days 273 (14.1) 123 (12.9) 150(15.2) 
6 days 174(9.0) 81 (8.5) 93 (9.4) 
7 days 981 (50.5) 513 (53.7) 468 (47.4) 
t = 2 114 Mean 士 S.D. 5.36 ±2.14 5.46 士 2.11 5.25 士 2.16 ‘ ^ ‘ . P = 0.035 
Number (%) 
Breakfast eating habit (n= 1938) (n = 950) (n = 988) 
Never eat breakfast 117 (6.0) 54 (5.7) 63 (6.4) 
Never try to eat breakfast 146 (7.5) 74 (7.8) 72 (7.3) 
daily 
No confidence to establish 143 (7.4) 74 (7.8) 69 (7.0) NS 
breakfast eating as a 
daily habit 
Have confidence to 210(10.8) 107 (11.3) 103 (10.4) 
establish breakfast eating 
as a daily habit 
Eating breakfast has 1322 (68.2) 641 (67.5) 681 (68.9) 
become a daily habit  
i 
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Among the 50% who reported not eating breakfast daily, about two-thirds (65%) 
reported not enough time as the main reason for skipping breakfast. Other 
common factors reported for skipping breakfast included not being hungry (43%), 
and not having an appetite (37%). In the Control Group, the proportions of 
students who reported "not being hungry" {P = 0.025), "saving money" {P = 0.032), 
"not wanting to gain weight" {P =0.026) and "no eating places around home or 
school" {P = 0.005) as reasons for skipping breakfast were significantly greater than 
in the Intervention Group (Table 3.15). 
Table 3.15 Reasons of students skipped breakfast in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for skipping breakfast (n = 940) (n = 434) (n = 506) 
Number (%). 
No time 610(64.9) 289 (66.6) 321 (63.4) 
Not hungry * 405 (43.1) 170 (39.2) 235 (46.4) 
No appetite 343 (36.5) 154 (35.5) 189 (37.4) 
No provision by family 283 (30.1) 122 (28.1) 161 (31.8) 
No habit 262 (27.9) 114(26.3) 148 (29.2) 
No necessary 179(19.0) 79(18.2) 100(19.8) 
Saving money * 169 (18.0) 65 (15.0) 104 (20.6) 
Not want to gain weight * 107 (11.4) 39 (9.0) 68 (13.4) 
No money 88 (9.4) 37(8.5) 51 (10.1) 
No friends to eat with me 80 (8.5) 35 (8.1) 45 (8.9) 
Others 55 (5.9) 19 (4..4) 36 (7.1) 
I L e ^ i S f places 肌und home or (2.4) 4 (0.9) 19 (3.8) 
* P < 0 . 0 5 , * * P < 0 . 0 1 
1 Excludes students who reported eating breakfast daily 
Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
choice. 
3 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 




The most common factors that the students considered when choosing breakfast 
were taste, time, filling, and portion size. Price, nutrient value, parents' provision 
and habit were also chosen by at least one-third of the students (Table 3.16). 
Compared to Intervention Group students, a significantly higher percentage of 
Control Group Students reported taste, food and environment cleanliness, not gain 
weight easily, and food availability in the schools as important factors considered 
when choosing breakfast. 
Table 3.16 Factors considered by students when choosing breakfast in Intervention 
and Control Groups in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Factors considered (n= 1910) (n = 942) (n = 968) 
Number (%). “ 
Taste ** 1040 ( 5 4 . 5 ) 4 8 1 (51.1) 559 (57.7) 
Time 983 (51.5) 487 (51.7) 496 (51.2) 
Filling 850 (44.5) 425 (45.1) 425 (43.9) 
Portion size 845 (44.2) 413 (43.8) 432 (44.6) 
Price 697 (36.5) 337 (35.8) 360 (37.2) 
Nutritional value 681 (35.7) 348 (36.9) 333 (34.4) 
Parents' provision * 644(33.7) 340 (36.1) 304(31.4) 
Habit 643 (33.7) 302 (32.1) 341 (35.2) 
Food & environment cleanliness* 553 (29.0) 253 (26.9) 300 (31.0) 
Health condition 455 (23.8) 219 (23.2) 236 (24.4) 
Not gain weight easily * 408 (21.4) 182 (19.3) 226 (23.3) 
Location . 374(19.6) 177(18.8) 197 (20.4) 
Eating place atmosphere 370 (19.4) 175 (18.6) 195 (20.1) 
Food availability in school _ 196 (10.3) 63 (6.7) 133 (13.7) 
Friends suggestions 169 (8.8) 74(7.9) 95 (9.8) 
Service attitude 145 (7.6) 62 (6.6) 83 (8.6) 
Others 21(1.1) 12(1.3) 9(0.9) 
* P < 0.05，**P< 0.01, *** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factor. 
2 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participating because students could choose more than one factor. 
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Students were also asked to identify the healthiest breakfast meals from four choices 
(Table 3.17). About three-quarters (74%) of the students correctly selected the 
healthiest breakfast, with no significant difference between the Intervention and the 
Control Groups. 
Table 3.17 Students' identification of the healthiest breakfast from four choices in 
the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Question and options (n= 1942) (n = 955) (n = 987) P 
Number (%) 
Which breakfast is the 
healthiest? 
A. Bowl of ham and egg 291 (15.0) 153 (16.0) 138 (14.0) 
macaroni with a box of 
lemon tea 
B. Three pieces of Yau 40(2.1) 23 (2.4) 17(1.7) NS 
Chau Quai (油炸鬼)， 
plate of fried noodles 
& cup of water 
C. One sausage bun & 172 (8.9) 83 (8.7) 89 (9.0) 
box of soy milk 
D. Bowl of cereal with 1439 (74.1) 696 (72.9) 743 (75.3) 
strawberries & milk， 
two pieces of wheat  
bread (Healthiest)  
3.2.6 Eating out knowledge, attitudes and practices 
Students were asked to report their frequency and the mean number of days eating 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner outside the home during a week.. A significantly 
higher proportion of Control Group students had higher mean number of days eating 
breakfast (2.85 土 2.69 vs. 2.23 士 2.57), lunch (4.92 土 2.04 vs. 4.65 士 2.09) and 
dinner (0.94 士 1.31 vs. 0.67 土 1.14) outside of home per week than the Intervention 
Group students (Table 3.18). Some students reported eating out every day, most 
commonly were lunch (21%), followed by breakfast (15%) and dinner (0.6%). 
Additionally, the household monthly income was positively associated with the 
number of days eating three meals outside the home (Table 3.19). 
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Table 3.18 Number of days and mean number of days 士 S.D. per week of eating 
breakfast, lunch, dinner out of home in the pretest survey 
Days per week of eating out Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
Breakfast (n = 1942) (n = 956) (n = 986) 
Oday 729 (37.5) 410(42.9) 319(32.4) 
1 day 170 (8.8) 89 (9.3) 81 (8.2) 
2 days 294(15.1) 136(14.2) 158 (16.0) = 29.63 
3 days 86 (4.4) 38 (4.0) 48 (4.9) 尸 <0.001 
4 days 73 (3.8) 35 (3.7) 38 (3.9) 
5 days 187 (9.6) 82 (8.6) 105 (10.6) 
6 days 111 (5.7) 47(4.9) 64(6.5) 
7 days 292(15.0) 119(12.4) 173 (17.5) 
Lunch ( n = 1 9 4 1 ) ( n = 956) (n = 985) 
Oday 159 (8.2) 85 (8.9) 74 (7.5) 
1 day 83 (4.3) 43 (4.5) 40(4.1) 
2 days 101 (5.2) 53 (5.5) 48 (4.9) = 18.78 
3 days 44(2.3) 25 (2.6) 19(1.9) P = 0.009 
4 days 49 (2.5) 28 (2.9) 21 (2.1) 
5 days 741 (38.2) 391 (40.9) 350 (35.5) 
6 days 363 (18.7) 153 (16.0) 210 (21.3) 
7 days 401 (20.7) 178 (18.6) 223 (22.6) 
Dinner (n= 1940) (n = 956) (n = 984) 
Oday 1100 (56.7) 597 (62.4) 503 (51.1) 
1 day 406(20.9) 189 (19.8) 217(22.1) 
2 days 295 (15.2) 117 (12.2) 178 (18.1) = 35.86 
3 days 60(3.1) 27(2.8) 33 (3.4) P < 0.001 
4 days 29(1.5) 9 (0.9) 20(2.0) 
5 days 24(1.2) 6(0.6) 18(1.8) 
6 days 14(0.7) 4(0.4) 10(1.0) 
7 days 12 (0.6) 7 (0.7) 5 (0.5) 
Mean 士 S.D.  
Breakfast 2.54 土 2.63 2.23 士 2.57 2.85 土 2.69 ；：？。 ! ^ ! 
f — 9 817 Lunch 4.79 土 2.07 4.65 土 2.09 4.92 士2.04 “ a aac  P = 0.005 




Table 3.19 Correlations of household monthly income and the mean number of days 
土 S.D. per week of eating breakfast, lunch, and dinner out of home in the pretest 
survey 
Income Level Significance 
$< 20,000 $> 20,001 
Meals (n = 728) (n = 397) 
Breakfast 2.36 ±2.58 2.73 士 2.70 ； 
P = 0.023 
Lunch 4.63 士 2.07 5.04 士 2.00 
P = 0.001 
Dinner 0.69 ± 1.28 1.05 ± 1.22 
Students who ate meals away from home were queried about the factors they 
considered when eating out. Taste was the most commonly selected consideration, 
mentioned by more than two-thirds (72%) of the students. The other three most 
common factors considered by more than half of the students were price (70%), time 
(57%), and location (52%) (Table 3.20). In addition, about one-third of the 
students considered nutrient value when eating out. Significantly higher 
proportions of Control Group students, compared to Intervention Group students 
considered taste, food & environmental cleanliness, diversity of food choices, family 
or friend's suggestions, service attitudes and food popularity as factors they 
considered when eating out. 
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Table 3.20 Factors considered by students when eating out in the pretest survey, n 
(%) 1,2 
Total Intervention Control 
Factors considered (n = 1940) (n = 956) (n = 984) 
Number (%). 
Taste *** 1396 ( 7 2 . 0 ) 6 4 8 (67.8) 748 (76.0) 
Price 1364(70.3) 678 (70.9) 686(69.7) 
Time 1101 (56.8) 551 (57.6) 550 (55.9) 
Location 1014 (52.3) 503 (52.6) 511 (51.9) 
Food & environmental cleanliness* 1014 (52.3) 473 (49.5) 541 (55.0) 
Filling 927 (47.8) 463 (48.4) 464 (47.2) 
Eating place atmosphere 816 (42.1) 386 (40.4) 430 (43.7) 
Portion size 797(41.1) 404 (42.3) 393 (39.9) 
Diversity of food choices provided *** 603 (34.2) 288 (30.1) 375 (38.1) 
Nutritional value 644 (33.2) 335 (35.0) 309 (31.4) 
Friend's, family's suggestion *** 638 (32.9) 279 (29.2) 359 (36.5) 
Habit 535 (27.6) 267 (27.9) 268 (27.2) 
Health condition 494 (25.5) 236 (24.7) 258 (26.2) 
Service attitude ** 474(24.4) 206(21.5) 268 (27.2) 
Not gain weight easily 449 (23.1) 205 (21.4) 244 (24.8) 
Food popularity* 326(16.8) 142(14.9) 184(18.7) 
Others 27(1.4) 14(1.5) 13(1.3) 
* P < 0.05，**P< 0.01，*** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factor. 
2 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one factor. 
Students were also asked about their eating practices when eating out, such as asking 
for changes in cooking method and removing the fat and skin from meat or poultry. 
More than half (59%) of students replied they would not request changes in the 
cooking method or having fat and skin removed from meat or poultry even if they 
didn't like it (Table 3.21). Moreover, almost half (47%) of the students reported 
they would remove all fatty meat or poultry skin before they ate, and more than 
one-third (675; 35%) of the students reported they would remove fatty meat or 
poultry skin at least partially. Significantly more Intervention Group students 
never ate meat or poultry when eating out than Control Group students (4% vs. 2%, 
P = 0.005) reported. 
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Table 3.21 Students reporting requesting cooking method change, and trimming off 
meat fat while eating out in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Eating out behavior Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
Request cooking method change (n = 1941) (n = 956) (n = 985) 
if you feel undesired? 
Yes 798 (41.1) 410(42.9) 388 (39.4) NS 
No 1143 (58.9) 546 (57.1) 597 (60.6) 
Trim off visible meat fat or (n = 1940) (n = 956) (n = 984) 
poultry skin? 
Never eat meat or poultry 53 (2.7) 38 (4.0) 15 (1.5) 
No二二 off meat fat or poultry ^^。）i61 (16.8) 149 (15.1) ^ j J ^ ^ J ^ 
T n ^ L O p f L r t fat or poul t " 675 (34.8) 620 (33.5) 355 ( 3 6 . 1 ) ‘ 
all meat fat or poultry • 5) 437 �乃 ^^^ (47 3) 
Gender differences were found in eating practices (Table 3.22). A significantly 
higher proportion of female students would not ask for changes in cooking method 
when eating out (63% vs. 53%; P < 0.001) compared to male students. However, 
female students reported they would trim off meat fat or poultry skin significantly 
more often than male students. 
Table 3.22 Gender differences in reporting requesting cooking method change, and 
trimming off meat fat while eating out in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Male Female Significance 
Eating out behavior Number (%) 
Request cooking method change if (n = 835) (n = 1106) 
desired? 
Yes 393 (47.1) 405 (36.6) f =21.45 
^ 442(52.9) 701 (63.4) P <0.001 
Trim off visible meat fat or poultry (n = 836) (n= 1104) 
skin? 
Never eat meat or poultry 26 (3.1) 27 (2.4) 
off fat or poultry ^5.4) 98 (8.9) { =118.42 
meat fat or poultry skin , , , (35 376 (34.1)户‘。邏 
T r ^ f all meat fat or poultry 299 (35.8) 603 (54.6)) 
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Students were asked to identify the healthiest meal from four choices (Table 3.23). 
Almost all (87%) students could correctly distinguish the answer, with no significant 
difference between the Intervention and Control Group students. 
Table 3.23 Students' knowledge of identifying the healthiest meal from five food 
sets in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Questions and options (n= 1938) (n = 952) (n = 986) P 
Number (%) 
Which meal is the healthiest? 
A. Double-deck burger, French 39 (2.0) 18 (1.9) 21 (2.1) 
Fries, & cup of soda 
B. Pork chop with vegetable soup 120 (6.2) 55 (5.8) 65 (6.6) 
and a mango pudding 
C. Steamed fish, stir-fried 1686 (87.0) 837 (87.9) 849 (86.1) NS 
vegetables, bitter melon & 
beef, rice & water 
(Healthiest) 
D. Dim sum: fried spring roll, beef 41 (2.1) 19 (2.0) 22 (2.2) 
ball, steamed cheung fun, & 
turnip cake 
E. Curry chicken, satay beef, taro 52 (2.7) 23 (2.4) 29 (2.9) 
rice & fruit jelly ； 
3.2.7 Healthy Lunch 
When asked about how many days per week they ate lunch, more than three-quarters 
of the students reported they ate lunch everyday, compared to 1% who reported 
skipping lunch on a daily basis. Although there was a significant difference in the 
frequency of eating lunch per week between the Intervention and Control Group, the 
differences were small. 
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Table 3.24 Number of days and mean number of days 士 S.D. per week students 
reported eating lunch in pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Days per week of eating lunch (n = 1939) (n = 951) (n = 988) P 
Number (%) 
Oday 8 (0.8) 4 (0.4) 4 (0.4) 
1 day 16(0.8) 4(0.4) 12(1.2) 
2 days 37(1.9) 15 (1.6) 22(2.2) 
3 days 29(1.5) 14(1.5) 15(1.5) x�=14.81 
4 days 42(2.2) 24 (2.5) 18 (1.8) P = 0.039 
5 days 129(6.7) 61 (6.4) 68 (6.9) 
6 days 166 (8.6) 64(6.7) 102(10.3) 
7 days 1512 (78.0) 765 (80.4) 747 (75.6) 
"^ean 土 S.D. 6.48 土 1.23 6.53 土 1.16 6.42 士 1.29 NS 
Among the 22% who reported not eating lunch daily, the major reasons for skipping 
lunch included not being hungry, insufficient time and no appetite. No significant 
differences were seen between Intervention and Control Groups. 
Table 3.25 Reasons for students skipped lunch in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for skipping lunch (n = 428) (n= 186) (n = 242) 
Number (%). 
Not hungry 233 (52.1) 96 (51.6) 127 (52.5) 
No time 213 (49.8) 97 (52.2) 116(47.9) 
No appetite 173 (40.4) 68 (36.6) 105 (43.4) 
Save money 130 (30.4) 55 (29.6) 75 (31.0) 
No necessary 101 (23.6) 47 (25.3) 54 (22.3) 
Lazy, don't want to go outside to buy 100 (23.4) 38 (20.4) 62 (25.6) 
Not want to gain weight 90(21.0) 33 (17.7) 57 (23.6) 
No money 79(18.5) 39(21.0) 40(16.5) 
No habit 64(15.0) 34(18.3) 30 (12.4) 
No friends to eat with 58 (13.6) 29 (15.6) 29 (12.0) 
Others 21 (4.9) 8 (4.3) 13 (5.4) 
1 Excludes students who reported eating lunch daily or 7 days per week 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students eating lunch < 7 days per week because students could choose more than 
one reason. ^ 
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The major considerations of students when eating lunch included taste, price, and 
time. Significantly more of the Control Group students considered taste (76% vs. 
68%; P < 0.001) as a major consideration when eating lunch than Intervention 
Group students. Additionally, a higher proportion of the Control Group students 
considered diversity of food choices provided, not gaining weight, service attitude, 
food availability in school, and food popularity as major considerations when eating 
lunch than students in the Intervention Group. One-third of students consider 
nutrition important when choosing lunch (Table 3.26). 
Table 3.26 Factors considered by students when eating lunch in Intervention and 
Control Groups in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Factors considered (n= 1931) (n = 950) (n 二 981) 
Number (%). 一 
Taste *** 1381 ( 7 1 . 5 ) 6 4 3 (67.7) 738 (75.2) 
Price 1275 (66.0) 634(66.7) 641 (65.3) 
Time* 1152 (59.7) 594 (62.5) 558 (56.9) 
Filling 1053 (54.5) 526 (55.4) 527 (53.7) 
Portion size 897 (46.5) 443 (46.6) 454 (46.3) 
Location 858 (44.4) 432 (45.5) 426 (43.4) 
Food & environmental cleanliness 807 (41.8) 386 (40.6) 421 (42.9) 
Nutritional value 644 (33.4) 324 (34.1) 320 (32.6) 
Habit 623 (32.3) 308 (32.4) 315 (32.1) 
Eating place atmosphere 613 (31.7) 283 (29.8) 330 (33.6) 
Friend's, family's suggestion 557 (28.8) 274 (28.8) 283 (28.8) 
Diversity of food choices provided ** 461 (23.9) 202 (21.3) 259 (26.4) 
Health condition 454 (23.5) 223 (23.5) 231 (23.5) 
Not gain weight easily* 445 (23.0) 196 (20.6) 249 (25.4) 
Parent's provision 390 (20.2) 192 (20.2) 198 (20.2) 
Service attitude * 375 (19.4) 165 (17.4) 210 (21.4) 
Food availability in school ** 289 (15.0) 117 (12.3) 172 (17.5) 
Food popularity ** 258 (13.4) 101 (10.6) 157 (16.0) 
Others 21(1.1) 14(1.5) 7(0.7) 
*P< 0.05，**P< 0.01, *** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factor. 
2 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one factor. 
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When asked if the students had more meat than vegetables in their lunch dishes, 
more than half (56%) replied that they did, with a significantly higher proportion of 
boys than girls (65% vs. 56%; P < 0.001) reporting this behavior, (Table 3.27). 
Moreover, only 8% reported they ate fruits after lunch daily, and 39% students 
replied they never ate fruits after lunch (Table 3.28). No significant differences 
were seen between the two treatment groups or by gender in this behavior. 
Table 3.27 Students reported eating more meat than vegetables in their lunch dishes 
in the pretest survey, altogether and by gender, n (%) 
Groups  
Lunch food proportion Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%). 
More meat than vegetable in (n= 1939) (n = 950) (n = 989) 
lunch 
Yes 1091 (56.3) 527 (55.5) 564 (57.0) NS 
No 848 (43.7) 423 (44.5) 425 (43.0) 
Gender  
Total Male Female  
More meat than vegetable i n ( n = 1939) (n = 835) (n= 1104) 
lunch 
Yes 1091 (56.3) 544 (65.1) 547(49.5) y^ =47.03 
No 848 (43.7) 291 (34.9) 557 (50.5) P < 0.001 
Table 3.28 Number of days and mean number of days 士 S.D. per week students 
reported eating fruits after lunch in pretest survey, n (%) 
Number of days/week eating Total Intervention Control 
fruits after lunch (n= 1942) (n = 954) (n = 988) Significance 
Number (%). 
• d a y 765 (39.4) 362 (37.9) 403 (40.8) 
1-3 days 754(38.8) 375 (39.3) 379 (38.4) NS 
4-6 days 265 (13.6) 139 (14.6) 126 (12.8) 




3.2.8 Snack patterns 
About 60% of students reported they ate 1-3 snacks a day, with the Control Group 
students reporting snacking more often than the Intervention Group. Additionally, 
girls reported snacking significantly more often than the boys on the previous school 
day. Boys showed less interest in snacking than girls, with 35% of boys reporting 
that they didn't eat any snacks on the previous day, compared to only 23% of the 
girls. 
Table 3.29 Number of days and mean number of days 士 S.D. per week students 
reported eating snack in previous surveyed school day in pretest survey, n (%) 
Number of snacks on previous Groups  
day Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
(n= 1926) (n = 951) (n = 975) 
Otime 548 (28.5) 300 (31.5) 248 (25.4) x^ =11.38 
1-3 times 1138 (59.1) 535 (56.3) 603 (61 .8 )尸=0 .023 
4-6 times 183 (9.5) 86 (9.0) 97 (9.9) 
7-9 times 55 (2.9) 28 (2.9) 27 (2.8) 
10 times or more 2 (0.1) 2 (0.2) ~  
Gender  
Total Male Female Significance 
Number of snacks on previous (n = 1926) (n = 830) ( n = 1096) 
school day 
Otime 548 (28.5) 294 (35.4) 254 (23.2) =40.66 
1-3 times 1138 (59.1) 431 (51.9) 707 (64.5) p < 0.001 
4-6 times 183 (9.5) 77(9.3) 106 (9.7) 
7-9 times 55 (2.9) 26(3.1) 29(2.6) 
10 times or more 2 (0.1) 2 (0.2) 
The five most popular snacks eaten by students on the previous day were candy 
(20%), potato chips (12%), fish balls (9%), biscuits (9%), and chocolate (8%) (Table 
3.30). Significantly higher percentage of Control Group students reported eating 
t chocolate (10% vs. 7%; P = 0.040), chicken wings (12% vs. 1%; P < 0.001), squid 
{ 
balls (10% vs. 0%; P < 0.001), and sausages (7% vs. 3%; P < 0.001) as snack than 
the Intervention Group students. 
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Table 3.30 Most popular ten snacks in the pretest survey in the Intervention and 
Control Groups, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control 
Favorite snack items (n= 1945) (n = 956) (n = 989) 
Number (%). 
Candy 385 (19.8) 197 (20.6) 188 (19.0) 
Potato chips 228 (11.7) 124 (13.0) 104(10.5) 
Fish ball 166 (8.5) 84 (8.8) 82 (8.3) 
Biscuits 165 (8.5) 81 (8.5) 84 (8.5) 
Chocolate * 164(8.4) 68 (7.1) 96 (9.7) 
Chicken wings *** 125 (6.4) 11 (1.2) 114 (11.5) 
Soda 114(5.9) 57 (6.0) 57 (5.8) 
Squid ball*** 99(5.1) - 99(10.0) 
Fried food items 95 (4.9) 48 (5.0) 47 (4.8) 
Sausage *** 94 (4.8) 27 (2.8) 67 (6.8) 
* P = 0.040, * * * P < 0.001 
Regarding factors considered when choosing snacks, over 70% of students reported 
taste as major factor. The other three most common factors considered by students 
when choosing snacks were price (54%), food sanitation (30%)，and time (24%) 
(Table 3.31). Nutrient value of snacks was considered a factor by only 17% of 
students. Significantly more Control Group than Intervention Group students 
reporting taste, food availability, and new products as important factors when 
choosing snacks. A significantly higher proportion of Intervention Group students . 
considered that having a free gift enclosed or lucky draw offer attached when buying 
snacks was a major consideration than their Control Group counterparts. 
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Table 3.31 Factors considered by students when buying snacks in the pretest survey, 
n (%) 1,2 
Total Intervention Control 
Factors considered (n= 1911) (n = 941) (n = 970) 
Number (%). 
No snacking habit 217(11.4) 117(12.4) 100(10.3) 
Taste*** 1391 (72.8) 635 (67.5) 756 (77.9) 
Price 1028 (53.8) 502 (53.4) 526 (54.2) 
Food sanitation 570 (29.8) 289 (30.7) 281 (29.0) 
Time 454 (23.8) 216 (23.0) 238 (24.5) 
Habitual 426 (22.3) 211 (22.4) 215 (22.2) 
Food availability in school tuckshop *** 420 (22.0) 162 (17.2) 258 (26.6) 
New product * 405 (21.2) 178 (18.9) 227 (23.4) 
Health condition 394 (20.6) 191 (20.3) 203 (20.9) 
Satiable 375 (19.6) 183 (19.4) 192 (19.8) 
Package 374(19.6) 179 (19.0) 195 (20.1) 
Do not cause weight gain easily 341 (17.8) 167 (17.7) 174 (17.9) 
Nutritional value 325 (17.0) 173 (18.4) 152 (15.7) 
Friend's suggestion 315 (16.5) 143 (15.2) 172 (17.7) 
Brand name 296(15.5) 140(14.9) 156(16.1) 
Location 229(12.0) 108 (11.5) 121 (12.5) 
Free gift or lucky draw come with ** 170(8.9) 101 (10.7) 69 (7.1) 
Parent's Provision 108 (5.7) 62 (6.6) 46 (4.7) 
Others 21 (1.1) 11 (1.2) 10(1.0) 
* 尸 < 0.05, ** 尸 < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factor. 
2 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one factor. 
When students were asked about their healthy snacking attitudes and behaviors, 
about one-fifth of students replied they didn't know what a healthy snack was and 
about 11% responded they would not try a healthy snack even if they knew what it 
was (Table 3.32). A significantly lower proportion of the Intervention than Control 
Group students (15% vs. 9%; P < 0.001) responded they had no snacking habits. 
However, significantly more Control Group students reported they had healthy 
snacking practices, which had become an eating habit (25% vs. 18%; P < 0.001) 
than the Intervention Group students. 
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Table 3.32 Students' healthy snacking behaviors in the pretest survey in the 
Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
(n= 1938) (n = 950) (n = 988) 
Healthy snacking behaviors Number (%). 
I have no snacking habit 225 (11.7) 138 (14.6) 87 (8.9) 
I don't know what is a 352(18.3) 168 (17.7) 184(18.8) 
healthy snack 
I know what is a healthy 226(11.7) 109 (11.5) 117(12.0) 
snack, but never eat =23.87 
before P < 0.001 
Have no confidence to adapt 244 (12.7) 126 (13.3) 118 (12.1) 
healthy snacking as part 
of my eating habit 
Have confidence to adapt 461 (23.9) 233 (24.6) 228 (23.3) 
healthy snacking as part 
of my eating habit 
Healthy snacking has 417 (21.7) 174 (18.4) 243 (24.9) 
become my eating habit  
Students were also asked to name two healthy snack foods and two healthy 
beverages. The most common healthy snack foods that students reported were 
biscuits，bread, tofu far (豆腐花)’ fruit and salad (Table 3.33). Water, milk, orange 
juice，other kinds of juice, and soya beverages were the most commonly reported 
healthy beverages. Only 3%-5% of students could not name at least one of the 
healthy foods or healthy beverages. Students were also asked to identify the 
healthiest snack from four choices (Table 3.33). About 80% of both Intervention 
and Control Groups correctly selected the healthiest snack, with no significant 
differences seen in this aspect. 
I » 
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Table 3.33 Students' knowledge of healthy snack food items and identification of 
the healthy snack from among four choices in the pretest survey, n (%) 
Total Intervention Control Significance 
Healthiest snack food items (n = 1945) (n = 956) (n = 989) P 
Number (%) 
Biscuits 392 ( 2 0 . 2 ) 1 8 9 ( 1 9 . 8 ) 2 0 3 (20.5) 
Bread 一 296(15.2) 140 (14.6) 156(15.8) 
Tofu far (豆腐花） 281 (14.4) 138 (14.4) 143 (14.5) 
Fruit 195 (10.0) 97(10.1) 98 (9.9) 
Salad 189 (9.7) 92 (9.6) 97 (9.8) 
Healthiest beverages items NS 
Water 525 (27.0) 255 (26.7) 270 (27.3) 
Milk 416(21.4) 217(22.7) 199 (20.1) 
Orange juice 341 (17.5) 173 (18.1) 168 (17.0) 
Other kinds of juice 260 (13.4) 136 (14.2) 124 (12.5) 
Soya beverages 254(13.1) 125 (13.1) 129 (13.0) 
List out healthy snacks foods 
Cannot list out one of it 57 (2.9) 33 (3.5) 24 (2.4) 
Can list out at least one of 1888 (97.1) 923 (96.5) 965 (97.6) ^ 
it or both  
List out healthy beverages 
Cannot list out one of it 104 (5.3) 27 (2.8) 77 (7.8) { =23.64 
Can list out at least one of 1841 (94.7) 929 (97.2) 912 (92.2) ？ < 0.001 
it or both  
Snack choices (n= 1929) (n = 949) (n = 980) 
A. 5 cookies, bag of prawn 
chips & a cup of whole 71 (3.7) 30 (3.2) 41 (4.2) 
milk 
B. 1 piece of cream cake, a 
bag of chocolate & a cup 79 (4.1) 46 (4.8) 33 (3.4) 
of milk tea 
C. 1 bowl of tofu fa, 5 pieces NS 
crackers & a cup of , 严 汽 八 « � 
non-sweetened L i t juice 1529(79.3) 741 (78.1) 788 (80.4) 
(Healthiest) 
D. A bowl of instant noodles, 
a p l a t e o f f m i t s a l a d & a 250(13.0) 132 (13.9) 118 (12.0) 
cup of water  
3.2.9. Physical Activity 
Approximately 80% of students reported they liked doing exercise, and about 
three-quarters of them reported they participated in other kinds of physical activities 
I 
？ 
besides the physical education class at school (Table 3.34). For their physical 
activity practices, nearly half of the students reported they exercised regularly, and 
only 5% of students reported that they never exercised. In addition, about 60% of 
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them reported doing vigorous exercise only 1-3 times per week, with only 5% 
reported doing vigorous exercise once daily. The mean number of times of 
vigorous exercise was 2.18 士 2.27 per week, with no significant differences reported 
between the treatment groups. In the Intervention Group, a significantly higher 
proportion of students reported they liked exercising (83% vs. 78%; P = 0.010) more 
than in the Control Group. However, a higher physical activity participation rate 
outside RE. classes was reported in the Control Group (79% vs. 73%; P = 0.002), 
with more students already reporting higher frequencies of exercising (55% vs. 44%; 
P < 0.001) than in the Intervention Group (Table 3.34). 
Table 3.34 Students' physical activity awareness, behavior, numbers of vigorous 
exercising days, and mean number of days 士 S.D. per week students reported 
exercise vigorously in the pretest survey in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Physical activity behavior Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
Like doing exercises? (n = 1945) (n = 956) (n = 989) 
Yes 1559 (80.2) 789 (82.5) 770(77.9)义2 = 6.68 
No 386(19.8) 167 (17.5) 219 (22 .1 )户=0 .010 
Participate physical activities (n = 1940) (n = 954) (n = 986) 
besides RE. class at school ^^ = g 29 
Yes 1472 (75.9) 695 (72.9) 111 (78.8) P = 0.002 
No 468 (24.1) 259 (27.1) 209 (21.2) 
Exercising behavior (n = 1943) (n = 956) (n = 987) 
Never exercise 98 (5.0) 67 (7.0) 31 (3.1) 
No confidence about keep 183 (9.4) 92 (9.6) 91 (9.2) 
on exercising in future 
Have confidence to keep on 703 (36.2) 373 (39.0) 330 (33.4) y^ = 28.2 
exercising in the future P < 0 001 
Have the habit of exercising 959 (49.4) 424 (44.4) 535 (54.2) 
regularly  
Vigorous exercise times/week (n= 1931) (n = 951) (n = 980) 
Otime 418(21.7) 212 (22.2) 206 (21.1) 
1-3 times 1137 (58.9) 554 (58.1) 583 (59.8) n S 
4-6 times 278 (14.4) 138 (14.5) 140(14.4) 
7 times , 53 (2.7) 32 (3.4) 21 (2.2) �7 times ’ 43 (2.2) 18 (1.9) 25 (2.6) 
(n= 1929) (n = 954) (n = 975) 
Mean 士 S.D. 2.18 士 2.27 2.18 士2.16 2.19 士2.37 ^ ^ 
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A significantly higher percentage of males than females said they liked exercising 
(90% vs. 73%; P < 0.001)，participated in physical activities in addition to physical 
education class at school (87% vs. 67%; P < 0.001) and exercised regularly (66% vs. 
37%; P < 0.001). Furthermore, significant gender differences were found in the 
mean number of times of exercising vigorously per week, with males reporting 
about twice as many times as the females. 
Table 3.35 Gender differences in students' physical activity awareness and behaviors 
in the pretest survey in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Exercise parameters Total Male Female Significance 
Number (%) 
Like doing exercises? (n= 1945) (n = 838) ( n = 1107) 
Yes 1559 (80.2) 751 (89.6) 808(73.0) x^ = 82.90 
No 386 (19.8) 87 (10.4) 299 (27.0) P < 0.001 
Participate physical activities (n = 1940) (n = 837) (n = 1103) 
besides RE. class at school ^ ^q^ 62 
Yes 1472(75.9) 731 (87.3) 741 (67.2) P < 0.001 
No 468 (24.1) 106(12.7) 362 (32.8) 
Exercising behaviors (n = 1943) (n = 838) (n = 1105) 
Never exercise 98 (5.0) 38 (4.5) 60 (5.4) 
No confidence about keep 183 (9.4) 52 (6.2) 131 (11.9) 
on exercising in future 2 
Have confidence to keep on 703 (36.2) 195 (23.3) 508 (46 .0)义=167.41 
exercising in the future P < 0.001 
Have the habit of exercising 959 (49.4) 553 (66.0) 406 (36.7) 
regularly • 
Vigorous exercise times/week (n = 1929) (n = 830) (n = 1099) 
0 time 4 1 8 ( 2 1 . 7 ) 1 0 3 ( 1 2 . 4 ) 3 1 5 ( 2 8 . 7 ) 
1-3 times 1137(58.9) 465 (56.0) 672 (61.1) 181.05 
4-6 times 278 (14.4) 182 (21.9) 96 (8.7) P < 0.001 
7 times 53 (2.7) 46 (5.5) 7(0.6) 
> 7 times 43 (2.2) 34(4.1) 9(0.8) 
(n= 1929) (n = 830) ( n = 1099) r =14.38 
Mean ± S.D. 2.29 士 2.18 3.0 土 2.64 1.57 土 1.72 P <0.001 
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For the majority of students (80%) who reported liking exercise, more than 
two-thirds (67%) of the students said that exercising was fun and made them happy. 
Additionally, about 60% thought exercise helped them relieve stress and helped 
them become healthier (Table 3.36). In the Intervention Group, a significantly 
higher proportion of students liked exercising because it could increase 
communication opportunities with friends (30% vs. 26%; P = 0.009) and they could 
enjoy the recreational environment (24% vs. 20%; P = 0.040) through exercising 
compared to the Control Group. Significant differences were found in the reasons 
given for liking exercise between males and females (Table 3.37). A significantly 
higher proportion of males liked exercising because it was fun and made them happy 
(76% vs. 59%; P < 0.001)，they could make more new friends (57% vs. 39%; P < 
0.001)，and they gained satisfaction from winning the competition (46% vs. 27%; P 
<0.001) (Table 3.37). 
J 
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Table 3.36 Students' reasons for liking exercise in the pretest survey in Intervention 
and Control Groups 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for liking exercise (n= 1558) (n = 789) (n = 769) 
Number (%) 
Fun and make me happy 1047 ( 6 7 . 2 ) 5 2 4 (66.4) 523 (68.0) 
Relax or release stress 944 (60.6) 493 (62.5) 451 (58.6) 
Become healthy and not get sick easily 928 (59.6) 475 (60.2) 453 (58.9) 
Make more new friends 740 (47.5) 371 (47.0) 369 (48.0) 
Maintain healthy desirable weight 682 (43.8) 338 (42.8) 344 (44.7) 
Lose weight 605 (38.8) 294 (37.3) 311 (40.4) 
Gain satisfaction from winning the competition 565 (36.3) 293 (37.1) 272 (35.4) 
Leam teamwork spirit and cooperation 559 (35.9) 300 (38.0) 289 (35.1) 
Become energetic or attractive 515 (33.1) 252 (31.9) 263 (34.2) 
Increase communication opportunities with friends** 457 (29.3) 255 (32.3) 202 (26.3) 
Build up self-confidence 450 (28.9) 238 (30.2) 212 (27.6) 
Enjoy the recreational environment* 342 (22.0) 190 (24.1) 152 (19.8) 
Others 40 (2.6) 20 (2.5) 20 (2.6) 
* P = 0.040, * * P = 0.009 
1 Excludes students who dislike exercise option on question of liking exercise or not. 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one reason. 
Table 3.37 Gender differences in students' reasons for liking exercise in the pretest 
survey, (n = 1558) ^ 
Male Female 
Reasons for liking exercise (n = 751) (n = 807) Significance 
Number (%) 
Fun and make me happy 569 (75.8) 478 (59 2) ^ =48.25 
乂 V . 乂 尸 <0.001 
Make more new friends 424 (56.5) 316 (39 2) X =46.69 
, V •乂 P < 0.001 
Gain satisfaction from winning { = 63.66 sport competition 348 (46.3) 217 (26.9) ^ < ^ ^^^ Leam teamwork spirit and . . . . . . . . �� = 45.12 cooperation 333 (44.3) 226 (28.0) � < ^^^^ 
Want to build up self-confidence 291 (38.7) 159 (19 7) X = 68.70 
1 ^ ： V ‘) 尸 <0.001 
1 Excludes students who disliked exercise. 
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For the students who reported not liking exercise (20%), the top three barriers to 
liking exercise were no time, (66%) laziness, (62%) and lack of persistence (44%). 
Significant differences were found between the Intervention and the Control Group 
students in reasons reported for disliking exercise (Table 3.38). A higher 
proportion of Intervention Group students reported that lack of place and facilities 
(28% Vs 18%; P = 0.025) was a major barrier to exercising, while more Control 
Group students (48% Vs 33%; P = 0.004) felt exercise made them tired which 
diminished their interest in exercising. 
Significant differences by gender were found, with more boys disliking exercise 
because of getting injured easily and it was too expensive, while more girls reported 





Table 3.38 Students' reasons for disliking exercise in the pretest survey in the 
Intervention and Control Group, n (%) ‘二] 
Total Intervention Control 
Reasons for disliking exercise (n = 379) (n = 165) (n = 214) 
Number (%) 
No time 249 ( 6 5 . 7 ) 1 1 6 ( 7 0 . 3 ) 1 3 3 (62.1) 
Lazy 236 (62.3) 96 (58.2) 140 (65.4) 
Lack of persistence 176 (46.4) 69 (41.8) 107 (50.0) 
Exercise makes me feel tired ** 158 (41.7) 55 (33.3) 103 (48.1) 
Lack of interest/ boring 154 (40.6) 66 (40.0) 88 (41.1) 
Hot and sweaty 131 (34.6) 59 (35.8) 72 (33.6) 
No friends or family members exercise with you 131 (34.6) 62 (37.6) 69 (32.2) 
Lack of place and facilities * 85 (22.4) 46 (27.9) 39 (18.2) 
Recreational centers are far away from home 49 (12.9) 23 (13.9) 26 (12.1) 
Lack of suitable sportswear or facilities 48 (12.7) 18 (10.9) 30 (14.0) 
Get injured easily 48 (12.7) 23 (13.9) 25 (11.7) 
Laughed at by others 35 (9.2) 12 (7.3) 23 (10.7) 
Body become too muscular 24 (6.3) 11 (6.7) 13 (6.1) 
Expensive 11 (2.9) 5 (3.0) 6 (2.8) 
Others 9 (2.4) 4 (2.4) 5 (2.3) 
* 尸=0.025，** 户=0.004 
1 Excludes students who select "like exercise" option on question of liking exercise 
or not. 
Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one reason. 
Table 3.39 Gender differences in students' reasons given for disliking exercise in the 
pretest survey, (n = 379) 
Male Female 
Dislike exercise reasons (n = 84) (n = 245) Significance 
Number (%) 
Lack of persistence 30(35.7) 146 (49.5) 义=4.99 
\ ) P = 0.026 
Get injured easily 18 (21.4) 30 (10.2) �：。?。: 
Lack of place or facilities 10 (11 9) 75 (25 4) X: 二 6.87 
、 .乂 尸=0.009 
Too expensive '> 7 (8 3) 4 ( 1 4 � 义=11.30 
‘ , / ^二 0 . 0 0 1 
1 Excludes students who select "dislike exercise" option on question of liking 
exercise or not. 
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Students were asked about the length of time they spent in five daily activities, 
including TV watching, playing video games, doing homework, commuting to and 
from school, and exercising outside school classes. About two-fifth of students 
reported they spent two hours or more a day in watching television (44%), and doing 
homework or surfing the web (42%), and about one-fifth (18%) reported playing 
computer or video games two hours or more a day. Half of all students reported 
they spent approximately 30 minutes or less daily in exercising in addition to the 
physical education class in school and commuting to and from school respectively. 
No significant differences were found in the time students spent on these five 
activities between the Intervention and the Control Groups. 
Furthermore, the time spent on these five activities were re-organized again and 
classified into four different categorizes, “0 minutes", “< 30 minutes", “30-119 
minutes", and "> 120 minutes". Significant differences were found between 
gender groups. Females tended to spend more than 2 hours a day watching 
television, listening to radio, studying and surfing the web, while males tended to 
spend more time playing video or computer games, and exercising outside school 




Table 3.40 Time spent on different daily activities by students as reported in the 
pretest survey in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Time duration in activity Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
Watching TV or listening radio (n= 1931) (n = 951) (n = 980) 
0 minutes 43 (2.2) 14(1.5) 29(3.0) 
< 30 minutes 180 (9.3) 81 (8.5) 99 (10.1) NS 
30-59 minutes 339(17.6) 170(17.9) 169(17.2) 
60-119 minutes 522 (17.0) 271 (28.5) 251 (25.6) 
120-179 minutes 432 (22.4) 220 (23.1) 212 (21.6) 
180-299minutes 267(13.8) 124(13.0) 143 (14.6) 
>300 minutes 148 (7.7) 71 (7.5) 77(7.9) 
Playing computer or video (n = 1930) (n = 951) (n = 979) 
games 
0 minutes 370(19.2) 183 (19.2) 187 (19.1) 
< 30 minutes 442 (22.9) 232 (24.4) 210(21.5) NS 
30-59 minutes 407(21.1) 206 (21.7) 201 (20.5) 
60-119 minutes 364 (18.9) 165 (17.4) 199 (20.3) 
120-179 minutes 205 (10.6) 100(10.5) 105 (10.7) 
180-299minutes 97 (5.0) 50 (5.3) 47 (4.8) 
>300 minutes 45 (2.3) 15 (1.6) 30(3.1) 
Commuting to and from school (n = 1930) (n = 950) (n = 980) 
0 minutes 10(0.5) 5 (0.5) 5 (0.5) 
< 30 minutes 776 (40.2) 377 (39.7) 399 (40.7) 
30-59 minutes 662(34.3) 344 (36.2) 318 (32.4) NS 
60-119 minutes 252 (13.1) 117 (12.3) 135 (13.8) 
120-179 minutes 62 (3.2) 25 (2.6) 37 (3.8) 
180-299minutes 18(0.9) 9(0.9) 9(0.9) 
>300 minutes 150(7.8) 73 (7.7) 77 (7.9) 
Exercising excluding school (n = 1930) (n = 950) (n = 980) 
PE classes 
0 minutes 311 (16.1) 148 (15.6) 163 (16.6) 
< 30 minutes 666 (34.5) 340 (35.8) 326 (33.3) 
30-59 minutes 430(22.3) 203 (21.4) 227 (23.2) NS 
60-119 minutes 285 (14.8) 139 (14.6) 146 (14.9) 
120-179 minutes 138 (7.2) 68 (7.2) 70 (7.1) 
180-299minutes 69 (3.6) 34 (3.6) 35 (3.6) 
>300 minutes 31(1.6) 18(1.9) 13(1.3) 
Doing homework, revision, (n= 1932) (n = 952) (n = 980) 
and surfing web 
0 minutes 49 (2.5) 31 (3.3) 18(1.8) 
< 30 minutes 224(11.6) 109 (11.4) 115 (11.7) 
30-59 minutes 372 (19.3) 193 (20.3) 179 (18.3) NS 
60-119 minutes , 486 (25.2) 233 (24.5) 253 (25.8) 
120-179 minutes � 3 9 6 (20.5) 189 (19.9) 207 (21.1) 
180-299minutes 282 (14.6) 134(14.1) 148 (15.1) 
>300 minutes 123 (6.4) 63 (6.6) 60 (6.1) 
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Table 3.41 Gender differences in time spent on different activities by students in the 
pretest survey, (n = 1931) 
Male Female 
Time spent in (n = 835) (n = 1096) Significance 
Number (%) 
Watching TV or listening radio 
0 minute 16(1.9) 27 (2.5) 
< 30 minutes 87(10.4) 93 (8.5) ^ l a m l 
30-119 minutes 398 (47.7) 463 (42.2) ? = O.Ol^ 
> 120 minutes 334 (40.0) 513 (46.8) 
Playing video or computer game 
0 minute 70(8.4) 300 (27.4) . . 
< 30 minutes 184 (22.1) 258 ( 2 3 . 5 )义 二 13二，5 
30-119 minutes 337 (45.2) 394(35.9) 户 <0.001 
> 120 minutes 203 (24.3) 144 (13.1) 
Exercising excluding school PE classes 
0 minute 67 (8.0) 244 (22.2) 2 一。们 10 
< 30 minutes 195 (23.4) 471 ( 4 2 . 9 )义 = 
30-119 minutes 397 (47.7) 318 (29.0) 尸 < 0.001 
> 120 minutes 174 (20.9) 64 (5.8) 
Doing homework, revision, and surfing 
web 
0 minute 25 (3.0) 24 (2.2) = 34.43 
< 30 minutes 123 (14.7) 101 (9.2) P < 0.026 
30-119 minutes 398 (47.7) 460 (41.9) 
> 120 minutes 288 (34.5) 513 (46.7) 
Students were asked about their knowledge of the Physical Activity Pyramid, body 
mass index (BMI) and the benefits of exercising. Only 9% of students were able to 
match all four layers of the Physical Activity Pyramid with its correct type of 
activity. Only a quarter of students answered the BMI calculation correctly, with a 
significantly higher proportion of Intervention Group students (32% vs. 19%; P < 
0.001) getting it correct than the Control Group. A small but significantly higher 
proportion of Intervention Group students knew about the benefits of exercising and 
its inter-relationship with chronic diseases compared to the Control Group students. 
Significantly more females were able to match all four layers of the Physical 
Activity Pyramid with its correct type of activity and answered the BMI calculation 
correctly than males, but no significant gender differences were seen in the question 
about the health benefits of exercising. 
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Table 3.42 Students' knowledge and perception of Physical Activity Pyramid, Body 
Mass Index calculation, and exercise benefits in the pretest survey in the 
Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Knowledge of physical activity Total Intervention Control Significance 
Number (%) 
Match Physical Activity (n= 1927) (n = 950) (n = 977) 
Pyramid layers 
0 layer correct 293 (15.2) 155 (16.3) 138 (14.1) NS 
1 layer correct 713 (37.0) 356 (37.5) 357 (36.5) 
2 layers correct 749 (38.9) 366 (38.5) 383 (39.2) 
3 layers correct 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) --
All correct 171 (8,9) 72 (7.6) 99(10.1) 
Body Mass Index (BMI) (n = 1935) (n = 954) (n = 981) 
calculation formula 
Don't know 926(47.9) 392(41.1) 534 (54.4) = 50.40 
Correct 489 (25.6) 304(31.9) 185 (18.9) P < 0 . 0 0 1 
Incorrect 520 (26.9) 258 (27.0) 262 (26.7) 
Regular physical activity (n = 1940) (n = 954) (n = 986) 
decreases the chance in 
developing chronic diseases 
Believed 1811 (93.4) 904(94.8) 9 0 7 ( 9 2 . 0 ) 二 6.0 
Not Believed 129(6.6) 50 (5.2) 79(8.0) P = 0.014 
Table 3.43 Gender differences in students' physical activity knowledge in the pretest 
survey 
"Questions Male Female Significance 
Number (%) 
Match Physical Activity Pyramid layers (n = 832) (n = 1095) 
0 layer correct 141 (16.9) 152 (13.9) 
1 layer correct 327 (39.3) 386 (35.3) { = 13.99 
2 layers correct 307 (36.9) 442 (40.2) P = 0.007 
3 layers correct ~ 1 (0.1) 
All correct 57(6.9) 114(10.4) 
Body Mass Index (BMI) calculation (n = 832) (n = 1103) 
formula 2 
Don't know 397 (47.7) 529 (48.0) ^ 二 工 
Correct 182 (21.9) 307 (27.8) 尸=0.001 
Incorrect 253 (30.4) 267 (24.2) 
Regular physical activity decreases the ( n = 835) ( n = 1105) 
chance in developing chronic diseases 
Believed 775 (92.8) 1036 (93.8) ^ 
Not believed 60 (7.2) 69 (6.2) 
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3.2.10 Summary Profile of the Secondary Students in the Pre-intervention 
Survey 
A total of 1945 students (43% boys), from Forms One through Five (956 from 
intervention group and 989 from control group) participated in the pretest survey. 
Significant differences were seen in the gender distribution and monthly household 
income between the Intervention and the Control Groups, while no significant 
differences were found in the educational level and age distributions between the 
two groups. About three-quarters of students rated their pretest nutrition 
knowledge, score at 50 points or above. 
Somewhat less than half (42%) of students believed that breastfeeding was 
important and was highly correlated to baby's health, with more than half also 
knowing that breastfed babies had better health than bottle-fed babies. Among the 
33% of females and 49% of males who reported that they would choose 
breastfeeding when they became parents, the most common reasons provided were 
that breastmilk was nutritious, it was a natural feeding method, it could establish 
closer bonding between mother and baby, and it was good for baby's and mother's 
health. For the remaining 19% of females and 14% of males who reported that 
they would not choose breastfeeding, the common reasons they gave were 
breastfeeding made them feel embarrassed, it was troublesome, and it was not 
necessary. 
Almost all students (97%) reported hearing about the "Healthy Diet Pyramid" prior 
to the survey. Among those who reported hearing about it before, 40% of them 
» 
said their understanding of it was clear, and 63% of them could match the four food 
groups correctly with their corresponding four levels. Additionally, the students 
reported that the three most important healthy eating practices were eating three 
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meals regularly (57%), eating more fruits and vegetables (43%), and being aware of 
the high saturated fat and cholesterol foods in the diet (40%). The mean number of 
days per week of eating three meals regularly without skipping was 5.15 土 2.10 per 
week. 
More than half of the students reported that they were regular breakfast eaters 
without skipping once in a week. About 80% of them reported they ate breakfast 
on the day of the pretest survey. Additionally, 68% of students reported that eating 
breakfast had become a daily habit, with only 14% saying they never ate or tried to 
eat breakfast daily. The major reasons for skipping breakfast included lack of time 
(65%), not being hungry (43%), and no appetite (37%). The major factors 
considered by students when choosing breakfast were taste (55%), time (52%), and 
filling (45%), with only one-third of them considering nutrient value as a significant 
factor. Furthermore, 74% of the students could identify the healthiest breakfast 
among the four breakfast choices. 
Lunch was the most commonly eaten out meal reported. About 30%, 78%, and 3% 
dined out for breakfast, lunch and dinner respectively. Similar to the breakfast 
meal, taste (72%) was still the major factor considered by most of the students, 
followed by price (70%), and time (57%). Additionally, about 40% of students 
would request the food or cooking method be changed when feeling dissatisfied with 
the standard offering, and up to 80% reported trimming meat fat or poultry skin off 
before eating. 
i 
More than three-quarters of the students reported they ate lunch everyday, with the 
mean number of days eating lunch being 6.48 土 1.23 per week. About one-third of 
the students responded that they never ate fruit after lunch; only 8% of them said 
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they ate fruit after lunch. Moreover, significant gender differences were found with 
a higher proportion of males (65% vs. 50%; P < 0.001) usually having more meat 
than vegetables in their lunch dishes compared with females. 
About 60% of the students reported that they snacked up to three times on the day 
before the survey, with a significantly higher proportion of females snacking (65% 
vs. 52%; P < 0.001) than males. The five most popular snacks were candies (20%), 
potato chips (12%), fish balls (9%), biscuits (9%) and chocolate (8%). The 
healthiest snack foods and beverages reported by the students were biscuits (20%), 
bread (15%), tofu far (14%), fruit (10%), and salad (10%). The three major factors 
that they considered when buying snacks were taste (73%), price (54%), and food 
sanitation (30%). More Control Group students reported healthier snacking habits 
(25% vs. 18%; P < 0.001) than Intervention Group students. 
Approximately 80% of students said they liked doing exercise, and 75% of the 
respondents reported they participated in other kinds of physical activities outside 
the physical education class at school. Among those students who liked exercising, 
67% of them reported that exercising was fun and made them happy and about 60% 
said exercise helped them relax and become healthy. For the remaining 20% of 
students who disliked exercising, the three most common reasons for not exercising 
included no time (66%), laziness (62%), and lack of persistence (46%). About half 
(50%) the students reported they had the habit of exercising regularly. Moreover, 
about 61% of the students reported they spent two hours or more a day in watching 
television, 42% doing homework, and surfing the web, and 18% playing video or 
t 
computer games. Gender differences were found in students' time usage for some 
daily activities, with more males than females participating in physically activities 
outside school classes and in playing video games. Furthermore, males 
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participated more in vigorous exercises than females. 
The baseline survey revealed that most of the secondary students were 
knowledgeable about nutrition and health. However, they demonstrated unhealthy 
practices, such as skipping breakfast, skipping lunch, high fat snacking, low 
vegetable intake at lunch as well as low participation in vigorous activities and high 
participation in sedentary activities such as watching television, playing video 
games, and studying. 
3.3 Outcome evaluation 
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention programme, both the 
Intervention and the Control Group students completed the same questionnaire both 
before and after the programme. Then, comparisons were conducted to evaluate any 
significant difference between the results of these two assessments in health 
knowledge, attitude and behavior in the two groups 
3.4 Post-intervention Survey 
3.4.1 General sociodemographic characteristics of students 
After the intervention, 2059 students (1016 from the Intervention Group and 1043 
from the Control Group) participated in the posttest survey. No significant 
differences were observed in students' gender, educational level, and monthly 
household income between the pre- and posttests surveys in either the Intervention 
or the Control Groups (Table 3.44). The only significant difference seen in both 
groups was the age distribution, due to the fact that students were growing up during 
I 
! the intervention period. 
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Table 3.44: Comparison of sociodemographic characteristics of students between the 
pre- and posttests in Intervention and Control Groups  
Sociodemographic Intervention Control  
variables Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
“ Number (%) 
Gender (n 二 956) (n=1016) (n = 989) (n= 1043) 
Male 464(48.5) 528 (52.0) 374(37.8) 424(40.7) 
Female 492 (51.5) 488 (48.0) 615 (62.2) 619 (59.3) ^ ^  
Education Level (n = 956) (n=1016) (n = 9 8 9 ) ( n = 1043) 
Secondary 1 224 (23.4) 228(22.4) 200(20.2) 210(20.1) 
Secondary 2 207 (21.7) 216 (21.3) 195 (19.7) 207(19.8) 
Secondary 3 196 (20.5) 205 (20.2) 187 (18.9) 197 (18.9) 
Secondary4 164(17.2) 190(18.7) 209 (21.1) 221 (21.2) 
Secondary 5 165 (17.3) 177 (17.4) 198 (20.0) 208 (19.9) ^  
Ag^ (n = 955) (n=1016) (n = 9 8 8 ) ( n = 1042) 
12 or below 181 (19.0) 63 (6.2) 165 (16.7) 67 (6.4) 
13 176 (18.4) 184(18.1) 185 (18.7) 203 (19.5) 
14 211 (22.1) 204(20.1) 189 (19.1) 213 (20.4) 
15 177(18.5) 229 (22.5) 202 (20.4) 184(17.7) 
16 148 (15.5) 216 (21.3) 161 (16.3) 235 (22.6) 
17 43 (4.5) 84(8.3) 67(6.8) 106(10.2) 
18 or above 19 (2.0) 36 (3.5) 19 (1.9) 34(3.3) 
X^  = 93.42, P < 0.001 x^ = 69.98,? <0.001 
Monthly Household (n = 576) (n = 589) (n = 550) (n = 602) 
Income 
<$ 5,000 25 (4.3) 19 (3.2) 7 (1.3) 20(3.3) 
$5,000-$10,000 143 (24.8)) 150(25.5) 94(17.1) 112(18.6) 
$10,001 - $20,000 247 (42.9) 275 (46.7) 213 (38.7) 248 (41.2) 
$20,001 - $30,000 112 (19.4) 85 (14.4) 121 (22.0) 117 (19.4) 
$30,001 - $40,000 29(5.0) 29(4.9) 45 (8.2) 40(6.6) 
> $40,000 20(3.5) 31 (5.3) 70(12.7) 65 (10.8) ^  
3.4.2 Changes in self-rated nutrition knowledge 
Only the Intervention Group showed a significant negative change in the self-rated 
nutrition knowledge scores between the pre- and post-test surveys. 
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Table 3.45 Self-rated nutrition knowledge score rating in the pre- and posttests in 
Intervention and Control Group 
Groups  
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Score in 10% grouping (n = 948) (n=1011) (n = 983) (n= 1039) 
Number (%) 
0-10 25 (2.6) 28 (2.8) 27 (2.7) 37 (3.6) 
11-20 3 (0.3) 12(1.2) 4 (0.4) 7(0.7) 
21-30 9(0.9) 20 (2.0) 19(1.9) 19(1.8) 
31-40 31 (3.3) 18 (1.8) 35 (3.6) 27 (2.6) 
41-50 137 (14.5) 208 (20.6) 168 (17.1) 156 (15.0) 
51-60 146(15.4) 172 (17.0) 183 (18.6) 208 (20.0) 
61-70 249(26.3) 245 (24.2) 245 (24.9) 263 (25.3) 
71-80 232 (24.5) 210(20.8) 205 (20.9) 241 (23.2) 
81-90 85 (9.0) 69 (6.8) 76 (7.7) 56 (5.4) 
91-100 31 (3.3) 29(2.9) 21 (2.1) 25 (2.4) 
X^  = 30.79, P < 0.001 *** ^  
Mean 土 S.D 66.22 土 17.35 63.69 土 17.85 63.94 土 17.10 63.81 士 17.87 
— t = 3.17, P = 0.002 ** NS 
3.4.3. Intervention effects on of breastfeeding knowledge and attitudes 
The proportions of Intervention Group students who realized the importance of 
breastfeeding to baby's health increased significantly from 40% to 46% {P = 0.001)， 
after the intervention (Table 3.46). A significantly greater proportion of students in 
the Intervention Group knew that breast-fed babies had optimal health (58% vs. 68%; 
P = 0.001), whereas no significant changes were observed in the Control Group. 
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Table 3.46 Comparison of students' perception of the importance of breastfeeding 
and knowledge of growth of breast-fed vs. formula-fed infants in the pre- and 
posttest, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Questions and responses Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
How importance does (n = 954) (n= 1012) (n = 983) (n= 1041) 
breastfeeding to baby's health? 
Very important 211 (22.1) 251 (24.8) 176 (17.9) 214 (20.6) 
Important 380 (39.8) 461 (45.6) 425 (43.2) 451 (43.3) 
Little important 141 (14.8) 134 (13.2) 165 (16.8) 179 (17.2) 
Not important 16(1.7) 7(0.7) 13(1.3) 12(1.2) 
Don't know 206(21.6) 159(15.7) 204 (20.8) 185 (17.8) 
义2 = 19.32，户=0.001 ^  
Which statement is correct? (n = 956) (n = 1013) (n = 986) (n = 1040) 
Breastfed baby have optimal 555 (58.1) 685 (67.6) 548 (55.6) 635 (61.1) 
health 
Breastfed baby are heavier 62 (6.5) 43 (4.2) 52 (5.3) 47 (4.5) 
Formula-fed baby grow 56 (5.9) 56 (5.5) 41 (4.2) 48 (4.6) 
healthier & are heavier 
Growth is similar between 119 (12.4) 89 (8.8) 178 (18.1) 163 (15.7) 
breast-fed and formula-fed 
babies 164(17.2) 140(13.8) 167 (16.9) 147(14.1) 
Don't know  
x^ = 21.66, P < 0.001 NS 
A significant decrease was observed in the percentage of Intervention Group 
students who reported they didn't know what breastfeeding was (from 29% to 26%) 
(Table 3.47). The percentage who would not consider breastfeeding even if they 
knew what it was (from 17% to 8%), also decreased. Additionally, a small but 
significant increase was reported in females' breastfeeding attitudes for choosing 
breastfeeding when they became parents in the Intervention Group, with no such 
significant changes observed in the Control Group. 
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Table 3.47 Comparison of the female students' breastfeeding attitudes between the 
pre- and posttests in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Concepts of breastfeeding Number (%) 
(n = 492) (n = 486) (n = 612) (n = 617) 
Don't know what is 143 (29.1) 125 (25.7) 188 (30.7) 157(25.4) 
breastfeeding 
Know what is 167 (33.9) 220 (45.3) 280 (45.8) 323 (52.4) 
breastfeeding, but 
have not decided yet 
Know what is 81 (16.5) 39 (8.0) 60 (9.8) 57 (9.2) 
breastfeeding, but will 
not consider 
Know what is 101 (20.5) 102 (21.0) 84(13.7) 80 (13.0) 
breastfeeding, and 
will consider  
二 23.14,户 <0 .001 NS 
Breastfeeding attitudes (n = 492) (n = 486) (n = 613) (n = 615) 
Will choose 169 (34.3) 183 (38.5) 198 (32.3) 232 (37.7) 
Will not choose 88 (17.9) 60(12.3) 117(19.1) 115 (18.7) 
Don't know 235 (47.8) 239 (49.2) 298 (48.6) 268 (43.6) 
X^  = 6.21, P = 0.045 ^  
Among those 38% of females who reported choosing breastfeeding, more than 70% 
of females realized breast milk was nutritious, with about 60% of them agreeing that 
breastfeeding could establish a closer relationship with mother and baby and was 
good for baby's and mother's health (Table 3.48). A small but significant increase 
was seen in the proportion of Intervention Group students who reported "don't 
know" as a reason for choosing breastfeeding from 1% to 5%, (P = 0.048) after the 
intervention. The percentage of Control Group students who believed 
breastfeeding was good for tooth growth increased from 17% to 27%, {P = 0.014) 
between the pre- and posttests surveys. 
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Table 3.48 Comparison of female students' reasons of choosing breastfeeding 
between the pre- and posttest surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Reason for choosing Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
breastfeeding (n= 169) (n=186) (n=198) (n = 232) 
Number (%) 一 
More nutritious 128 (75.7) 132 (71.0) 141 (71.2) 173 (74.6) 
Establish closer bonding 103 (60.9) 101 (60.1) 127 (64.1) 154 (66.4) 
between mother & baby 
Good for baby's & mother's 101 (59.8) 110(60.1) 121 (61.1) 132 (56.9) 
health 
Natural feeding method 100 (59.2) 108 (57.8) 113 (57.1) 139 (59.9) 
Good for brain development 59 (34.9) 76 (40.6) 67 (33.8) 88 (37.9) 
Good for tooth growth 35 (20.7) 45 (24.2) 34 (17.2) 63 (27.2) * 
Reduce the chance of getting 25 (14.8) 37 (19.8) 36 (18.2) 38 (16.4) 
sick 
Economical 24(14.2) 24(12.8) 28 (14.1) 41 (17.7) 
Safety，convenience & sterility 20(11.8) 32(17.2) 36(18.2) 34(14.7) 
Environmentally friendly 18 (10.7) 27(14.4) 23 (11.6) 31 (13.4) 
Help mothers lose weight 18 (10.7) 30 (16.1) 19 (9.6) 31 (13.4) 
Reduce chances of being 2(1.2) 6(3.2) 4(2.0) 5 (2.2) 
pregnant again 
Don't know 2(1.2) 9 (4.8) * 5 (2.5) 5 (2.5) 
Other ~ 3(1.6) 4 (2.0) 3(1.3) 
* 尸=0.048 (I), *尸二 0.014(C) 
1 Includes only female students who said they would choose breastfeeding to feed 
their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
The remaining 12% of the Intervention and 19% of the Control Groups females who 
• would not consider breastfeeding in the future in both Intervention and Control 
Groups reported embarrassment with breastfeeding, unnecessary and troublesome as 
their reasons, with no significant differences found between two groups (Table 
3.49). ； 
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Table 3.49 Comparison of female students' reasons of not choosing breastfeeding 
between pre- and posttest surveys in the Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Reasons for not choosing Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
breastfeeding (n = 88) (n = 61) (n=116) (n=116) 
Number (%) “ 
Embarrassment 48 (54.5) 33 (54.1) 55 ( 4 7 . 4 ) 5 5 (47.4) 
Unnecessary 34(38.6) 27(44.3) 44(37.9) 35 (30.2) 
Troublesome 33 (37.5) 22 (36.1) 53 (45.7) 52 (44.8) 
Breast milk is not sterile and 22 (25.0) 12 (19.7) 29 (25.0) 23 (19.8) 
gets contaminated easily 
Cannot think of a reason 17(19.3) 9(14.8) 20(17.2) 27 (23.3) 
Complicated process 15 (17.0) 12(19.7) 20(17.2) 23 (19.8) 
Time wasting 12 (13.6) 5 (8.2) 28 (24.1) 17 (14.7) 
Body will get out of shape 7(8.0) 10(16.4) 9(7.8) 10(8.6) 
Breastmilk cannot provide 5 (5.7) 4 (6.6) 10(8.6) 8(6.9) 
adequate nutrients 
Outdated and sign of poverty 5 (5.7) 3(4.9) 9(7.8) 2(1.7) 
Others 3 (3.4) 1(1.6) 4(3.4). 2(1.7) 
Bad for baby's & mother's 
health 2(2.3) 3(4.9) 4(3.4) 5 (4.3) 
Breast is a sexual object ^ 2 (3.3) 3 (2.6) 1 (0.9) 
1 Includes only female students who said they would not choose breastfeeding to 
feed their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
As can be seen in Table 3.50，significant decreases were observed in males in the 
Intervention Group who reported not knowing what breastfeeding was (from 35% to 
33%), and would not consider even they knew what it was (from 12% to 6%). A 
small but significant increase was also reported in males' attitudes for choosing 
breastfeeding when they became parents in the Intervention Group. 
I 
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Table 3.50 Comparison of male students' breastfeeding attitudes between the pre-
and posttests in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Concept of breastfeeding Number (%) 
(n = 458) (n = 528) (n = 3 6 3 ) ( n 二 424) 
Don't know what is 158 (34.5) 173 (32.8) 126 (34.7) 124 (29.2) 
breastfeeding 
Know what is 128 (27.9) 174(33.0) 120(33.1) 168 (39.6) 
breastfeeding, but 
have not decided yet 
Know what is 53 (11.6) 32 (6.1) 27 (7.4) 23 (5.4) 
breastfeeding, but will 
not consider 
Know what is 119(26.0) 149 (28.2) 90(24.8) 109 (25.7) 
breastfeeding, and will 
consider  
X^  = 11.32, P = 0.010 NS — 
Breastfeeding attitudes (n = 492) (n = 526) (n = 367) (n = 422) 
Will choose 217(47.0) 260 (49.4) 186(50.7) 220 (52.1) 
Will not choose 72 (15.6) 49 (9.3) 40(10.9) 53 (12.6) 
Don't know 173 (37.4) 217 (41.3) 141 (38.4) 149 (35.3)  
义2 = 9.11，戶=0.011 
Approximately half of the males supported breastfeeding after the intervention in 
both Intervention and Control Groups respectively. The reasons for choosing 
breastfeeding reported by'the students in the pretest were almost the same as in the 
posttest (Table 3.51). Over 60% of the students reported that breastfeeding was a 
natural feeding method and breast milk was nutritious. More than half of them 
reported that breastfeeding could foster a closer connection between mothers and 
babies. In the Intervention Group, the percentage of students who thought 
breastfeeding was good for baby's and mother's health increased signmcantly from 
46% to 56%, (P = 0.005). Moreover, there was a significant decrease in the 
percentage of Control Group, students who thought breastfeeding was good for tooth 
growth, from 31% to 21%, (P = 0.025). 
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Table 3.51 Comparison of male students' reasons of not choosing breastfeeding for 
their babies between the pre- and posttest surveys in Intervention and Control 
Groups，n (o/o)  
Intervention Control  
Reasons for choosing Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
breastfeeding (n = 218) (n = 261) (n=186) (n = 220) 
Number (%) 
Natural feeding method 145 (66.5) 163 ( 6 2 . 5 ) 1 2 0 (64.5) 143 (65.0) 
More nutritious 143 (65.6) 185 (70.9) 120 (64.5) 148 (67.3) 
Establish closer bonding with 113 (51.8) 145 (55.6) 102 (54.8) 129 (58.6) 
mother & baby 
Good for baby，s& mother's 94(43.1) 146 (55.9) ** 84(45.2) 96 (43.6) 
health 
Good for brain development 77 (35.3) 111 (42.5) 74(39.8) 80(36.4) 
Economical 70 (32.1) 67 (25.7) 46(24.7) 63 (28.6) 
Good for tooth growth 54 (24.8) 76 (29.1) 57 (30.6) 46 (20.9) * 
Environmental friendly 52 (23.9) 65 (24.9) 38 (20.4) 62 (28.2) 
Safe, convenient & sterility 47 (21.6) 63 (24.1) 42 (22.6) 49 (22.3) 
Reduce chance of getting sick 43 (19.7) 65 (24.9) 48 (25.8) 48 (21.8) 
Help mothers lose weight 27 (12.4) 45 (17.2) 13 (7.0) 23 (10.5) 
Reduce the chance of being 10 (4.6) 9 (3.4) 3 (1.6) 7 (3.2) 
pregnant again 
Don't know 9(4.1) 9(3.4) 7(3.8) 6 (2.7) 
Other 3(1.4) 3(1.1) 3(1.6) 2 (0.9) 
* P = 0.025 * * P = 0.005 
1 Includes only male students who said they would choose breastfeeding to feed 
their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
The 9% and 13% of students in the Intervention and Control Groups respectively 
who reported they would not choose breastfeeding in the posttest, gave reasons 
similar to the females and included embarrassment, troublesome, and unnecessary. 
In the Control Group, a significant increase was observed in the percentage of 
students who thought breastfeeding was unnecessary, (from 15% to 28%; P = 0.005) 
{ 
(Table 3.52). ‘ 
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Table 3.52 Comparison of male students' reasons of not choosing breastfeeding for 
their babies between the pre- and posttest surveys in Intervention and Control 
Groups，n(%)i’2’3  
Intervention Control  
Reasons for not choosing Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
breastfeeding (n = 72) (n = 49) (n = 41) (n = 53) 
Number (%) 一 
Embarrassment 28 (38.9) 27 (55.1) 17 ( 4 2 . 5 ) 2 1 (39.6) 
Troublesome 22 (30.6) 16 (32.7) 17 (42.5) 17 (32.1) 
Unnecessary 20(27.8) 22(44.9) 6(15.0) 15 (28.3) ** 
Breast milk is not hygiene, 19 (26.4) 8 (16.3) 7 (17.5) 18 (34.0) 
baby will get sick easily 
Time wasting 15 (20.8) 14 (28.6) 10(24.4) 10(18.9) 
Complicated feeding process 10(13.9) 10(20.4) 6(15.0) 7(13.2) 
Human milk is not nutritious 9 (12.5) 3 (6.1) 3 (7.5) 3 (5.7) 
Body will get out of shape 6(8.3) 7(14.3) 6(15.0) 8(15.1) 
Outdated and sign of poverty 5 (6.9) 3 (6.1) 3 (7.5) 1 (1.9) 
Others 5 (6.9) -- 3(7.5) 2(3.8) 
Cannot think of a reason 4 (5.6) 4 (8.2) 3 (7.5) 7 (13.2) 
Bad to mom's & baby's health 4(5.6) 5(10.3) 3 (7.5) 6(11.3) 
Breast is a sexual object 3 (4.2) 3(6.1) 3 (7.5) 3(5.7) 
* * P = 0.005 
1 Includes only male students who said they would not choose breastfeeding to feed 
their babies 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% and because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up to greater than the total number of 
participating students because students could choose more than one reason. 
3.4.4 Healthy Diet Pyramid and healthy eating awareness 
The percentage of students who reported having heard of the Healthy Diet Pyramid 
before the interaction did not change in both the Intervention and the Control 
Groups from pre- to posttests survey (Table 3.53). With respect to the 97% of 
students who reported hearing of the Healthy Diet Pyramid, significant difference 
was only seen in the percentage of Control Group students who reported better 
I 
understanding of the Healthy Diet Pyramid than in the pretest. The number of 
students who could correctly match all four layers with the Pyramid food groups 
increased significantly, with 10% increases in both the Intervention Group (63% vs. 
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73%; P < 0.001) and in the Control Group (from 61% vs. 71%; P = 0.009). 
Students were asked to choose the healthiest meal among four meal choices (Table 
3.51), almost all students in both treatment groups could identify correctly the 
healthiest meal at both pre and post. 
Students were asked about their perception of the importance of several healthy 
eating practices. The healthy eating practices included eating variety of foods, 
eating grain food, eating more fruits and vegetables, eating more high-fiber foods, 
be aware of dietary intake level of saturated fat and cholesterol, eating more low-fat 
dairy products, eating meat in moderate amount, trimming off fatty meat, eating less 
sugary and salty food, and eating meals regularly without skipping. Only small, 
but significant changes were seen in some of the healthy eating practices, without 
any clear direction of change indicated the definite improvements in healthy eating 
awareness (Table 3.54). 
t 
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Table 3.53 Comparison of students' knowledge of the Healthy Diet Pyramid 
between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) ^ 
Knowledge of Healthy Diet Intervention Control  
Pyramid Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) “ 
Heard of Healthy Diet (n = 956) (n=1016) (n = 988) (n = 1042) 
Pyramid? 
Yes 928 (97.1) 990(97.4) 964(97.6) 1015 (97.4) 
No 28 (2.9) 26(2.6) 24(2.4) 27(2.6) 
^ ^ ^  
Clarity of the Healthy D i e t ( n = 927) (n = 990) (n = 965) (n=1015) 
Pyramid layers 
Very clear 121 (13.1) 133 (13.4) 102 (10.6) 149 (14.7) 
Clear 373 (40.2) 360 (36.4) 373 (38.7) 400 (39.4) 
Little bit clear 394 (42.5) 449 (45.4) 435 (45.1) 428 (42.2) 
Not clear 25 (2.7) 35 (3.5) 41 (4.2) 26(2.6) 
Very unclear 3 (0.3) 1 (0.1) 4 (0.4) 3 (0.3) 
Don't know 11 (1.2) 12(1.2) 10(1.0) 9(0.9) 
^ 义2 = 12.10，尸=0.033 
Match Healthy Diet (n = 921) (n = 987) (n = 961) (n= 1009) 
Pyramid layers 
0 layer correct 20(2.2) 7(0.7) 18(1.9) 11 (1.1) 
1 layer correct 67 (7.3) 51 (5.2) 59 (6.1) 55 (5.5) 
2 layers correct 256 (27.8) 213 (21.6) 268 (27.9) 227 (22.5) 
3 layers correct 2 (0.2) -- ~ -
All layers correct 576(62.5) 716 (72.5) 616(64.1) 716 (71.0) 
义2 = 27.29，P < 0.001 = u 57，p = 0.009 
Which meal is the 
healthiest? (n = 954) (n = 1012) (n = 985) (n = 1039) 
A. Fried chicken leg rice, 
a bowl of sago dessert 11(1.2) H 0-1) 8(0.8) 15(1.4) 
& a cup of lemon tea 
B. Fish fillet bun, small 
French fries & a cup 13 (1.4) 5 (0.5) 6(0.6) 5 (0.5) 
ofsoda 
C. A bowl of sliced beef 
choy sum soup 
vermicelli, an orange 865 (90.7) 931 (92.0) 899 (91.3) 950 (91.4) 
& a cup of soy drink 
(Healthiest) 
D. Fried rice noodles, 
dim sum, & a cup of 65 (6.8) 65 (6.4) 72 (7.3) 69 (6.6) 
water ’ 
— NS NS 
1 Excluding subjects who have not heard of Healthy Diet Pyramid. 
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Table 3.54 Comparison of students' degrees of healthy eating awareness between the 
pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Healthy eating guideline Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
Choose variety of foods (n = 950) (n = 1012) (n = 977) (n = 1040) 
Very important 169 (17.8) 160 (15.8) 166 (17.0) 147 (14.1) 
Important 361 (38.0) 461 (45.6) 343 (35.1) 478 (46.0) 
Little bit important 233 (24.5) 263 (26.0) 287 (29.4) 282 (27.1) 
Not important 132(13.9) 62 (6.1) 136(13.9) 79 (7.6) 
Don't know 55 (5.8) 66 (6.5) 45 (4.6) 54 (5.2) 
^ = 38.56，P < 0.001 义2 = 37.39，P < 0.001 
Eat grain foods daily (n = 951) (n=1011) (n = 977) (n= 1039) 
Very important 204 (21.5) 201 (19.9) 191 (19.5) 180 (17.3) 
Important 283 (29.8) 343 (33.9) 344(35.2) 373 (35.9) 
Little bit important 283 (29.8) 275 (27.2) 291 (29.8) 329 (31.7) 
Not important 131 (13.8) 123 (12.2) 109(11.2) 103 (9.9) 
Don't know 50 (5.3) 69 (6.8) 42 (4.3) 54(5.2) 
— NS NS 
Eat more fruits and (n = 952) (n=1011) (n = 9 7 7 ) ( n = 1039) 
vegetables 
Very important 406 (42.6) 391 (38.7) 419 (42.9) 421 (40.5) 
Important 444(46.6) 500 (49.5) 446 (45.6) 492(47.4) 
Little bit important 74(7.8) 79 (7.8) 82(8.4) 90(8.7) 
Not important 8(0.8) 9(0.9) 12(1.2) 6(0.6) 
Don't know 20 (2.1) 32 (3.2) 18 (1.8) 30 (2.9) 
NS ^  
Eat more high fiber foods, (n = 950) (n= 1005) (n = 977) (n= 1037) 
(such as wheat bread, 
oatmeal) 
Very important 218 (22.9) 172 (17.1) 207 (21.2) 159 (15.3) 
Important 438 (46.1) 528 (52.5) 427 (43.7) 480 (46.3) 
Little bit important 205 (21.6) 223 (22.2) 245 (25.1) 312 (30.1) 
Not important 37 (3.9) 26 (2.6) 54 (5.5) 39 (3.8) 
Don't know 52(5.5) 56 (5.6) 44 (4.5) 47 (4.5) 
义2 = 15.10, P = 0.004 义2 = 18.20, P = 0.001 
Be aware the high saturated (n = 945) (n = 1006) (n = 969) (n = 1037) 
fat and cholesterol foods in a 
diet 
Very important 367 (38.8) 383 (38.1) 407 (42.0) 384 (37.0) 
Important 281 (29.7) 393 (39.1) 316 (32.6) 401 (38.7) 
Little bit important 147 (15.6) 135 (13.4) 130 (13.4) 155 (14.9) 
Not important 98 (10.4) 39 (3.9) 70 (7.2) 54 (5.2) 
Don't know - 52 (5.5) 56 (5.6) 46 (4.7) 43 (4.1) 
— 义2 = 43.16，P < 0.001 义2 = 12.81, P = 0.012 
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Table 3.54 Comparison of students' degrees of healthy eating awareness between the 
pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) (Cont) 
Intervention Control  
Healthy eating guideline Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
Eat low-fat or non-fat dairy (n = 944) (n = 1006) (n = 969) (n = 1035) 
products 
Very important 164(17.4) 146(14.5) 174(18.0) 151 (14.6) 
Important 368 (39.0) 424 (42.1) 339 (35.0) 447(43.2) 
Little bit important 296 (31.4) 304(30.2) 315 (32.5) 318 (30.7) 
Not important 73 (7.7) 76 (7.6) 98 (10.1) 77 (7.4) 
Don't know 43 (4.6) 56 (5.6) 43 (4.4) 42 (4.1) 
^ 7.2 = 16.86,尸=0.002 
Eat moderate amount of (n = 945) (n = 1007) (n = 969) (n = 1037) 
meat, fish, eggs or nuts 
Very important 305 (32.3) 275 (27.3) 267 (27.6) 220 (21.2) 
Important 405 (42.9) 496(49.3) 412(42.5) 527 (50.8) 
Little bit important 164(17.4) 166(16.5) 209 (21.6) 215 (20.7) 
Not important 44(4.7) 32 (3.2) 50(5.2) 42 (4.1) 
Don't know 27 (2.9) 38 (3.8) 31 (3.2) 33 (3.2) 
— = 12.55, P = 0.014 义2 = 17.18,? = 0.002 
Trim off visible meat fat (n = 945) (n = 1008) (n = 970) (n = 1036) 
Very important 258 (27.3) 242 (24.0) 293 (30.2) 255 (24.6) 
Important 320 (33.9) 363 (36.0) 321 (33.1) 388 (37.5) 
Little bit important 229(24.2) 262 (26.0) 231 (23.8) 257 (24.8) 
Not important 80 (8.5) 73 (7.2) 78 (8.0) 74(7.1) 
Don't know 58 (6.1) 68 (6.7) 47 (4.8) 62 (6.0) 
^ X^  = 10.36, P = 0.035 
Reduce the use of salt, (n = 944) (n = 1006) (n = 969) (n = 1037) 
sugar, and other seasoning 
Very important 254 (26.9) 235 (23.4) 223 (23.0) 197 (19.0) 
Important 347 (36.8) 431 (42.8) 335 (34.6) 415 (40.0) 
Little bit important 216 (22.9) 236 (23.5) 266 (27.5) 303 (29.2) 
Not important 79(8.4) 59 (5.9) 102 (10.5) 84 (8.1) 
Don't know 48 (5.1) 45 (4.5) 43 (4.4) 38 (3.7) 
义2 = 11.73，P = 0.019 义2 二 12.31，P = 0.015 
Eat 3 meals regularly (n = 948) (n = 1006) (n = 968) (n = 1037) 
without skipping 
Very important 579 (61.1) 547 (54.4) 504 (52.1) 510(49.2) 
Important 217 (22.9) 295 (29.3) 257 (26.5) 286 (27.6) 
Little bit important 90(9.5) 95 (9.4) 119(12.3) 166 (16.0) 
Not important 22 (2.3) 29 (2.9) 51 (5.3) 38 (3.7) 
Don't know 40(4.2) 40 (4.0) 37(3.8) 37 (3.6) 
义2 = 12.18，P = 0.016 ^  
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3.4.5 Breakfast 
No significant difference was shown between the Intervention and Control Groups 
in the percentage of students who reported eating breakfast on the day of the survey 
(Table 3.55). However, a small but significant decrease in the mean number of 
days of eating breakfast (5.46 士 2.11 vs. 5.17 士 2.25; P=0.004) was observed in the 
Intervention Group only. No significant change was found in students' stage of 
change with respect to their daily breakfast eating habit in either group between the 
pre- and posttest surveys (Table 3.56). 
Table 3.55 Comparison of number of students reported eating breakfast between the 
pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Breakfast parameter Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
Ate breakfast on the (n = 954) (n = 1013) (n = 989) (n = 1043) 
surveyed day 
Yes 776 (81.3) 793 (78.3) 773 (78.2) 793 (76.0) 
No 178 (18.7) 220 (21.7) 216 (21.8) 250 (24.0) 
^ ^  
Days per week of eating 
breakfast 
Oday 42(4.4) 60(5.9) 46(4.7) 47(4.5) 
1 day 26 (2.7) 42 (4.1) 39 (3.9) 51 (4.9) 
2 days 62 (6.5) 72(7.1) 74(7.5) 76 (7.3) • 
3 days 52 (5.4) 63 (6.2) 45 (4.6) 78 (7.5) 
4 days 56 (5.9) 59 (5.8) 73 (7.4) 63 (8.0) 
5 days 123 (12.9) 147(14.5) 150(15.2) 179(17.2) 
6 days 81 (8.5) 89 (8.8) 93 (9.4) 125 (12.0) 
7 days 513 (53.7) 482(47.5) 468 (47.4) 424(40.7) 
= 19.18, P = 0.008 
M e a n i S D (^ = 955) (n=1014) (n = 988) (n= 1043) 
5.46 士 2.11 5.17 土 2.25 5.25 土 2.16 5.07 士 2.17 
— r = 2.90, P = 0.004 NS 
I 
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Table 3.56 Comparison of stages of change in students' daily breakfast eating 
behavior between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, 
n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Breakfast habit Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
stage of change (n = 950) (n= 1003) (n = 988) (n= 1029) 
Number (%) — 
Breakfast eating habit 
Never eat breakfast 54 (5.7) 57 (5.7) 63 (6.4) 55 (5.3) 
Never try to eat breakfast 74 (7.8) 92 (9.2) 72 (7.3) 84 (8.2) 
daily 
No confidence to 74(7.8) 65 (6.5) 69 (7.0) 85 (8.3) 
establish breakfast 
eating as a daily habit 
Have confidence to 107 (11.3) 130 (13.0) 103 (10.4) 131 (12.7) 
establish breakfast 
eating as a daily habit 
Eating breakfast has 614(67.5) 659 (65.7) 681 (68.9) 674 (65.5 
become a daily habit  
— NS NS 
Among the Intervention and Control Group students who reported not eating 
breakfast daily, the main reasons for skipping breakfast were same as those provided 
in the pretest survey. In the Intervention Group, a significant increase was 
observed only in the percentage of students who reported no eating places around 




Table 3.57 Comparison of students' reasons of skipping breakfast between the pre-
1 9 q and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%)，’ 
Intervention Control  
Reasons for skipping Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
breakfast (n = 434) (n = 526) (n = 506) (n = 612) 
Number (%) — 
No time 289 (66.6)) 365 (69.4) 321 (63.4) 378 (61.9) 
Not hungry 170(39.2) 234(44.5) 235 (46.4) 283 (46.3) 
No appetite 154 (35.5) 206 (39.2) 189 (37.4) 204 (33.3) 
No provision by family 122 (28.1) 173 (32.9) 161 (31.8) 203 (33.2) 
No habit 114(26.3) 154 (29.3) 148 (29.2) 170(27.8) 
No necessary 79(18.2) 116 (22.1) 100(19.8) 147 (24.1) 
Save money 65 (15.0) 76(14.4) 104 (20.6) 130(21.3) 
Not want to gain weight 39 (9.0) 52 (9.9) 68 (13.4) 86 (14.1) 
No money 37 (8.5) 39 (7.4) 51 (10.1) 59 (9.7) 
No friends to eat with me 35 (8.1) 39 (7.4) 45 (8.9) 57 (9.3) 
No eating places around 4 (0.9) 16 (3.0) * 19 (3.8) 20 (3.3) 
home or school 
Others 19 (4.4) 18 (3.4) 36 (7.1) 50 (8.2) 
* 戶=0.022 
1 Excludes students who reported eating breakfast daily 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one reason. 
The factors students considered when buying breakfast, specifically time and taste 
increased significantly in both the Intervention and Control Groups (Table 3.58). 
Significant increases were observed in both treatment groups in the proportion of 
students who chose price and service attitude as important factors that considered 
when buying breakfast. Significant increases were seen in the proportion of 
students who considered portion size, habit, food and environmental cleanliness, 
health condition, not gain weight, location, and eating place atmosphere in the 
Control Group only when choosing breakfast. 
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Table 3.58 Comparison of factors considered when choosing breakfast between the 
pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 1，^ 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Factors considered (n = 942) (n= 1015) (n = 968) (n= 1043) 
Number (%) — 
Time 487(51.7) 607 (59.8)*** 496 (51.2) 648 (62.1)*** 
Taste 481 (51.1) 622 (61.3)*** 559 (57.7) 709 (68.0)*** 
Filling 425 (45.1) 435 (42.9) 425 (43.9) 466(44.7) 
Portion size 413 (43.8) 471 (46.4) 432 (44.6) 553 (53.0)*** 
Nutritional value 348 (36.9) 389 (38.3) 333 (34.4) 402 (38.5) 
Parents' provision 340 (36.1) 352(34.7) 304(31.4) 299 (28.7) 
Price 337 (35.8) 429 (42.3)** 360 (37.2) 499 (47.8)*** 
Habit 302 (32.1) 354 (34.9) 341 (35.2) 433 (41.5)** 
253(26.9) 312 (30.7) 300(31.0) 377 (36.1)* 
Health condition 219(23.2) 274(27.0) 236 (24.4) 346 (33.2)*** 
Not gain weight easily 182 (19.3) 231 (22.8) 226 (23.3) 332 (31.8)*** 
Location 177 (18.8) 215 (21.2) 197(20.4) 275 (26.4)** 
Eating place atmosphere 175 (18.6) 207 (20.4) 195 (20.1) 255 (24.4)* 
Friends suggestions 74 (7.9) 80 (7.9) 95 (9.8) 130 (12.5) 
Food availability in school 63 (6.7) 95 (9.4)* 133 (13.7) 176 (16.9) 
Service attitudes 62 (6.6) 98 (9.7)* 83 (8.6) 129 (12.4)** 
Others 12(1.3) 14(1.4) 9(0.9) 8(0.8) 
* P < 0.05，**P< 0.01，*** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factor, 
2 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one factor 
When evaluating the students' ability to identify the healthiest breakfast from four 
breakfast choices, no significant knowledge improvement was seen in either 
treatment group after the intervention (Table 3.59). 
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Table 3.59 Comparison of students' knowledge of four breakfast sets between the 
pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Healthiest breakfast Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
options (n = 955) (n 二 1010) (n = 987) (n= 1038) 
Number (%) 
A. Bowl of ham and egg 153 (16.0) 142(14.1) 138 (14.0) 131 (12.6) 
macaroni with a box 
of lemon tea 
B. Three pieces of Yau 23(2.4) 19(1.9) 17(1.7) 11 (1.1) 
Chau Quai (油炸鬼)， 
plate of fried noodles 
& cup of water 
C. One sausage bim & 83 (8.7) 75 (7.4) 89 (9.0) 88 (8.5) 
box of soy milk 
D. Bowl of cereal with 696(72.9) 774(76.6) 743 (75.3) 808 (77.8) 
strawberries & milk， 
two pieces of wheat 
bread (Healthiest)  
一 NS NS 
3.4.6 Eating Out 
Significant increases were reported in the mean number of days of eating breakfast 
away from home per week in both the Intervention Group [2.23 士 2.57 to 2.48 士 
2.61 (P = 0.029)] and in the Control Group [2.85 士 2.69 to 3.14 士 2.72 {P = 0.013)]. 
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Table 3.60 Comparison of number of days and mean number of days 土 S.D. per 
week of eating breakfast, lunch, dinner out of home between the pre- and posttest 
surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
No. of days/week eating Intervention Control  
out Number (%) 
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Breakfast (n = 956) (n=1013) (n = 986) (n= 1042) 
Oday 410(42.9) 785 (38.0) 319 (32.4) 309 (29.7) 
1 day 89 (9.3) 95 (9.4) 81 (8.2) 79 (7.6) 
2 days 136(14.2) 149(14.7) 158 (16.0) 136(13.1) 
3 days 38 (4.0) 45 (4.4) 48 (4.9) 43 (4.1) 
4 days 35 (3.7) 37 (3.7) 38 (3.9) 57 (5.5) 
5 days 82(8.6) 101 (10.0) 105 (10.6) 124(11.9) 
6 days 47(4.9) 65 (6.4) 64 (6.5) 101 (9.7) 
7 days 119 (12.4) 136 (13.4) 173 (17.5) 193 (18.5) 
^ 二 15.34’ 尸=0.032 
Lunch (n = 956) (n=1014) (n = 985) (n=1041) 
Oday 85 (8.9) 84(8.3) 74 (7.5) 80(7.7) 
1 day 43 (4.5) 37 (3.6) 40 (4.1) 44 (4.2) 
2 days 53 (5.5) 61 (6.0) 48 (4.9) 42 (4.0) 
3 days 25 (2.6) 25 (2.5) 19 (1.9) 19 (1.8) 
4 days 28 (2.9) 26 (2.6) 21 (2.1) 15 (1.4) 
5 days 391 (40.9) 415 (40.9) 350 (35.5) 374(35.9) 
6 days 153 (16.0) 175 (17.3) 210(21.3) 221 (21.2) 
7 days 178 (18.6) 191 (18.8) 223 (22.6) 246 (23.6) 
NS ！；^ 
Dinner (n = 956) (n=1013) (n = 984) (n = 1042) 
Oday 597 (62.4) 624 (61.6) 503 (51.1) 535 (51.3) 
1 day 189(19.8) 183 (18.1) 217 (22.1) 257 (24.7) 
2 days 117 (12.2) 130 (12.8) 178 (18.1) 155 (14.9) 
3 days 27(2.8) 29(2.9) 33 (3.4) 41 (3.9) 
4 days 9(0.9) 19(1.9) • 20(2.0) 23 (2.2) 
5 days 6 (0.6) 8(0.8) 18(1.8) 14(1.3) 
6 days 4(0.4) 10(1.0) 10(1.0) 10(1.0) 
7 days 7(0.7) 10(1.0) 5 (0.5) 7(0.7) 
NS ^  
Mean ± S.D. 
Breakfast 2.23 ± 2 . 5 7 2 . 4 8 士 2 . 6 1 2 . 8 5 ± 2 . 6 9 3 . 1 4 ±2.72 
t =-2.18, P = 0.029 t =-2.48, P = 0.013 
- Lunch 4.65 ± 2 . 0 9 4 . 7 3 土 2 . 0 4 4 . 9 2 士 2 . 0 4 4 . 9 5 士 2.05 ^ 




The factors that students considered when they ate out were similar to those 
provided in the pretest survey. After the intervention, the proportion of students 
who considered time, location, portion size, friend's suggestion, habit, not gain 
weight easily, and food popularity increased significantly in the Control Group only. 
In the intervention Group, a significant increase was found only in the proportion of 
students who reported taste was a consideration (68% to 74%; P = 0.004)，while 
eating place atmosphere decreased significantly (40% to 36%; P = 0.047). 
Table 3.61 Comparison of students' factors when eating out between the pre- and 
posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Factors considered (n = 956) (n= 1013) (n = 984) (n= 1043) 
Number (%) — 
Price 678 (70.9) 725 (71.6) 686 (69.7) 765 (73.3) 
Taste 648 (67.8) 747 (73.7) ** 748 (76.0) 828 (79.4) 
Time 551 (57.6) 617 (60.9) 550 (55.9) 659 (63.2) *** 
Location 503 (52.6) 535 (52.8) 511 (51.9) 591 (56.7) * 
& 473 (49.5) 501 (49.5) 541 (55.0) 550(52.7) 
Satiable 463 (48.4) 478 (47.2) 464(47.2) 511 (49.0) 
Size or portion 404 (42.3) 407 (40.2) 393 (39.9) 467 (44.8) * 
Eating place environment 386 (40.4) 365 (36.0) * 430 (43.7) 445 (42.7) 
Nutritional value 335 (35.0) 332 (32.8) 309 (31.4) 358 (34.3) 
D i ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ d choices 288 (30.1) 346 (34.2) 375 (38.1) 439 (42.1) 
二二 = i l y , s 279 (29.2) 318 (31.4) 359 (36.5) 426 (40.8) * 
Habitual 267(27.9) 305 (30.1) 268 (27.2) 359 (34.4) *** 
Health condition 236 (24.7) 258 (25.5) 258 (26.2) 312 (29.9) 
Service manner 206 (21.5) 252 (24.9) 268 (27.2) 291 (27.9) 
Do not cause weight gain 205 (21.4) 231 (22.8) 244(24.8) 306(29.3)* 
Food popularity 142 (14.9) 172 (17.0) 184 (18.7) 270 (25.9) *** 
Others 14(1.5) 11 (1.1) 13(1.3) 17(1.6) 
* P < 0.05，**P< 0.01, *** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
choice. ‘ 
Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one reason. 
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A small but significant decrease was observed in the Intervention Group students' 
fat-trimming behaviors (Table 3.62). 
Table 3.62 Comparison of students' attitudes and behaviors of requesting cooking 
method change and trimming off meat fat while eating out between the pre- and 
posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Eating out behavior Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
Request changing cooking method if (n = 956) (n = 1014) (n = 985) (n 二 1041) 
you feel undesired? 
Yes 410 (42.9) 440 (43.4) 388 (39.4) 426 (40.9) 
No 546 (57.1) 574 (56.6) 597 (60.6) 615 (59.1) 
^  
Trim off visible meat fat or poultry skin? (n = 956) (n=1013) (n = 984) (n= 1043) 
Never eat meat or poultry 38 (4.0) 21 (2.1) 15 (1.5) 30 (2.9) 
Not trim off meat fat or poultry skin 161 (16.8) 202 (19.9) 149 (15.1) 173 (16.6) 
Trim off meat fat or poultry skin partly 320 (33.5) 355 (35.0) 355 (36.1) 391 (37.5) 
Trim off all meat fat or poultry skin 437 (45.7) 435 (42.9) 465 (47.3) 449 (43.0)  
义2 = 9.71，尸=0.021 ^  
Almost 90% of all students could distinguish the healthiest restaurant meal from the 
less healthy ones, and no significant difference was found in either the Intervention 
or Control Group (Table 3.63). 
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Table 3.63 Comparison of students' knowledge of five meal sets between the pre-
and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Which restaurant meal is the Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
healthiest? (n = 952) (n= 1014) (n = 986) (n= 1043) 
Number (%) — 
A. Double-deck burger, 18(1.9) 16(1.6) 21(2.1) 16(1.5) 
French Fries, & cup of 
soda 
B. Pork chop with 55 (5.8) 49 (4.8) 65 (6.6) 75 (7.2) 
vegetable soup and a 
mango pudding 
C. Steamed fish, stir- fried 837 (87.9) 904(89.2) 849(86.1) 909 (87.2) 
vegetables, bitter melon 
& beef, rice & water 
(Healthiest) 
D. Dim sum: fried spring 
roll, beef ball, steamed 19 (2.0) 14 (1.4) 22 (2.2) 17 (1.6) 
cheung fun, & turnip 
cake 
E. Curry chicken, satay 
beef，taro rice & fruit 23 (2.4) 31 (3.1) 29(2.9) 26 (2.5) 
jelly  
NS ^  
3.4.7 Lunch 
In the Intervention Group, a small but significant decrease was seen in the mean 
number of days of eating lunch per week (6.53 土 1.16 vs. 6.38 士 1.39; P =0.009) 
compared to the Control Group. 
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Table 3.64 Comparison of number of days and mean number of days 土 S.D. per 
week students reported eating lunch per week between the pre- and posttests surveys 
in Intervention and Control Groups 
Intervention Control  
Number of days eating Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
lunch per week (n = 951) (n=1012) (n = 986) (n= 1043) 
Number (%) 
Oday ^ 4 (0.4) 11 (1.1) 4 (0.4) 5 (0.5) 
1 day 4(0.4) 10(1.0) 12(1.2) 8(0.8) 
2 days 15 (1.6) 21 (2.1) 22(2.2) 23 (2.2) 
3 days 14(1.5) 20(2.0) 15(1.5) 11(1.1) 
4 days 24(2.5) 22 (2.2) 18 (1.8) 28 (2.7) 
5 days 61 (6.4) 75 (7.4) 68 (6.9) 101 (9.7) 
6 days 64(6.7) 83 (8.2) 102(10.3) 98 (9.4) 
7 days 765 (80.4) 770(76.1) 747(75.6) 769(73.7) 
— NS NS 
B e a n 士 S.D. 6.53 士 1.16 6.38 士 1.39 6.42 士 1.29 6.39 土 1.27 
~ t = 2.62, P = 0.009 NS 
Table 3.65 Comparison of students' reasons for skipping lunch between the pre- and 
posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Reasons for skipping lunch (n = 186) (n = 266) (n = 242) (n = 280) 
Number (%) 
No time 97 (52.2) 125 (47.0) 116 ( 4 7 . 9 ) 1 3 2 (47.1) 
Not hungry 96 (51.6) 133 (50.0) 127 (52.5) 172 (61.4) 
No appetite 68 (36.6) 101 (38.0) 105 (43.4) 121 (43.2) 
Save money 55 (29.6) 85 (32.0) 75 (31.0) 102 (36.4) 
No necessary 47 (25.3) 66(24.8) 54(22.3) 76 (27.1) 
No money 39 (21.0) 40(15.0) 40(16.5) 56 (20.0) 
Lazy 38 (20.4) 71 (26.7) 62 (25.6) 80 (28.6) 
No habit 34(18.3) 41 (15.4) 30(12.4) 43 (5.4) 
Not want to gain weigh 33 07.7) 48 (18.0) 57 (23.6) 86 (30.7) 
No friends to eat with me 29 (15.6) 30 (11.3) 29 (12.0) 39 (13.9) 
Others 8(4.3) 10(3.8) 13 (5.4) 12 (4.3) 
- 1 Excludes students who reported eating lunch daily or 7 days per week 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students eating lunch < 7 days per week because students could choose more than 
{ 
one reason. ‘ 
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Students were also asked about the factors they considered during lunch selection. 
Significantly more Control Group students reported factors, such as not gaining 
weight easily, portion size, habit and friends or family's suggestions, as ones 
considered during lunch selection. On the other hand, significantly more 
Intervention Group students focused on taste, diversity of food choice and food 
popularity (Table 3.66). 
Table 3.66 Comparison of students' factors when eating lunch between the pre- and 
posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 1’ ^ 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Factors considered (n = 950) (n= 1012) (n = 981) ( n= 1042) 
Number (%) 
Taste 643 (67.7) 765 (75.6) *** 738 (75.2) 804 (77.2) 
Price 634 (66.7) 667 (65.9) 641 (65.3) 702 (67.4) 
Time 594 (62.5) 646 (63.8) 558 (56.9) 635 (60.9) 
Filling 526 (55.4) 527 (52.1) 527 (53.7) 565 (54.2) 
Portion size 443 (46.6) 479(47.3) 454 (46.3) 544 (52.2) ** 
Location 432 (45.5) 484 (47.8) 426 (43.4) 474 (45.5) 
386(40.6) 402(39.7) 421 (42.9) 434(41.7) 
Nutritional value 324(34.1) 338 (33.4) 320 (32.6) 351 (33.7) 
Habit 308 (32.4) 351 (34.7) 315 (32.1) 430(41.3)*** 
Eating place atmosphere 283 (29.8) 319 (31.5) 330 (33.6) 352 (33.8) 
Ftungdg=，s€=ly’s 274 (23.5) 228 (22.5) 231 (23.5) 269 (25.8) * 
Health condition 223 (23.5) 228 (22.5) 231 (23.5) 269 (25.8) 
choices 202 (21.3) 261 (25.8)* 259 (26.4) 300 (28.8) 
Not gain weight easily 196 (20.6) 237 (23.4) 249 (25.4) 313 (30.0) * 
Parent's provision 192 (20.2) 190 (18.8) 198 (20.2) 220 (21.1) 
Service attitudes 165 (17.4) 208 (20.6) 210(21.4) 218 (20.9) 
Food availability in school 117 (12.3) 146 (14.4) 172 (17.5) 226 (21.7)* 
Food popularity 101 (10.6) 144 (14.2) * 157 (16.0) 178 (17.1) 
Others 14(1.5) 7(0.7) 7(0.7) 12(1.2) 
* P < 0.05，**P< 0.01, *** P < 0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factors. 
2 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one factor. 
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As is shown in Table 3.67，no increases in either group were seen in the 
establishment of the positive behavior of having more vegetables than meat in their 
lunch dishes after the intervention. It was also still found in the past test survey 
that a significantly smaller proportion of girls than boys in both the Intervention and 
Control Groups had more meat than vegetables in their lunches. Furthermore, as 
revealed in Table 3.68, only a few students in the posttest survey in both 
Intervention and Control Groups ate fruits daily after lunch though, with no 
significant behavior improvement occurring in either the Intervention or Control 
Group in this area. 
Table 3.67 Comparison of students reporting eating more meat than vegetables in 
their lunch dishes between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control 
Groups, altogether and by gender 
Intervention Control  
Lunch food proportion Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
More meat than vegetable (n = 950) (n= 1012) (n = 989) (n= 1040) 
in lunch 
Yes 527 (55.5) 579 (57.4) 564 (57.0) 599 (57.6) 
No 423 (44.5) 430 (42.6) 425 (43.0) 441 (42.4) 
^ ^  
Intervention Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
Number (%) 
(n = 523) (n = 486) (n = 523) (n = 486) 
Yes 285 (61.8) 242(49.5) 342 (65.4) 237 (48.8) 
No 176 (38.2) 247 (50.5) 181 (34.6) 249 (51.2) 
^ = 14.61，P < 0.001 义2 = 28.48, P < 0.001 
. - ( : � : . . : ’. ‘ . . . 产二 ：  ’. ：- Control Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
Number (%) 
(n = 374) (n = 615) (n = 424) (n = 616) 
i 
Yes 259 (69.3) 305 (49.6) 288 (67.9) 311 (50.5) 
No 115 (30.7) 310 (50.4) 136 (32.1) 305 (49.5) 
= 14.61，P < 0.001 乂2 = 31.27, P < 0.001 
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Table 3.68 Comparison of number of days and mean number of days 土 S.D. per 
week students reported eating fruits after lunch between the pre- and posttests 
surveys in Intervention and Control Groups 
Intervention Control  
Number of days/week Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
eating fruits after lunch (n = 954) (n= 1013) (n = 988) (n = 1040) 
0 day 362 (37.9) 418 (41.3) 403 ( 4 0 . 8 ) 3 8 7 (37.2) 
1-3 days 375 (39.3) 399 (39.4) 379 (38.4) 435 (41.8) 
4-6 days 139(14.6) 123 (12.1) 126(12.8) 140(13.5) 
7 days 78 (8.2) 73 (7.2) 80 (8.1) 78 (7.5) 
— NS NS 
3.4.8 Snacking 
No significant changes were found in snacking frequency on previous day from pre 
to posttest surveys in either the Intervention or Control Group (Table 3.69). 
Table 3.69 Comparison of number of times and mean number of times 土 S.D. 
students reported eating snacks on the school day before the survey between the pre-
and posttests in Intervention and Control Groups 
Intervention Control  
Number of snacks on Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
previous day (n = 951) (n=1012) (n = 975) (n= 1038) 
Number (%) 
0 time 300 (31.5) 331 (32.7) 248 ( 2 5 . 4 ) 2 8 9 (27.8) 
1-3 times 535 (56.3) 570 (56.3) 603 (61.8) 631 (60.8) 
4-6 times 86 (9.0) 84 (8.3) 97 (9.9) 88 (8.5) 
7-9 times 26(2.7) 18(1.8) 17(1.7) 18(1.7) 
10 times or more 4(0.4) 9(0.9) 10(1.0) 12(1.2) 
^  
Intervention Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
Number of snacks on (n = 462) (n = 489) (n = 524) (n = 488) 
previous day 
. Otime 179 (38.7) 121 (24.7) 200 (38.2) 131 (26.8) 
1-3 times 229 (49.6) 306 (62.6) 264 (50.4) 306 (62.7) 
4-6 times 38 (8.2) 48 (9.8) 41 (7.8) 43 (8.8) 
7-9 times 14(3.0) 14 (2.9) 16(3.1) 7(1.4) 
10 times or more 2 (0.4) ~ 3 (0.6) 1 (0.2) 
义2 = 24.71，P < 0.001 义2 = 25.28, P < 0.001 
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Table 3.69 Comparison of number of times and mean number of times 土 S.D. 
students reported eating snacks on the school day before the survey between the pre-
and posttests in Intervention and Control Groups (Cont) 
Control Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
Number of snacks on (n = 368) (n = 607) (n = 423) (n = 615) 
previous day 
Otime 115 (31.3) 133 (21.9) 136 (32.2) 153 (24.9) 
1-3 times 202 (54.9) 401 (66.1) 240 (56.7) 391 (63.6) 
4-6 times 39 (10.6) 58 (9.6) 33 (7.8) 55 (8.9) 
7-9 times 12(3.3) 15 (2.3) 14(3.3) 14(2.3) 
10 times or more -- ^ ^ 2 (0.4) 
义2 = 13.25，尸=0.004 NS 
When comparing the snacks that students reported usually buying between the pre-
and posttest surveys, significant decreases were observed in the percentage of 
Intervention and Control Group students who bought fish balls as a snack. In the 
Intervention Group, the percentage of students who reported buying fried foods 
decreased significantly from 5% to 3%, {P = 0.047), and the proportion of students 
who reported buying squid balls as a snack decreased in the Control Group (Table 
3.70). 
Table 3.70 Top ten snacks in the pre- and posttest surveys in the Intervention and 
Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Favorite snack items (n = 956) (n= 1012) (n = 989) (n= 1038) 
Number (%) 
Candy 197 (20.6) 177(17.4) 188 (19.0) 164(15.7) 
Potato chips 124 03.0) 144 (14.2) 104(10.5) 86 (8.2) 
Fish ball 84 (8.8) 64 (6.3)* 82 (8.3) 41 (3.9)*** 
Biscuits 81 (8.5) 83 (8.2) 84 (8.5) 88 (8.4) 
Chocolate 68 (7.1) 85 (8.4) 96 (9.7) 100(9.6) 
Chicken wings 11 (1.2) 4(0.4) 114(11.5) 119(11.4) 
Soda 57(6.0) 62(6.1) 57 (5.8) 51(4.9) 
Squid ball : -- 1 (0.1) 99 (10.0) 62 (5.9)** 
Fried food items 48 (5.0) 33 (3.2)* 47(4.8) 40(3.8) 
Sausage 27 (2.8) 18 (1.8) 67 (6.8) 74 (7.1) 
^ ^  
P < 0.05, * * P < 0.01，*** P < 0.001 
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A significant increase was observed in the Intervention Group only focused on taste 
(68% vs. 72%; P = 0.03), food availability in school (17% vs. 21%; P = 0.047)，and 
brand name (15% vs. 19%; P = 0.010) while significant increases found only in the 
Control Group student were time (25% vs. 29%; P = 0.028) and habit (22% vs. 29%; 
P < 0.001) (Table 3.71). Furthermore, only 14-15% of students considered 
nutritional value at all when choosing snacks after the intervention, which was 
unchanged from the pretest. 
Table 3.71 Comparison of factors considered when choosing snacks between the 
pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 1,2’ 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Factors considered (n = 956) (n= 1013) (n = 984) (n= 1043) 
Number (%) — 
No snacking habit 117(12.2) 123 ( 1 2 . 1 ) 1 0 0 ( 1 0 . 1 ) 110(10.5) 
Taste 635 (67.5) 724(71.9)* 756 (77.9) 813 (78.6) 
Price 502 (53.4) 518 (51.4) 526 (54.2) 586 (56.6) 
Food sanitation 289 (30.7) 285 (28.3) 281 (29.0) 317 (30.6) 
Time 216(23.0) 250 (24.8) 238 (24.5) 299 (28.9) * 
Habit 211 (22.4) 244 (24.2) 215 (22.2) 301 (29.1)*** 
Health condition 191 PO.3) 210 (20.9) 203 (20.9) 250 (24.2) 
Filling 183 (19.4) 198 (19.7) 192(19.8) 231 (22.3) 
Package attractiveness 179 (19.0) 226 (22.4) 195 (20.1) 241 (23.3) 
New product 178 (18.9) 220 (21.8) 227 (23.4) 260 (25.1) 
Nutritional value 173 (18.4) 155 (15.4) 152 (15.7) 148 (14.3) 
NoU^^se weight gain i67(17.7) 152(15.1) 174(17.9) 204(19.7) 
Food availability in school 162 (17.2) 209 (20.8) * 258 (26.6) 289 (27.9) 
Friend's suggestion 143 (15.2) 161(16.0) 172(17.7) 191 (18.5) 
Brand name 140 (14.9) 194(19.3)* 156(16.1) 197 (19.0) 
Location 108 (11.5) 125 (12.4) 121 (12.5) 147 (14.2) 
Lucky draw/ sample gift 101 (10.7) 97 (9.6) 69 (7.1) 95 (9.2) 
Parent's Provision 62 (6.6) 68 (6.8) 46 (4.7) 62 (6.0) 
‘ Others 11(1.2) 14(1.4) 10(1.0) 11(1.1) 
* 尸 <0.05, *** 尸 <0.001 
1 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
factor. 
2 Total numbers of selected choices may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one factor. 
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No significant change was found in the proportion of students who reported different 
healthy snacking behaviors in the Intervention Group (Table 3.72). However, a 
significantly higher proportion of students in the Control Group, particularly females, 
who reported opposite directions in changes healthy snacking behaviors. 
Table 3.72 Comparison of self-efficacy in students' healthy snacking behavior 
between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, 
altogether by gender 
Intervention Control  
Healthy snacking behaviors Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
(n = 9 4 8 ) ( n = 9 8 5 ) ( n = 9 7 7 ) ( n = 1 0 0 1 ) 
I have no snacking habit 138 (14.6) 174(17.7) 87(8.9) 112(11.2) 
I don't know what a healthy snack 168 (17.6) 174(17.7) 184(18.8) 239 (23.9) 
is 
I know what a healthy snack is, but 109 (11.5) 106 (10.8) 117(12.0) 119(11.9) 
never ate them 
Have no confidence to adapt 126 (13.3) 106(10.8) 118 (12.1) 127(12.7) 
healthy snacking as part of my 
eating habit 
Have confidence to adapt healthy 233 (24.6) 246 (25.0) 228 (23.3) 223 (22.3) 
snacking as part of my eating 
habit 
Healthy snacking has become my 174 (18.5) 179 (18.2) 243 (24.9) 181 (18.1) 
eating habit  
NS x^ = 19.47, P = 0.002 
• Females Only  
Intervention Control  
Healthy snacking behaviors Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
(n = 487) (n = 472) (n = 608) (n = 594) 
I have no snacking habit 42 (8.6) 51 (10.8) 36 (5.9) 49 (8.2) 
I don't know what a healthy snack 88 (18.1) 81 (17.2) 116 (19.1) 145 (24.4) 
is 
I know what a healthy snack is, but 65 (13.3) 60 (12.7) 69 (11.3) 74 (12.5) 
never ate them 
Have no confidence to adapt 61 (12.5) 54(11.4) 68 (11.2) 70(11.8) 
healthy snacking as part of my 
eating habit 
Have confidence to adapt healthy 139 (28.5) 138 (29.2) 164 (27.0) 141 (23.7) 
snacking as part of my eating 
habit 
Healthy snacking has become my 92 (18.9) 88 (18.6) 155 (25.5) 115 (19.4) 
eating habit  
一 NS 12.91,^ = 0.024 
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The results of the test of the students' ability to name two healthy snack foods and 
beverages, and identifying the healthiest snack from the four choices are presented 
in Tables 3.73, and Table 3.74. First, it was interested to find that the proportion of 
students who reported healthy snack foods and beverages in the pretest decreased in 
the posttest survey, even though those foods and beverages items were still the ones 
most commonly selected by the students. Moreover, no significant change was 
observed in the healthy snack identification questions in either the Intervention or 
the Control Group, with almost 80% of students being able to choose correctly. 
However, as shown in Table 3.74，gender differences were seen in both groups 
between the pre/posttest surveys, while no significant knowledge improvement was 




Table 3.73 Comparison of students' ability to identify the healthiest snack selection 
between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Healthy snack knowledge Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
Snack food (n = 950) (n= 1016) (n = 989) (n= 1043) 
Biscuits 189(19.8) 174(17.1) 203 (20.5) 113 (10.8) *** 
Bread 一 140(14.6) 141 (13.9) 156(15.8) 88 (8.4)*** 
TofUfar (豆腐花） 138 (14.4) 106 (10.4) ** 143 (14.5) 85 (8.1)*** 
Fruit 97(10.1) 126 (12.4) 98 (9.9) 95 (9.1) 
Salad 92 (9.6) 79(7.8) 97(9.8) 71 (6.8)* 
Beverages 
Water 255 (26.6) 263 (25.9) 270(27.3) 257 (24.6) 
Milk 217(22.7) 156(15.4)*** 199(20.1) 147(14.1)*** 
Orange juice 173 (18.1) 146(14.4)* 168 (17.0) 110(10.5)*** 
Other kinds of juice 136(14.2) 108 (10.6)* 124(12.5) 116(11.1) 
Soya beverages 125 (13.1) 125 (12.5) 129 (13.0) 101 (9.7)* 
A. Snack choices (n = 949) (n= 1011) (n = 980) (n= 1039) 
5 cookies, bag of 
prawn chips & a cup 30 (3.2) 34 (3.4) 41 (4.2) 36 (3.5) 
of whole milk 
B. 1 piece of cream cake, 
a bag of chocolate & a 46 (4.8) 38 (3.8) 33 (3.4) 37 (3.6) 
cup of milk tea 
C. 1 bowl of tofu fa, 5 
S T o S f r k / ^ t e d 741 (78.1) 781 (77.3) 788 (80.4) 823 (79.2) 
fruit juice(Healthiest) 
D. A bowl of instant 
^32 (13.9) 158 (15.6) 118 (12.0) 143 (13.8) 
water  
NS NS ‘ 
* P < 0.05，**P< 0.01，*** P < 0.001 
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Table 3.74 Gender differences in students' ability to identify healthy snacks in the 
pre- and posttests surveys in both the Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Snack choices ~ ^ Female 
Number (%) (n = 463) (n = 486) (n = 523) (n = 486) 
A. 5 cookies, bag of 
prawn chips & a cup 16(3.5) 14 (2.9) 22(4.2) 12 (2.5) 
of whole milk 
B. 1 piece of cream cake, 
a bag of chocolate & a 37(8.0) 9(1.9) 31(5.9) 7(1.4) 
cup of milk tea 
C. 1 bowl of tofu fa, 5 
pieces crackers & a 
cup of 345 (74.5) 396 (81.5) 372 (71.1) 409 (83.8) 
non-sweetened fruit 
juice (Healthiest) 
D. A bowl of instant 
noodles, a plate of " … ，一 � 
fruit salad & a cup of 65 (14.0) 67 (13.8) 98 (18.7) 60 (12.3) 
water  
= 20.17’ P < 0.001 i = 27.81，P < 0.001 
Control Group  
Snack choices Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
Number (%) 
(n = 370) (n = 610) (n = 424) (n = 616) A. 5 cookies, bag of 
prawn chips & a cup 20 (5.4) 21 (3.4) 22 (5.2) 14 (2.3) 
of whole milk B. 1 piece of cream cake, 
abagofchoco la t e&a 19(5.1) 14(2.3) 25 (5.9) 12(2.0) 
cup of milk tea 
C. Ibowl of tofu fa, 5 
pieces crackers & a 
cup of 282 (76.2) 506 (83.0) 315 (74.3) 508 (82.6) 
non-sweetened fruit 
juice (Healthiest) 
D. A bowl of instant 
‘ noodles, a plate of , , � … , 
fruit salad & a cup of 49 (13.2) 69 (11.3) 62 (14.6) 81 (13.2) 
water  
~~ = 9.65, P = 0.022 义2 = 19.68，户 <0.001 
I 
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3.4.9 Physical Activity 
No significant changes were seen in either group's liking of exercising after the 
intervention programme. About 80% of students responded they like exercising 
(Table 3.75). However, a significant increase was shown (72% vs. 80%; P < 0.001) 
in the proportion of Intervention Group students as well as the Control Group 
students (79% vs. 83%; P = 0.018) who also participated other physical activities 
outside the RE. classes at school (Table 3.76). For males, a small but significant 
increase (from 85% to 89%; P = 0.045) was observed in the proportion in the 
Intervention Group only who participated in physical activities in addition to RE. 
classes. The proportion of females who did exercise in addition to PE class 
increased significantly in both groups, but more so in the Intervention (from 62% to 
70%; P = 0.005) than in the Control Group (from 72% to 77%; P = 0.038). 
Table 3.75 Comparison of students' school after physical activity participation 
between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  
Like doing exercises? Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
(n = 956) (n=1015) (n = 989) (n= 1042) 
• Yes 789 (82.5) 824(81.4) 770(77.9) 833 (79.9) 
No 167(17.5) 191 (18.8) 219(22.1) 209 (20.1) 
NS ^  
( 
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Table 3.76 Comparison of students' physical activity participation after school 
between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Participate other physical Intervention Control 
activity after school Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
(n = 954) (n=1013) (n = 9 8 6 ) ( n = 1043) 
Yes 695 (72.9) 810 (80.0) 777 (78.8) 865 (82.9) 
No 259(27.1) 203 (20.0) 209 (21.2) 178 (17.1) 
= 13.82，P < 0.001 义2 = 5.60，P = 0.018 
Males Only  
(n = 463) (n = 526) (n = 374) (n = 424) 
Yes 392 (84.7) 468 (89.0) 339 (90.6) 390 (92.0) 
No 71 (15.3) 58 (11.0) 35 (9.4) 34(8.0) 
义2 = 4 03，户=0.045 ^  
：靜 .Females Only  
(n = 491) (n = 487) (n = 612) (n = 619) 
Yes 303 (61.7) 342 (70.2) 438 (71.6) 475 (76.7) 
No 188 (38.3) 145 (29.8) 174 (28.4) 144 (23.3) 
X^ = 7.89, P = 0.005 义2 = 4 2，尸=0.038 
No significant differences were seen in either Intervention or Control Group in 
either the frequency or the mean number of times of doing vigorous exercise per 
week (Table 3.77). 
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Table 3.77 Comparison of number of times and mean number of times 土 S.D. per 
week students reported exercising vigorously between the pre- and posttests surveys 
in Intervention and Control Groups 
Vigorous exercise Intervention Control 
times/week Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest — 
Number (%) 
(n = 954) (n=1012) (n = 975) (n=1041) 
Otime 212(22.2) 23 (25.0) 206(21.1) 204(19.6) 
1-3 times 554 (58.1) 565 (55.8) 583 (59.8) 634 (60.9) 
4-6 times 138 (14.5) 142 (14.0) 140(14.4) 135 (13.0) 
^ 7 times 50(5.2) 52 (5.1) 46 (4.7) 68 (6.5) 
NS ^  
Intervention Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
(n = 462) (n = 492) (n = 526) (n = 486) 
Otime 72(15.6) 140(28.5) 31 (15.4) 172(35.4) 
1-3 times 257 (55.6) 297 (60.4) 289 (54.9) 276 (56.8) 
4-6 times 93 (20.1) 45 (9.1) 109(20.7) 33 (6.8) 
^ 7 times 40(8.7) 10(2.0) 47 (8.9) 5 (1.0) 
y2 = 58.51，P < 0.001 y2 = 106.21，P < 0.001 
. � y . ,,. • -Control Group . 
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
(n = 368) (n = 607) (n = 422) (n = 619) 
Otime 31 (8.4) 175 (28.8) 41 (9.7) 163 (26.3) 
times 208 (56.5) 375 (61.8) 241 (57.1) 393 (63.5) 
4-6 times 89(24.2) 51 (8.4) 87(20.6) 48 (7.8) 
^ 7 times 40(10.9) 6 (1.0) 53 (12.6) 15 (2.4) 
i = 133.37, P < 0.001 义2 = 108.51，户 < 0.001 
Regarding the changes in exercising behavior after the intervention, significant 
improvement was seen in the proportion of Intervention Group students who 
reported exercising regularly (P < 0.001)，while no significant difference was found 




Table 3.78 Comparison of stages of change in students' exercise behavior between 
the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, altogether by 
gender 
Intervention Control  Exercising behavior stage Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
(n = 956) (n=1012) (n = 987) (n= 1042) 
Never exercise 67 (7.0) 25 (2.5) 31 (3.1) 34(3.3) 
No confidence about 92 (9.6) 83 (8.2) 91 (9.2) 67 (6.4) 
keep on exercising in 
future 
Have confidence to keep 373 (39.0) 360 (35.6) 33.(33.4) 350(33.6) 
on exercising in the 
future 
Have the habit of 424 (44.4) 544 (53.8) 535 (54.2) 591 (56.7) 
exercising regularly  
x^ = 33.18, P < 0.001 ^  
Males Only ；  
Intervention Control  
- Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
(n = 464) (n = 526) (n = 374) (n = 424) 
Never exercise 31(6.7) 14 (2.7) 7(1.9) 11 (2.6) 
No confidence about 34(7.3) 28 (5.3) 18 (4.8) 20(4.7) 
keep on exercising in 
future 
Have confidence to keep 128 (27.6) 120(22.8) 67(17.9) 76(17.9) 
on exercising in the 
future 
Have the habit of 271 (58.4) 364 (69.2) 282 (75.4) 317 (74.8) 
exercising regularly • 
17.07，= 0.001 NS 
. . ’ ^ — ‘ — 
_ . _二 .…，.、.,&::、£ : ： . ‘, ..::::： .. .'： ' .:;. .：•：-' Females Only • -
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
(n = 492) (n = 486) (n = 613) (n = 618) 
Never exercise 36 (7.3) 11 (2.3) 24 (3.9) 23 (3 7) 
No confidence about 58 (11.8) 55 (11.3) 73 (11.9) 47 (7.6) 
keep on exercising in 
future 
Have confidence to keep 245 (49.8) 240 (49.4) 263 (42.9) 274 (44.3) 
on exercising in the 
future 
Have the habit of ；153 (31.1) 180 (37.0) 253 (41.3) 274 (44.3) 
exercising regularly  
X^  = 15.58, P = 0.001 ^  
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There was a significant increase in the proportion of students who liked exercise 
because it could maintain a healthy desirable weight (from 45% to 50%; P = 0.033) 
in the Control Group only, while no significant differences were observed in the 
Intervention Group (Table 3.79). 
Table 3.79 Comparison of students' reasons for liking exercise between the pre- and 
posttest surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) i’ 2，3 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Reasons for liking exercise (n = 789) (n = 824) (n = 769) (n = 833) 
Number (%) 
Fun and make me happy 524 (66.4) 538 (65.3) 523 (68.0) 542 (65.1) 
Relieve stress or relax 493 (62.5) 482 (58.5) 451 (58.6) 512 (61.5) 
Became healthy and not sick 475 (60.2) 504 (61.2) 453 (58.9) 500 (60.0) 
easily 
Make more new friends 371 (47.0) 385 (46.7) 369(48.0) 403 (48.4) 
Maintain healthy desirable 338 (42.8) 368 (44.7) 344 (44.7) 417(50.1)* 
weight ‘ 
Learn teamwork spirit 300(38.0) 289 (35.1) 259 (33.7) 304(36 5) 
Lose weight 294(37.3) 296 (35.9) 311 (40.4) 356(42.7) 
Gam satisfaction from winning 293 (37.1) 300 ^6.4) 272 (35.4) 288 (34.6) 
the competition 
Increase communication with 255 (32.3) 252 (30.6) 202 (26.3) 239 (28.7) 
family & friends 
Become energetic or attractive 252 (31.9) 272 (33.0) 263 (34.2) 281 (33.7) 
Build up self-confidence 238 (30.2) 233 (28.3) 212 (27.6) 225 (27 0) 
Enjoy the recreational 190(24.1) 169 (20.5) 152(19.8) 151 (18.1) 
environment 
Others 20(2.5) 25 (3.0) 20 (2.6) 25 (3.0) 
*尸=0.033 
1 Excludes students who dislike exercise on question of liking exercise or not. 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one reason. 
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In the Control Group, a significant increase was seen only in the proportion of 
students who disliked exercise because it made them hot and sweaty (from 34% to 
50o/o; P = 0.001)，and a significant decrease because of laughed at by others (from 
11% to 5%; P = 0.038) (Table 3.80). 
Table 3.80 Comparison of students' reasons for disliking exercise between the pre-
and posttest surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%)】，2’ 3 
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Reasons for disliking exercise (n= 165) (n= 194) (n = 214) (n = 209) 
Number (%) 
No time 1 1 6 ( 7 0 . 3 ) 1 2 4 ( 6 3 . 9 ) 1 3 3 ( 6 2 . 1 ) 1 3 0 (62.2) 
Lazy 96(58.2) 126(64.9) 140(65.4) 144 (68.9) 
Lack of persistence 69 (41.8) 80(41.2) 107 (50.0) 102(48.8) 
Lack of interest/boring 66 (40.0) 65 (33.5) 88 (41.1) 73 (34.9) 
No friends or family members 62 (37.6) 64 (33.0) 69 (32.2) 65 (31:1) 
exercise with me 
Hot and Sweaty 59 (35.8) 86 (44.3) 72 (33.6) 105 (50.2) ** 
Exercise makes me feel tired 55 (33.3) 75 (38.7) 103 (48.1) 95 (45.5) 
Lack of place or facilities 46(27.9) 45 (23.2) 39(18.2) 48 (23:0) 
Recreational centers are far 23 (13.9) 18 (9.3) 26(12.1) 20(9.6) 
away from home 
Get injured easily 23 (13.9) 16 (8.2) 25 (11.7) 31 (14.8) 
Lack of suitable sportswear or 18 (10.9) 16(8.2) 30 (14.0) 27(12.9) 
facilities 
Laughed at by others 12 (7.3) 13 (6.7) 23 (10.7) 11 (5.3) * 
Body might become muscular 11 (6.7) 6(3.1) 13(6 1) 13(6 2) 
Expensive 5 (3.0) 5 (2.6) 6 (2.8) 8(3.8) 
Others 4(2.4) 4(2.1) 5(2.3) 9 (4.3) 
= 0.038, * * P = 0.001 
1 Excludes students who select "like exercise" option on question of liking exercise 
or not. 
2 Percentages may add up > 100% because students could choose more than one 
reason. 
3 Total numbers of selected factors may add up greater than the total number of 
students participated because students could choose more than one reason. 
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No significant pre-Zpost differences were seen in the time that students spent in 
various activities, including time watching TV, playing computer games, doing 
homework or surfing the web, commuting to school, and exercise after school, in 
either the Intervention or Control Groups (Table 3.81). 
Table 3.81 Comparison of time students time spent on different daily activities 
between the pre- and posttest surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Intervention Control  Time duration in activity Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) Commuting to and from s c h o o l ( n = 950) (n= 1012) (n = 980) (n= 1039) 
•minutes 5(0.5) 10(1.0) 5(0.5) 5(0.5) 
< 30 minutes 377 (39.7) 400 (39.5) 399 (40.7) 430 (41 4) 
30-59 minutes 344 (36.2) 333 (32.9) 318 (32.4) 298 (28 7) 
60-119 minutes 117 (12.3) 145 (14.3) 135 (13.8) 141 (13 6) 
120-179 minutes 25 (2.6) 33 (3.3) 37 (3.8) 56 (5.4) 
180-299minutes 9(0.9) 14(1.4) 9(0.9) 15(1.4) 
^300 minutes 73 (7.7) 77 (7.6) 77(7.9) 94(9.0) 
— NS ^  
Doing homework, revision, (n = 952) (n = 1012) (n = 980) (n = 1039) 
and surfing web 
0 minutes 31(3.3) 41(4.1) 18(1.8) 16(1.5) 
<30 minutes 109(11.4) 148 (14.6) 115 (11.7) 126(12.1) 
30-59 minutes 193 (20.3) 216(21.3) 179 (18.3) 217(20 9) 
60-119 minutes 233 (24.5) 240 (23.7) 253 (25.8) 237 (22.8) 
120-179 minutes 189 (19.9) 185 (18.3) 207 (21.1) 219 (21 1) 
180-299minutes 134(14.1) 122(12.1) 148 (15.1) 149(14.3) 
_ _ ^ 3 0 0 minutes 63 (6.6) 60 (5.9) 60 (6.1) 75 (7.2) 
- NS ^  
Watching TV, listening radio (n = 951) (n = 1011) (n = 980) (n = 1039) 
0 minutes 14(1.5) 18 (1.8) 29 (3.0) 20(1.9) 
< 30 minutes 81 (8.5) 105 (10.4) 99 (10.1) 85 (8 2) 
30-59 minutes 170(17.9) 185 (18.3) 169 (17.2) 176 (16.9) 
60-119 minutes 271 (28.5) 276 (27.3) 251 (25.6) 270 (26.0) 
120-179 minutes 220(23.1) 194(19.2) 212 (21.6) 243 (23 4) 
180-299minutes 124 (13.0) 140 (13.8) 143 (14.6) 167 (16 1) 
_ ^ 3 0 0 minutes 71 (7.5) 93 (9.2) 77 (7.9) 78 (7.5) 




Table 3.81 Comparison of time students spent on different daily activities between 
the pre- and posttest surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) (Cont) 
Intervention Control  Time duration in activity Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) Playing computer or video ~ ( n = 951) (n= 1012) (n = 9 7 9 ) ~ ~ ( n = 1040) 
games 
0 minutes 183 (19.2) 214(21.1) 187(19.1) 147(14.1) 
<30 minutes 232 (24.4) 233 (23.0) 210(21.5) 234(22.5) 
30-59 minutes 206(21.7) 182(18.0) 201 (20.5) 210(20.2) 
60-119 minutes 165 (17.4) 187(18.5) 199(20.3) 216(20.8) 
120-179 minutes 100(10.5) 114(11.3) 105 (10.7) 129(12.4) 
180-299minutes 50 (5.3) 55 (5.4) 47 (4.8) 69 (6.6) 
_ _ ^ 3 0 0 minutes 15 (1.6) 27(2.7) 30 (3.1) 35 (3.4) 
- NS ^  
Time exercising excluding PE (n = 950) (n = 1012) (n = 980) (n = 1040) 
classes at school 
0 minutes 148 (15.6) 142(14.0) 163 (16.6) 140(13.5) 
< 30 minutes 340 (35.8) 378 (37.4) 326 (33.3) 381 (36.6) 
30-59 minutes 203 (21.4) 234(23.1) 227(23.2) 262 (25.2) 
60-119 minutes 139(14.6) 148 (14.6) 146(14.9) 125 (12.0) 
120-179 minutes 68 (7.2) 66 (6.5) 70(7.1) 72 (6 9) 
180-299minutes 34 (3.6) 30 (3.0) 35 (3.6) 38 (3.7) 
_ _ ^ 3 0 0 minutes 18(1.9) 14(1.4) 13(1.3) 22(2.1) 




Table 3.82 Gender differences in time spent on different activities by students in the 
pre- and posttest survey in Intervention and Control Groups 
Intervention Group  
Pretest Posttest  Minutes spent in activity Male Female Male Female 
Number (%) 
Doing homework, revision,~(n = 462) (n = 490) (n = 525) (n = 490) 
and surfing web 
0 minutes 18(3.9) 13(2.7) 29 (5.5) 13(2.7) 
< 3 0 minutes 61 (13.2) 48 (9.8) 82 (15.6) 48 (9 8) 
30-119 minutes 223 (48.3) 203 (41.4) 250 (47.6) 203 (41.4) 
^ 120 minutes 160(34.6) 226 (46.1) 164(31.2) 226 (46.1) 
= 13.77，P = 0.003 y2 = ^ ^^^^ p = q.OOI 
Watching TV or listening (n = 462) (n = 489) (n = 524) (n = 487) 
radio 
0 minute 8(1.7) 6(1.2) 12 (2.3) 6(1.2) 
<30 minutes 44 (9.5) 37(7.6) 62(11.8) 43 (8.8) 
30-119 minutes 229(49.6) 212 (43.4) 251 (47.9) 210(43.1) 
_ _ ^ 120 minutes 181 (39.2) 234(47.9) 199 (38.0) 228 (46.8) 
• NS 义2 = 9 71’ 0.021 
Playing video or computer (n = 462) (n = 489) (n = 525) , (n = 487) 
game 
0 minute 41 (8.9) 142 (29.0) 60(11.4) 154(31.6) 
< 3 0 minutes 105 (22.7) 127(26.0) 98 (18.7) 135 (27 7) 
30-119 minutes 205 (44.4) 166 (33.9) 234 (44.6) 135 (27 7) 
_ _ ^ 120 minutes 111 (24.0) 54 (11.0) 133 (25.3) 63 (12.9) 
- ~ ~ = 80-92, P < 0.001 = 97 44. p < o.ool 
Exercising excluding (n = 461) (n = 489) (n = 525) (n = 487) 
school PE classes 
0 minute 42(9.1) 106 (21.7) 44(8.4) 98(20 1) 
< 3 0 minutes 114(24.7) 226 (46.2) 154 (29.3) 224 (46 0) 
30-119 minutes 214 (46.4) 128 (26.2) 245 (46.7) 137 (28 1) 
_ _ ^ 120 minutes 91 (19.7) 29 (5.9) 82(15.6) 28 (5.7) 
= 117.51, P < 0.001 y2 = 89 24’ p < Q.OOI 
Control Group  
Pretest Posttest  
Male Female Male Female 
Doing homework, revision, (n = 372) (n = 608) (n = 424) (n = 615) 
and surfing web 
^ • ^ u t e 7(1.9) 11(1.8) 9(2.1) 7(1.1) 
y ^ i ^ m u t e s 62(16.7) 53 (8.7) 56(13.2) 70(11.4) 
30-119 minutes 175 (47.0) 257 (42.3) 196 (46.2) 258 (42 0) 
minutes 128 (34.4) 287(47.2) 163 (38.4) 280(45.5) 
7,2 = 22.55，户 <0.001 ^  
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Table 3.82 Gender differences in time spent on different activities by students in the 
pre- and posttest survey in Intervention and Control Groups (Cont) 
Watching TV or listening (n = 373) (n = 607) (n = 424) (n = 615) 
radio 
0 minute 8(2.1) 21 (3.5) 11 (2.6) 9(1.5) 
< 30 minutes 43 (11.5) 56(9.2) 35 (8.3) 50(8.1) 
30-119 minutes 169 (45.3) 251 (41.4) 201 (47.4) 245 (39.8) 
^ 120 minutes 153 (41.0) 279 (46.0) 177 (41.7) 311 (50.6) 
— NS = 9.18, P = 0.027 
Playing video or computer (n = 372) (n = 607) (n = 424) (n = 616) 
game 
0 minute 29(7.8) 158 (26.0) 32 (7.5) 115 (18.7) 
< 30 minutes 79(21.2) 131 (21.6) 64(15.1) 170 (27.6) 
30-119 minutes 172(46.2) 228 (37.6) 196 (46.2) 230 (37.3) 
^ 120 minutes 92 (24.7) 90 (14.8) 132 (31.1) 101 (16.4) 
i = 56.78，P < 0.001 义2 = 68.61，P < 0.001 
Exercising excluding (n = 372) (n = 608) (n = 424) (n = 616) 
school PE classes 
0 minute 25 (6.7) 138 (22.7) 28 (6.6) 112 (18.2) 
< 30 minutes 81 (21.8) 245 (40.3) 106 (25.0) 275 (44.6) 
30-119 minutes 183 (49.2) 190(31.3) 200 (47.2) 187(30.4) 
^ 120 minutes 83 (22.3) 35 (5.8) 90(21.2) 42 (6.8) 
=131.28，P < 0.001 y2 = 111.61, P < 0.001 
When evaluating students' ability to match the four layers of the Physical Activity 
Pyramid with its correct type of activity, the percentage of students who could match 
the layers correctly increased significantly from the pre- to posttest in the 
Intervention Group only. 
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Table 3.83 Comparison of students' knowledge of Physical Activity Pyramid 
between the pre- and posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, 
altogether and by gender 
No of physical activity Intervention Control  
layers matched with Pretest Posttest Pretest Pos t tes t“ 
activity  
Number (%) “ 
(n = 949) (n= 1007) (n = 977) (n= 1037) 
0 layer correct 155 (16.3) 90 (8.9) 138 (14.1) 118 (11.4) 
1 layer correct 356 (37.5) 358 (35.6) 357 (36.5) 398 (38.4) 
2 layers correct 366 (38.6) 437(43.4) 383 (39.2) 423 (40.8) 
All correct 72 (7.6) 122(12.1) 99(10.1) 98 (9.5) 
— x" = 35.79, P <0.001 NS  
Males Only  
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
(n = 462) (n = 524) (n = 370) (n = 421) 
0 layer correct 83 (18.0) 52 (9.9) 58 (15.7) 56 (13.3) 
1 layer correct 183 (39.6) 191 (36.5) 144 (38.9) 181 (43.0) 
2 layers correct 165 (35.7) 226 (43.1) 142(38.4) 154 (36.6) 
All correct 31 (6.7) 55 (10.5) 26 (7.0) 30 (7.1) 
— x^ = 19.68, P < 0.001 NS  
Females Only  
Intervention Control  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
(n = 488) (n = 483) (n = 607) (n = 616) 
0 layer correct 72(14.8) 38 (7.9) 80(13.2) 62 (10.1) 
1 layer correct 173 (35.5) 167 (34.6) 213 (35.1) 217 (35.2) 
2 layers correct 201 (41.2) 211 (43.7) 241 (39.7) 269 (43.7) 
All correct 41 (8.4) 67 (13.9) 73 (12.0) 68 (11.0) 
义2= 18.09，户=0.001 ^  
Students in different intervention schools conducted different intervention activities, 
which resulted in differing impacts in knowledge improvement. A positive 
knowledge change was observed in Intervention School 1 that taught Body Mass 
Index (BMI) in classes throughout the intervention period; hence, Intervention 
School 1 students increased their knowledge of BMI significantly after the 
intervention compared with the students from the two other Intervention Schools 
(Table 3.84). 
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Table 3.84 Comparison of students' ability to calculate BMI between the pre- and 
posttests surveys in Intervention and Control Groups, altogether by school 
Intervention Control  
Ability to calculate BMI Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Number (%) 
(n = 954) (n= 1012) (n = 981) (n= 1043) 
Don't know 392 (41.1) 431 (42.6) 534 (54.4) 603 (57.8) 
Correct 304 (31.9) 345 (34.1) 185 (18.9) 204(19.6) 
Incorrect 258 (27.0) 236 (23.3) 262 (26.7) 236 (22.6) 
NS NS 
Intervention School 1 
Total Pretest Posttest Significance 
Number (%) 
^^(n = 618) (n = 286) (n = 332) 
Don't know 341 (55.2) 167 (58.4) 174 (52.4) { = 8.70， 
Correct 98 (15.9) 32 (11.2) 66 (19.9) /> = 0.013 
Incorrect 179 (29.0) 87(30.4) 92(27.7) 
Intervention School 2 and 3 
Total Pretest Posttest Significance 
Number (%) 
School 2 (n = 683) (n = 339) (n = 344) 
Don't know 95 (13.9) 46(13.6) 49(14.2) NS 
Correct 441 (64.6) 216 (63.7) 225 (65.4) 
Incorrect 147 (21.5) 77(22.7) 70(20.3) 
School 3 (n 二 665) (n = 329) (n = 336) 
Don't know 387 (58.2) 179(54.4) 208 (61.9) NS 
Correct 110(16.5) 56(17.0) 54(16.1) 
Incorrect 168 (25.3) 94 (28.6) 74 (22.0) 
No change was observed in the percentage of students who reported that they 
believed exercise reduced the risk of having chronic diseases later in life in both 
treatment groups. 
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Table 3.85 Comparison of students' knowledge of knowing benefits of exercising 
between the pre- and posttest surveys in the Intervention and Control Groups, n (%) 
Regular physical activity Intervention Control  




^ ( n = 954) (n=1013) (n = 986) (n= 1043) 
Believed 904(94.8) 979(96.6) 907 (92.0) 1005 (96.4) 
Not Believed 50 (5.2) 34(3.4) 79 (8.0) 38 (3.6) 
- j = 4.27, P = 0.039 义2 = 17 80，p < Q qqi 
3.4.10 Changes in students' knowledge, attitude, and behavior after the 
intervention programme 
In order to evaluate the overall effects of the school-based intervention programme, 
changes or improvement in their knowledge, attitudes and behaviors with respect to 
the healthy eating and physical activity were compared before and after the 
intervention programme. 
The Knowledge Score was made up of 9 questions, with maximum score of 15, and 
students' scores ranged from 0 to 15. As shown in Figure 3.1, the mean knowledge 
score of the two groups before the intervention were almost the same at 9.59 土 2.43 
in the Intervention, and 9.60 土 2.33 in the Control Groups. However, after the 
intervention, the Mean Knowledge Scores increased significantly from pre- to post 







I 9.5 • - A - Intervention - • - C o n t r o l 9 1 = — 
Pretest Posttest 
*** P < 0.001 (I)，**P = 0.002 (C) 
Figure 3.1 Changes in Mean Knowledge Scores between the pre- and posttest 
surveys in Intervention and Control Groups 
The Attitude Score was made up of 14 questions, with a maximum score of 25, with 
students' scores ranging from 0 to 24 points. As is shown in Figure 3.2, the mean 
attitude scores of the two treatment groups before the intervention were almost the 
same at 17.83 土 4.18 in the Intervention, and 17.46 士 4.30 in the Control Group. 
However, after the intervention programme, the mean attitude scores increased 
significantly from pre- to post in the two treatment groups. 
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Figure 3.2 Changes in Mean Attitudes Scores between the pre- and posttest surveys 
in Intervention and Control Groups 
The Behavior Score was made up of 14 questions, with a maximum score of 23. 
Students' scores ranged score from 1 to 21. No significant changes were observed 
in the mean behavior scores in either of the treatment groups after the intervention 
(Figure 3.3). 
13 
8 12.75 i ^ ^ ^ m i l l l "  
i  
I 12.5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
g    
毫 12.25 -A-Intervention 
- • - C o n t r o l 
12 ‘ 
Pretest Posttest 
Figure 3.3 Changes 
in Mean Behaviors Scores between the pre- and posttest surveys 
in Intervention and Control Groups 
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Moreover, the changes in mean knowledge, attitude, and behavior scores between 
boys and girls in either group were compared separately. Mests showed both pre-
and posttest knowledge score differences between the boys and girls existed 9.07 土 
2.52 vs. 10.0 士 2.18; P < 0.001 in the pretest and 9.59 士 2.42 vs.10.54 士 2.05; P < 
0.001 in the posttest. The Mean Attitude Score; also differed 17.06 士 4.50 vs. 
18.08 士 4.00; P < 0.001 in the pretest and 17.51 土 4.84 vs. 18.75 士 3.52; P < 0.001 
in the posttest, and the Mean Behavior Scores 13.11 士 3.51 vs. 12.28 士 3.48; P < 
0.001 in the pretest and 12.98 士 3.38 vs. 12.15 士 3.47; P < 0.001 in the posttest also 
differed between boys and girls. Both before and after the intervention; therefore, 
although the girls generally had higher Knowledge and Attitude Scores than the 
boys, while boys had a higher Behavior Score than the girls in both pre- and posttest 
surveys. 
Mean Knowledge Score Mean Attitude Score Mean Behavior Score 11 19 I T - — 13.5 
- • - B o y s - B - B o y s 
- • - G i r l s 1QS I Girls \ _ 
10.5 ) 1 � 13 ~ • 
10 r 18 1 2 . 5 
*** 17.5 ^ J i  
9.5 ——^ ^ ^ 12 
17 十 Boys 
Q • . — G i r l s 9 16.5 ‘ 11.5 "-J  
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
Figure 3.4 Comparison of changes in mean Knowledge Score, Attitude Score and 
Behavior Score between boys and girls in the pre- and posttest surveys 
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Furthermore, changes in mean knowledge, attitude, and behavior scores in the 
Intervention Group were compared between lower grade (Form 1 to Form 3) and 
upper grade (Form 4 and 5) students and compared with each other separately. 
Both in the pre and posttest, the lower and upper grade students — Knowledge, 
Attitude, and Behavior mean scores were consistently significantly different. The 
Mean Knowledge Scores in the lower and upper grade students 9.42 土 2.39 vs. 9.99 
士 2.32; P < 0.001 in the pretest, and 9.98 士 2.25 vs. 10.29 士 2.33; P = 0.003 in the 
posttest differed significantly. The Mean Attitude Score between two grade 
students were 17.39 士 4.42 vs. 18.06 士 3.91; P = 0.001 in the pretest, and 17.89 土 
4.46 vs. 18.64 士 3.38; P < 0.001 in the posttest. Moreover, the Mean Behavior 
Scores between these two grade levels were 13.03 土 3.57 vs. 12.01 士 3.44; P < 0.001 
in the pretest, and 12.81 士 3.48 vs. 12.09 士 3.35; P < 0.001 in the posttest. After 
the intervention, both lower and upper grade students showed significant increase in 
knowledge, while attitude change was only seen in the lower grade students. 
Moreover, behavior improvement was seen neither in lower nor upper grade 
students after the intervention. When looking at these three figures, it was 
interesting to see that upper grade students usually got higher marks in the 
knowledge and attitude questions; while lower grade students got higher marks in 
behavior questions. 
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Figure 3.5 Comparison of changes in mean Knowledge Score, Attitude Score and 
Behavior Score between lower and upper grade students in the pre- and posttest 
surveys 
3.5 Summary Profile of the Secondary Students in the Post-intervention Survey 
A total of 2059 students (1016 from Intervention Group, and 1043 from Control 
Group) participated in the posttest survey. No significant differences were found in 
the two groups of students by gender, education level, and household monthly 
income in the posttests surveys, indicating that students had similar backgrounds 
even though they were from schools with mixed backgrounds. 
After the intervention programme, significant differences were found in the 
self-assessed nutrition score in the Intervention Group only. Both Chi-square and 
/-tests showed that Intervention Group students rated their own nutrition knowledge 
score and the mean score lower than did the Control Group students, indicating 
students' self-awareness of their nutrition knowledge rose after they learned more 
after the intervention programme. 
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Significant increases in the both proportions of students who expressed 
breastfeeding was "very important" and "important", respectively, to baby's health, 
and also in knowing that breast-fed babies had better health than bottle-fed babies 
were seen in the Intervention Group only. Results also showed that fewer 
students of both genders in the Intervention Group reported they didn't know what 
breastfeeding was, and fewer also said that they would not consider breastfeeding 
even though they knew about it. Moreover, a slight but significant improvement in 
breastfeeding attitudes toward choosing breastfeeding when they become parents 
was observed among both males and females in the Intervention Group only. 
Furthermore, the proportion of male students who agreed breastfeeding was good for 
baby's and mother's health increased significantly (from 43% to 56%; P = 0.005) in 
the Intervention Group from the pre- to posttest survey. 
Regarding the Healthy Diet Pyramid, after the intervention programme, the 
proportion of students who could correctly match the foods groups with their 
correspondingly layers increased significantly and markedly in both Intervention 
(63% vs. 73%; P < 0.001) and in the Control Groups (64% vs. 71%; P = 0.009). 
On another matter, students' perception of the importance of several healthy eating 
guidelines showed small but significant changes in some of them, some not showing 
any clear direction of change to indicating definite improvements in healthy eating 
awareness. 
Regarding breakfast, a significant knowledge improvement was found only in the 
proportion of female students' ability to identify the healthiest breakfast food from 
among four choices in the Intervention Group after the intervention. A significant 
decrease from the pre- to posttest was observed in the mean number of days students 
reported eating breakfast per week from 5.46 土 2.11 to 5.17 士 2.25 {P = 0.004) in the 
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Intervention Group only. Additionally, no eating place around home or school was 
reported by significantly more of the Intervention Group students as a reason for 
skipping breakfast between the pre- and posttest, with no increase was found in 
either group in considering the area of nutritional value when buying breakfast. 
Again, price, taste, and time were the main factors considered when eating out, with 
only one-third of them overall reporting considering nutritional value while eating 
out. Significant differences in fat-trimming behaviors were also seen in the 
Intervention Group students only. 
About three-quarters of both groups' students reported they ate lunch daily without 
skipping; however, a small but significant decrease was seen in the mean number of 
days of eating lunch per week in the Intervention Group posttest survey as compared 
to the pretest survey (6.53 土 1.16 vs. 6.38 土 1.39; P = 0.009). Furthermore, gender 
differences still persisted in which smaller proportion of girls than boys in both the 
Intervention and Control Groups had more meat than vegetables in their lunches; but 
with no improvement was found in either boys or girls before and after the pre- and 
posttest surveys. 
Although there was a gender difference also found in the ability to identify the 
healthiest snack from among four choices in both the Intervention and Control 
Groups, no knowledge improvement was found in either boys or girls between the 
pre- and posttest surveys. Regarding to the snacking practice, one-half of the 
students in both groups reported snacking 1-3 times per day, with no significant 
change was found in snacking frequency from pre- to posttest in either group. 
Again, gender differences still appeared in snacking frequency, in that girls ate 
snacks more often than boys in both Intervention and Control Groups, but no 
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behavior change was observed in either gender between the pre- and posttest surveys. 
Additionally, it was good to see that the proportion of students who reported buying 
fried food snack items decreased significantly in the Intervention Group only, while 
significant decreases were also found in numbers of students who reported buying 
fish balls in both Intervention and Control Groups after the intervention. 
The proportion of students in the Intervention Group who were able to correctly 
identify all four Physical Activity Pyramid layers with their corresponding types of 
activities increased after the intervention. In addition, the school that had the Body 
Mass Index calculation activity also showed a significant knowledge improvement 
compared with the other two schools, that didn't have that activity. The proportion 
of students who reported participating other physical activities after school increased 
more in the Intervention Group (73% vs. 80%; P < 0.001) than in the Control Group. 
Also, this significant increase in physical activity involvement outside PE class was 
shown in both genders in the Intervention Group in the posttest survey. 
Furthermore, regarding changes in exercising behavior, significant improvement 
was seen only in the proportion of Intervention Group with neither change shown in 
the Control Group. 
Regarding the overall changes in students' knowledge, attitudes and behaviors after 
the intervention activities, significant increases were found in the Mean Knowledge 
Score and Mean Attitude Score, with no improvement shown in the Mean Behavior 
Score after the intervention in both groups. Moreover, it was also interesting to 
find that both gender groups had significant knowledge improvement, but only the 
girls did better in attitudes with neither improving in behavior. Furthermore, both 
lower and upper grade students had significant increases in knowledge, while 
attitude improvement was only seen among the lower grade students, and no 
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behavior change occurred in neither of the grades. 
These outcomes showed that the Fun-In-Seven intervention program positively 
enhanced students', particularly the female students' knowledge and attitudes 
regarding the seven healthy lifestyle themes. However, significant challenges 





4.1 Impacts of Fun-in-Seven programmes 
Our programme, Fun-In-Seven was a pilot controlled trial study, composed of 
systematically developed multidisciplinary school-based healthy eating and physical 
activity promotion activities for disseminating health messages to Hong Kong 
secondary school students. The objective of this pilot program were to: (1) develop 
tested, age- appropriate curricular materials focusing on behavioral change and 
establishment of a healthy lifestyle, including aspects of diet, nutrition and physical 
activity, (2) expose adolescents to learning materials and activities and help them 
develop preventive skills to adapt healthy eating and physical activity habits to 
maintain and enhance their life-long health, (3) transform and enrich the project 
schools' "Health Culture" by involving the participation from teachers and students, 
(4) evaluate the impact of a school-based health intervention known as Fun-in-Seven 
on secondary school students in Form 1 to 5. However, the influence and the modest 
impact of the intervention programme must be understood and evaluated in light of 
the current situation and social context locally which formed the backdrop in which 
we tried to conduct our work. 
4.1.1 Breastfeeding 
Hong Kong is a conservative Chinese society. Dugards (1990) described the 
Chinese as modest, thinking exposing the breast in public or even in the family was 
shameful while also regarding the breasts as sexual objects. Therefore, she 
explained, most modem mothers would rather not choose breastfeeding [Dugards, 
1990]. Because of this cultural norm, introducing the breastfeeding concept into the 
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curriculum was controversial and not automatically accepted in secondary schools. 
Additionally, as mentioned in Section 1.2, the widespread advertising of infant 
formula has created a bottle-feeding culture, misleading people to believe the effects 
of artificial feeding are comparable to or even better than those of breastfeeding, 
probably also reinforcing the conservatism in this area described by Dugards. 
According to Dugard's explanation, in both the pre- and posttest surveys, around half 
of the students perceived breastfeeding was embarrassing, troubling, and not 
necessary. This situation could be largely attributed to the ignorance and prevailing 
social norms with respect to breastfeeding. Hence, story-formatted exhibition boards 
and pamphlets were displayed and distributed to students during the intervention 
period in order to help them obtain a sounder concept of breastfeeding and benefits. 
It was therefore encouraging to see the evaluation results showing our effort in 
increasing students' knowledge and improving their attitudes towards breastfeeding. 
Additionally, in the Teacher's Evaluation, 57% (n = 16) of the responding teachers 
from the three Intervention Schools showed supportive attitudes and reported reading 
the breastfeeding pamphlet, with only 3 suggesting that breastfeeding activities should 
be eliminated in future promotion. 
4.1.2 Healthy Diet Pyramid 
Since 1998，the Hong Kong government has conducted a campaign, "Healthy Living 
into New Millennium," to promote messages of healthy lifestyle to the public. The 
Healthy Diet Pyramid was also adapted and promoted by this campaign and used as a 
local healthy eating guide. With its widespread, frequent promotion on television 
advertisements beginning in 1999, and on MTR station billboards, in pamphlet 
dissemination, as well as the development of a dragon mascot, almost 97% of all 
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students reported they had heard of the Healthy Diet Pyramid in the pretest survey. 
However, this recognition did not translate into more in-depth understanding. 
Before the intervention, only 50% of the students felt they were very clear or clear 
about the pyramid, with only 65% able to correctly match its four layers with the four 
corresponding food groups. The Healthy Diet Pyramid class competition quiz as 
well as pyramid model design were especially designed to give students chances to 
learn the four food group layers in a fun and active way through participation. Again, 
it was gratifying to see that after these activities, the Intervention Group students' 
understanding of the Healthy Diet Pyramid increased significantly. 
4.1.3 Healthy Breakfast 
Breakfast skipping is common among Hong Kong secondary school students. When 
comparing the earlier local study of 4032 secondary two and secondary four students 
with our present one, the proportion of our students (51%) reporting eating breakfast 
daily was much higher than that reported in 1997 (35%) [Wu, 1997], which may 
indicate that the breakfast skipping phenomenon may be improving after 5 years in 
Hong Kong. Regarding students' breakfast eating behavior before and after the 
intervention; however, it was disappointing to see that no improvement occurred. 
However, if one examines the reasons given for skipping breakfast, the proportion of 
students stating "no eating places around home or school" significantly increased in 
the posttest, and the proportion who chose "food availability in school" also increased 
significantly after the intervention, implying some students may have wanted to 
obtain breakfast near school or home, but they didn't succeed because they couldn't 
locate a nearby outlet, or perhaps one with suitable offerings, after arriving to school 
or leaving home. 
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Additionally, the proportion of students who considered price as a factor of breakfast 
selection increased significantly after the intervention. This might be explained by 
the students' preferences for purchasing items such as clothes or shoes rather than 
spend their increasing pocket money as they get older on food for breakfast. Other 
prominent reasons for skipping breakfast were lack of time, and not feeling hungry 
which have been reported also in another study in Australia among 669 13-year-old 
adolescents [Shaw, 1998]. Therefore, in order to help them solve the lack of time 
problem, we provided them knowledge and skills on how to prepare healthy and 
easy-to-take breakfast by showing them the food combinations using food models. 
Additionally, nutritional value was also an important issue that we stressed out 
throughout the entire programme; hence, teaching students how to choose foods 
according to the Healthy Diet Pyramid recommendations and giving them a 
self-assessment game with practical tips to help them discover if specific breakfast 
choices were healthy or not, was conducted during the promotion time. The aims of 
doing these were to raise up their awareness on healthy eating and healthy selection to 
target their behavioral change in establishing eating breakfast daily and healthily. 
4.1.4 Lunch 
Compared with the students' lunch eating patterns in 1997 with our present study, it 
was found that the higher proportion of students (76%) in the present study reported 
having lunch daily than those in the 1997 study (65%) [Wu, 1997]. This 
phenomenon again may indicate that the students' meal skipping behaviors had 
improved somewhat since 1997. On the other hand, since that time a great deal of 
attention has been given to the ever-increasing excess calorie intake, with lunches 
high in fat, sugar and sodium content and also low in fruits and vegetables. In our 
findings, over half of the students (56%) reported they ate more meat than vegetables 
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in their lunch dishes, similar to the results obtained in another local study in 1999 with 
1500 Secondary One through Three students in Hong Kong reporting they had the 
same eating patterns (53%) [HK West District Health Committee, 1999]. Moreover, 
gender differences in more meat consumption in lunches were also revealed between 
the pre- and posttest surveys, with girls less likely to eat meat more than vegetables, 
also as was found in the local 1999 study. Many studies have found that adolescent 
girls and boys respond differently to food beliefs and behaviors. A study done in 
Australia concluded that girls were more concerned about food information and eating 
habits than boys [Nowak, & Speare，1996]. Another study of South African female 
adolescents reported girls were highly concerned about body image and so made 
adjustment accordingly in their eating patterns [Walker et al., 1991]. Perhaps this 
was one of the reasons that could help explain why girls in this study were more likely 
to pay attention to food and nutrition than boys. 
In 1999, a survey by the Hong Kong Dietitians Association found that 96% of the 
schools helped students order lunchboxes from caterers [HKDA Press Release, 1999]. 
Among our three intervention schools, two of them had done this for their students 
also. Originally, we wanted to cooperate with the school lunch caterers to discuss 
menus with teacher-in-charge and the catering personnel so as to persuade them to 
make appealing, tasty and more nourishing balanced meals for the students according 
to the local and international healthy eating guidelines with "1/2 grain food (such as 
rice, noodles), 1/3 vegetables, and 1/6 meat, poultry, eggs or beans". However, due 
to the limited time to influence school lunch contracts already in place, we were 
unable to accomplish this. Hence, in order to raise the awareness of schools and 
students' concepts of healthy lunch, Fun-in-Seven held a "Healthy Lunch Box Menu 
Design" competition for students. With the agreement from their schools, all the 
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winning recipes would be proposed to their lunch caterers for serving in one of the 
menus for students eating in future. School meals provided good opportunities to 
promote healthy food choices in children and adolescents in their developmental years; 
therefore, it was in these ways we tried to impact the students' lunch consumption. 
4.1.5 Snacking 
Snacking is prevalent among the adolescents. About 70% of the students in the 
present study reported snacking at least once per day or more. Two local studies by 
Wu in 1997 and by the Hong Kong West District Health Committee in 1999 [Wu, 
1997，HK West District Health Committee, 1999] found that the nutritional quality of 
snacks was low in which high consumption of unhealthy snacks, such as candies, 
potato chips, fish balls, chocolate and carbonated beverages was still prevalent. 
After the intervention, even though no significant knowledge change was seen in the 
proportion of students who could identify the healthiest snacks from among choices 
listed，three-quarters (77%) of them could still answer it correctly. Gender 
differences were also revealed in this aspect, showing more girls than boys could 
distinguish snacks from less healthy one. On another matter, a slight significant 
increase was observed in the proportion of Intervention Group students who reported 
considering food availability in school when choosing snacks in the posttest which 
implied some students may be trying to obtain healthy snacks from school, but they 
didn't succeed because they couldn't get the healthy foods or beverages from the 
tuckshop. This unfortunate environmental aspect probably contributed to the resulting 
lack of significant behavior shown from pre to post. Taste of the snack (76%) was 
still the most common factor considered by most of students after the intervention, 
whereas the nutritional value was considered by only one-third of them. These 
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findings might indicated that knowledge about healthy food choices could be a 
predisposing factor for the adoption of a healthy diet [Thomas, 1994], but it was 
insu伍dent to motivate healthy eating [Carmody et al., 1987]; particularly in the 
unfortunate situation regarding the less healthy tuckshop offerings and the ingrained 
concepts that snacks are not eaten for health 
Significant decreases were found, however in the Intervention Group students 
reporting having fish balls, and fried food items after the intervention. 
4.1.6 Physical Activity 
Compared with the findings of the previous study done by the Hong Kong West 
District Health Committee in 1999，similar findings as were revealed in our study 
were found, in that 80% of the students participated in other physical activity besides 
the PE class at school [HK West District Health Committee, 1999]. Both male and 
female students significantly increased their frequency of physical activity 
participation outside school from pre to post. In addition, nearly one-third of (37%) 
the students in this study spent about 30 minutes daily doing exercise, which was 
similar with the finding of the previous local study, in which 35% of the students 
reported exercising up to 30 minutes a day in 1997 [Wu, 1997] as recommended in the 
Department of Health in Hong Kong. Numerous other studies also showed physical 
activity among girls was less frequent than among boys, and these findings were also 
seen in this study [Garcia, 1998，Goran, 1998，Allison, 1999, Gordon-Larsen, 1999, 
Lindquist, 1999，Pratt, 1999，Bradley, 2000]. Furthermore, significant improvements 
were also found in students' reported exercise behavior in that higher proportions of 
the Intervention Group students, both boys and girls, showed higher self-efficacy 
change. 
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The Physical Activity Pyramid was newly introduced to Hong Kong secondary 
students. As revealed in the pretest survey, only 8% of the students could correctly 
match its four layers with the corresponding types of activities. However, after the 
intervention, it was gratifying to see that Intervention Group students' understanding 
of the Physical Activity Pyramid increased significantly up to 12%. Furthermore, 
another knowledge improvement was seen significantly in the Intervention Group 
students who had the chance to practice BMI calculation in mathematics classes 
compared with the other two schools that didn't conduct this activity. The above 
findings indicate that materials were useful and effective in increasing students' 
physical activity knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors. 
4.2 Strengths of the intervention programme 
Fun-in-Seven was a pilot and multidisciplinary school-based health curriculum 
designed to provide the participating adolescents with the knowledge and skills to 
develop healthy diet and physical activity habits for life. One strength of our 
research design was the intervention-controlled trial design, which is the strongest 
way to see the effectiveness of an intervention. Moreover, by recruiting schools with 
mixed backgrounds, the test could provide varied, realistic and more representative 
environments to test the activities, as well as to generate an overall profile of the 
secondary students' eating and physical activity patterns. 
Furthermore, Fun-in-Seven's moderate success among adolescents also rested on the 
availability and interactivity of the new curriculum consisting of worksheets, teaching 
instructions, as well as games that can easily fit into the existing curriculum. 
Subsequently, a supplementary website development has been developed to further 
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disseminate the programme. The widespread availability and promotion of the 
Internet in all HKSAR secondary schools greatly assists the spread of the information 
and materials developed by the programme not only to Hong Kong students, but also 
to those in other comers of the world, with some downloadable materials useful for 
different schools' needs. Therefore, our project also delivered this bilingual nutrition 
and physical activity educational website, named "Fun-in-Seven" 
(http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/fhs/fun-in-seven). as a pioneering school-based nutrition 
education website in Hong Kong, providing various background information, 
multimedia messages as well as interactive games, songs and downloadable materials 
for，teachers, parents, domestic helpers as well as different grade levels of students 
to use. 
Social Cognitive Theory was also considered in the design of the Fun-in-Seven 
materials in order to provide students with both cognitive and behavioral skills that 
enable healthy change, strengthen competence and foster support for healthy 
behaviors from other students, teachers, and family members in different areas (see 
Table 3.86). The curriculum designed also offered schools and teachers a necessary 
flexibility in deciding which lessons could suitably be inserted into their classes. For 
example, the Mathematics teachers could use their classes to teach students how to 
calculate the Body Mass Index or the Calories in meals. The Art teachers could also 
make use of the Healthy Diet Pyramid Model Design concept and ask the students 
imagine and then draw or construct their own original food pyramid by themselves. 
Moreover, background content materials and the aims of each promotion provided 
also let teachers strengthen their background to enable them to have more confidence 
and ideas before teaching the new material. 
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4.3 Limitations and problems encountered 
Due to the systematic investigation process by our funding body, the funding approval 
decision and acceptance notification came just before school opened, so the 
intervention study time period was by necessity shorter than originally planned. 
The limited time allowed for interactions with the schools and for the development of 
activities was a barrier to better planning well ahead of the new academic term. 
Some of the intervention schools could only accommodate fewer intervention 
activities than others because of the time schedule; therefore, not all students in all 
Intervention Group Schools had equal chances to try and participate in all the 
activities designed for the programme. Additionally, the census holiday eliminated 
two school weeks, and the public examinatipn for the Form 5 resulted in early 
withdrawal and evaluation of these students before completing the program, further 
limiting measured impact. 
Although this program's funding was adequate for a one-year trial, deficient resources 
and funding body regulations prohibit the development of multi-year activities with 
the benefits of longer term follow-up study for further investigation of outcome and 
sustainability and the observation of the progress in students' health and changes in 
the schools. In addition, the limited resource was also a factor that we had only two 
intervention staff to do the intervention, evaluation and the translation works that were 
not entirely blinded to the intervention. 
The one-year time frame also limited our ability to collect process data and the 
reliability measurement. We entirely depended on students' self-reports without 
more objective data measurements, such as anthropometric or biological data, dietary 
records，or fitness tests that might be used to evaluate a longer term project. These 
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time and budgetary limitations therefore together further influenced the potential 
accomplishments of our intervention programme. 
At the school level, the limited time in the school curriculum for nutrition and 
physical activity topics to be inserted in a variety of subject areas posed another 
limitation. A recent review of school nutrition education literature demonstrated that 
teachers in the US spend approximately 11 to 15 hours per year only teaching 
nutrition [Contento et al., 1992]. In Hong Kong, health education has been largely 
confined to the formal curriculum, ignoring many other influences that shape and 
enhance students' health status [Lee et al., 2000]. Education in Hong Kong is 
exam-oriented; children are subjected to enormous pressure by parents and schools to 
excel in academic performance. Teachers always need to compete for time to finish 
the intensive curriculum demanded by both schools and the parents. Bearing with 
such immeasurable workload and its invisible stress, interest and motivation to 
integrate additional nutrition and physical activity topics into the classroom is low, 
and that was the reasons why the study lacked of the standardization of having 
consistent intervention programs among three Intervention Schools. 
In fact, gaining the wholehearted support from the school administrators was essential 
to help the research team better facilitated the programme development work, as well 
as the implementation progress. However, different degrees of interest, enthusiasm 
and levels of involvement were seen in different schools. During the school 
recruitment period, we had only received a number of consent that agreed to 
participate in this study. Some of the schools even only agreed to be either the 
Intervention or the Control Group School. Under these circumstances, the 
generalizability of matching the enrollment size, gender and location was limited, and 
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the outcome results were not impressive that only modest at best and unfounded by 
the above mentioned limitations. 
Fortunately, the three Intervention Group schools overall showed positive and 
supportive attitudes to the intervention programme; however, differences in 
engagement level were also found among them. Since no formal or signed 
commitment was obtained from them, we found it was difficult to motivate the 
participating schools to assist in the planning work or reserve time for conducting 
some of the intervention activities. Moreover, although most of the 
teachers-in-charge were willing to offer much help, they lacked the authority to allow 
them to perform some tasks or strongly coordinate efforts with their colleagues. 
Furthermore, the heavy additional workload was also a problem that some teachers 
complained about during the interviews with them. 
4.4 Recommendations for further improvement 
The objective of the first national education goal in the US states that "children and 
adolescents should receive the nutrition and health care needed to arrive at school 
with healthy mind and bodies" [National Education Goals Panel, 1992]. Moreover, 
The USDHHS also acknowledges that school health programs should be the most 
effective strategy to reach almost all school children and adolescents by providing 
them with the skills, social support, and environmental reinforcement they need to 
adopt long-term, healthy eating behaviors and physical activity to enhance health and 
reduce risk of chronic diseases [USDHHS, 1996, USDHHS, 1997]. In the United 
States, guidelines for schools and school health programs are well established. 
School-based nutrition education programs are also a national priority and are part of 
the comprehensive school health programs that reach students from preschool through 
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secondary school. Comparing the health education system in Hong Kong with those 
of the United States, United Kingdom or Singapore, our "healthy schools" program is 
only beginning and its future development and achievements are yet to be realized. 
Therefore, localized health tools and healthy eating guidelines should be developed 
based on the local characteristics and needs so as to suit and help all school-aged 
youths attain their full educational potential and good health. This program has 
provided and disseminated a set of starting point guidelines in healthy eating and 
physical activity for local use. 
Additionally, written enforceable policies and the full commitment from the school 
administrator could effectively implement and sustain nutrition education programs as 
well as promote healthy eating behaviors within the schools [USHHS, 1996]. In the 
United States, the government has set up compulsory food policies to prohibit the sale 
of high-fat and energy-dense, but nutrient-poor foods in school tuckshop or in vending 
machines, and some areas impose a high tax on those low-nutritive junk foods or 
carbonated beverages to minimize students' unhealthy snack purchasing while 
financially supporting the cost of healthier foods in order to increase the availability 
of healthful foods choices affordable by students [Jacobson et al., 2000，Severson, 
2002]. The Hong Kong Government could consider this type of ordinance to restrict 
high fat, high sodium, and added sugar foods, such as candy, fried chips, and soda 
from entering into the school grounds or from being used as part of fundraising 
activities. 
Apart from policy measures, teachers and health ambassador students should receive 
training in nutrition education. Teachers should be involved in ongoing in-service 
training that focuses on teaching strategies for behavioral change in supporting and 
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reinforcing nutrition and physical activity promotion. Hausman & Ruzek，s study in 
1995 showed that suitable teacher development and reinforcement in health education 
increased teachers' feeling of preparedness to teach specific health topics [Hausman 
& Ruzek, 1995]. Peer-led education has been advocated as a potentially effective 
method of providing health education in schools in the UK (e.g. Health Education 
Authority, 1993)，and this peer-led education method relate to the observation of 
Lindsey in 1997 who noted that "friends seek advice from friends and are also 
influenced by expectations, attitudes, and behaviors of the groups to which they 
belong" [Lindsey, 1997，Mellanby et al, 2000]. Moreover, operating instructions 
should be given to tuck shop owners and lunch box caterers so as to teach them how 
to make a healthy lunchbox with the recommended food proportions and gain their 
cooperation in healthy food and snack promotion activities. 
Additionally, the confined living spaces, lack of available play area surrounding 
homes, and the absence of public parks adjacent to the homes have resulted in low 
levels of physical activity in Hong Kong children [Johns & Ha，1999]. The 
Department of Education should consider putting physical education as a major 
subject in the secondary curriculum, or providing PE class every day so as to 
maximize students' chances to be more physically active and lower their risk of being 
overweight or obese. Also, there needs to be more available places around homes 
for children to participate in physical activities outside of school. 
Furthermore, since time for nutrition and physical activity education in schools is 
limited, other channels, such as computer technology is a cost-effective and 
environmental friendly way to supplement nutrition and physical education 
information delivery [Brug, 2002]. With the advancement in information technology, 
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computers have penetrated into almost every part of life for many Hong Kong people. 
Ho in 2001 found that 80% of Hong Kong adolescents usually spent 2.5 hours each 
day or 18 hours per week on using computers. This figure was similar to the 19 
hours per week reported by the respondents in Brenner's study in 1997 [Brenner, 1997, 
Ho, 2001] confirming the use of the computer as widely accepted by adolescents 




The implementation of the Fun-In-Seven programme, which was a multidisciplinary 
school-based activity, disseminated valuable messages about healthy eating and 
physical activity to Hong Kong secondary students. Through a series of intervention 
activities, students in the project schools were exposed to various sorts of nutrition 
and health promotion activities in such areas as healthy diet pyramid, healthy 
breakfast, lunch and snacking, and active living. 
The evaluation showed that Fun-In-Seven produced a modest impact among the 
participating adolescents, and resulted in various kinds of tested-materials suitable for 
further dissemination in schools. It also developed the website for ease in future 
dissemination. However, until such topics become integrated in the HKSAR 
curriculum for all students, barriers that hindered stronger implementation in the 
Intervention Group Schools in this project will also limit future efforts and impact. 
Only with adequate education and promotion in healthy eating and physical activity, 
will our younger generation be able to equip themselves adequate health knowledge 
and skills to establish healthy lifestyle that will give them higher chances to obtain the 
freedom from diseases and enable them to reach their full potential in their lives. 
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Appendix A 
"Fun-in-Seven" Healthy Eating & Physical Activity Promotion for 
Hong Kong Secondary Students 
Questionnaire for Teacher/Principal 
Hello! Good Morning/Afternoon Ms/Mr  
It is my pleasure to come to your school and have an interview with you. I am 
so pleased & grateful that you can spend some of your time to sit down and 
talk about the topics that we are going to promote in the next seven months in 
your school! 
First, do you have any questions related to our program that you want to ask? 
Or do you have any things that you don't understand or you don't like it. 
Please feel free to talk and discuss with us! 
First of all, I want to know 
1. How many students in your school from Form 1- 5? (For the copy of the 
Questionnaire!) 
2. Do the school is a boys/girls/mixed school? 
3. Have you ever participated in similar health promotion/activities from other 
organizations/conducted by your own school? 
4. May I know what's the banding of your school? 
5. May I know the general socioeconomic background of the students? 
(Check whether students rely on school's facilities or not?) 
6. Generally speaking, do the students live near/far away from school? 
7. May I know what things you are the most proud of in your school? 
8. Do the students' behavior/attitudes are good or bad? 
9. May I know most of the students in your school are active/passive/shy? 
10. Does your school have any Health Ambassador? 
11 • When does your school have assembly? How long? How often? 
12. When does your school have Mistress Class? How long? How often? 
Once a week/Twice a week? 
13. Any special Health & Nutrition Education Class for students? If yes, what 
time? How often? 
14. May I know when is the school bell ring time? 
15. How many recesses do you have in your school? How long they usually 
have? 
16. Do all students require going to the playground during the recess time? Or 
they can stay in the classroom? 
17. When is their lunch time? 
181 
18. How long do they have in the lunch time? 
19. Do the lower-form students (usually Form1-3) restrict to going out to lunch? 
Or all students can go out to eat? 
20. Does the school have any canteen or just have a tuck shop? 
21. Do the school have any caters/food suppliers? If yes, what is it? 
22. Does the lunch caters provide any lunch boxes? If yes, what kind of 
variety? Only rice/also have fried noodles, spaghetti? 
23. Do the school have water fountain? How many around? 
24. Does your school have Home Economic class? 
25. Do your school have microwave provide for students to use? 
26. Does your school have box drink vending machines? How many? 
27. What kinds of foods/products do the tuck shop usually sold? (Need to set 
up a time to visit the tuck shop and interview the owner?) 
28. Does the school have any financial rewards from vending machine and 
tuck shop? 
29. How many lessons does every class have the PE in each week? How 
long? 
30. What kind of facilities does the school have? Any special room (e.g. 
dancing room?) 
31. Do every class and every form have computer lessons? 
32. Do you know how many computers do your school has? And do all of 
them can assess to Internet? 
33. Is there any time restriction to let students use computer? 
34. How many computer rooms does your school have? 
35. Does your school have any parent-teacher organization/committee? If yes, 
how often will you guys have meeting? How many parents will usually 
attend? 
36. Any activities will be conducted with students & parents in school? What 
kind of activities will usually have? How often? 
37. Do you think it is possible to invite parents to come and have activities 
with students during the weekend or after class? 
38. Does your school have any newsletter to students? to parents? If yes, 
how often will be published out? Welcome all students to write/express 
their views? 
39. Do you discover any health problems in your school? E.g. Many 
obese/thinness children? Many students skip meals? 
40. Do your school teachers use food as a reward? 
41. What kinds of foods served at school functions/outings? 
182 
42. Does your school wish or have any plans out on your own school policy in 
healthy eating and nutrition? 
43. Do you wish in the future, healthy topics will be incorporated into the 
school curricular? 
44. Finally, any suggestions/advice? Welcome to say out! 
45. Finally, may I have time to meet the program in charge students, how 
many? What time for the next meeting with them? 
That's the end! Thank you Ms/Mr. for your time and cooperation! 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































@ 中 學 （2)小學 此欄不用填寫 
甲部：個人資料 
1 .姓名 ： 
2 .學號 ： 
3 . 性 別 ： ⑴ 男 ’（2)女 2’ 
4 .班別 ： 3. 
5.年齢： 4‘ 
⑴ 1 2歲或以下 （5) 16歲 
(2) 13 歲 （6) 17 歲 
⑶ 1 4 歲 （7) 18歲或以上 5. 
(4) 15 歲 
6.請問你的家庭平均每月總收A畏Pi下哪一I目？ 
(1) $5,000或以下 
(2) $5,001 -$10,000 
(3) $10,001 -$15,000 
(4) $15,001 -$20,000 
(5) $20,001 - $25,000 
(6) $25,001 - $30,000 
(-7) $30,001 - $35,000 
(8) $35,001 - $40,000 





















(1)非常重要 （4)不重要 10 
(2)重要 （5)不知道 ‘ 
(3)少許重要 
12. —個以母乳鶴哺的嬰兒與一個以奶粉鶴哺的嬰兒比較，你認爲以下 





(5)不知道 “  
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如果你是女件，請回答第13顆 此欄不用馗窝 
如果你是男件’請回答第14顕 • 州 鴨 
13.如果你是母親，你會選擇「母乳嚴哺」嗎？ 
( 1 )會（請回答 1 3 A題） 
( 2 )不會（請回答 1 3 B題） 1 2 . 
( 3 )不知道（請轉答第15題） 
1 3 A . 請選出或塡寫你會選擇「母乳鶴哺」的原因。 
[可選多項、 






( 6 )減少患上慢性疾病的機會 1 
( 7 )幫助嬰兒腦部成長 - 20. 
( 8 )幫助嬰兒牙齒成長 
( 9 )母乳營養較豐富 
(10 )安全，方便和衛生 2 3 . 
(11)幫助母親回復產前的體重 2 4 . 
(12)減低母親在產後半年內再次受孕的機會 25. 
( 1 3 )其他，請註 明 2 6 . 
**請轉答第15顕** 







(5) mm 31. 
‘ ( 6 ) 母乳未經消毒’嬰兒容易受感染 32_ 
(7)對母子的健康有不良影響 
(8 )母乳未能提供足夠的營養給嬰兒成長 3 4 
(9)身材走樣 35' 
(10)嚴哺母乳是落後及貧窮的象徵 36. 
(11)乳房只是性器官並沒有其他實用價値 3 7 . 
(12)其他’請註 明 38. 
t請轉答第15顆** 39. 
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14.如果你是父親，你會選擇「母乳嚴哺」嗎？ 此•不 f f l 鶴 
(1)會（請回答1 4A題） 
(2)不會（請回答MB題） 
(3)不知道（請轉答第15題） 40 . 
1 4 A . 請選出或塡寫你會選擇「母乳嚴哺」的原因。 
[可選多t^項、 
(0)不知道 41. 







(8)有助嬰兒的牙齒成長 , 49’ 
(9)母乳營養較豐富 












• (5)爐逾 60. 











(2)沒有（請轉答第18題） ‘  
16.你對「健康飮食金字塔」的認識有多少？ 
(1)十分淸楚 （4)不淸楚 
(2)淸楚 （5)完全不懂 69. 




r i a、糖及驢類 |4.肉、魚、蛋、豆類及奶類 
J舰 70. 
\ 吃 適 量 71. 
吃多些 72. 
\ 吃 最 多 73. 
1 8 .請評定下列各項的重要性， m m m ] 數字驗下列 6 m m 內。 
如果你不知道，請塡上“5”表示「不知道」。 
1 2 3 4 5 
• I I _ ‘ I I I 
•十分重要 重要 少許重要 不重要 不知道 
( ) 每天選擇不同種類的食物 74 ( ) 吃全穀類的食物 75. 增加水果和蔬菜  6
200 
| 2… |3 |4 5 此欄不用填寫 
• i S Wmm W^m 
( ) 增加纖維類的食物（如全麥片，麥包等） 77 
( ) 注意膳食中飽和脂肪和膽固醇的含量 78’ 
( ) 進食一些低脂或脫脂奶類食品 79: 
( ) 每天吃適量的肉類、魚類、蛋類或果仁等 80. 
( ) 除去肉類上明顯的脂肪 
( ) 減少使用糖、_等調味品 81. 
( ) 保持每日吃三餐的習慣 82’ 
83. 
19.你SMffl有多少天會保持_進食三餐(早餐、午餐、及晚餐） 










⑴ 有 ⑵ 沒 有 86. 







23. •否喜歡做運動？ 細 不 臓 寫 
⑴ 喜歡〔請回答第24題〕 













(11)認識更多朋友 - 99. 
(12)保持適當體重 










(7)沒有耐性 丨二’  
(8)缺乏地方和設施 110. 






(15)其他，請說 明 丄 
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2 7 .請將以下代表不同活動類型字滴當地遁入「活動金字塔」 
的方格內。 
W ^ 0) ^ 
看電視、錄影帶行樓梯代替乘搭 閒餘活動 有氧運動及康樂 
一 或 電梯或散步或出或強度及柔軟度活動〔如游泳、 
玩電腦、遊戲機外玩耍或做家務運動〔如掌上踏單車、步行及 
或 一 壓、仰臥起坐、 打籃球等〕 
平均每次坐三十 打保齡球等〕 
分鐘以上 J  
/ D i \ 做最少 118. 
/ D \ 每 星 期 二 至 三 次 119 
/ D \每星期三至五次 120. 
/ • D \ 天天做 121‘ 
28.你每2平均花多少時間做以下活動？ 
[mmm內塡卜•滴當啤字、 
(0)沒有做 （4) 2小時至2小時59分鐘 
(1)少於30分鐘. (5) 3小時至4小時59分鐘 
(2) 30至59分鐘 （6) 5小時或以上 
(3) 1小時至 1小時 5 9分鐘 
( ) 看電視、錄影帶或聽收音機 122 
( ) 玩電腦或電子遊戲機 123. 
( ) 上學及回家〔乘車或步行的時間〕 124. 
( ) 做運動，但不包括上運動堂 125. 






( 2 )乘私家車 129 
( 3 )步行(每天大約 用 分鐘） 1 3 0 : 
30.你是否相信多做運動能減少患上疾病〔如癡肥、傷風、頭痛及發 
燒等〕的機會？ 
⑴ 相 信 （2)不相信 
3 1 .如果安迪的身高爲1 6 0厘米 ( c m )，體重爲5 0公斤 ( k g )，他的體重指 
標 �B o d y Mass I n d e x - R M T �是用以下那項公式計算？ 
(0)不知道 
( 1 ) 5 0 公斤 ( k g ) + 1 ( 5 0 厘米 ( c m ) ' 
( 2 ) 5 0 公斤 ( k g ) X I 6 0 厘米 ( c m ) 
( 3 ) [ 5 0 公斤 (kg ) X 5 0 公斤 (kg) 1 ^ 1 6 0 厘米 ( c m ) 
( 4 ) 5 0 0 克 ( g ) ~ M 6 0 厘米 ( c m ) 




⑴ 有 ⑵ 沒 有 133. 







(4 )現在已經有每天吃早餐的習慣 ‘ 
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34.你平均二Mffl有多少天會吃早餐？�mm±M當的m^� 此_不用填寫 




3 5 . 請 選 出 或 塡 寫 你 吃 早 餐 的 原 因 。 〔 可 選 多 項 、 138: 
139. 
(1)沒有食慾 （7)不想增加體重 140. 
(2)沒有時間 （8)沒有金錢 141. 
(3)沒有習慣 （9)節省金錢 142. 
( 4 ) 沒有需要 （10)學校及居所附近沒有食物店 l i .  
( 5 )家中沒有準備 （11)沒有朋友或同學陪伴進食早餐 
(6)不肚餓 （12)其他，請說明 i二： 
‘ 147. -
36. s t j m & M m m m i ？ 
(1) 二碗火腿蛋通心粉及一盒紙包檸檬茶 
(2)三條油炸鬼、一碟炒麵及一杯淸水 





(1)家長或監護人安排 （10)朋友或同學的意見 1^’ 
(2)視乎學校小賣部售賣食物的種類（11)習慣 = 
⑶ 時 間 （12)份量 
⑷ 味 道 （13)地點 156. 
(5)飽肚 （14)食物及食肆是否淸潔衛生 157. 
( 6 ) 價 錢 （15)店務員服務態度 1 5 8 . 








細 不 用 堪 寫 I 
38.你平均一星期會有多少天在家中進食早餐、午餐和晚餐？ 
〔請醒當{mm上合適的鮮、 166. 
在家中進食早餐：平均每星期有 天(0-7) 167. 





~ ~ 1 7 2 . 
⑴ 習 慣 （10)父母、兄弟姊妹、親友或朋友意見 巧. 
(2)時間 （11)份量 
⑶ 味 道 (12)店舖內食物款式多元化 1 。 
⑷ 飽 肚 （13)地點 ；， 
(5)價錢 （14)食物及食肆是否淸潔衛生 178: 
(6)食物馳名 （15)店員務服務態度 179. 
(7)營養價値 （16)食肆環境 180. 




























(1)沒有食慾 （7)沒有金錢 194. 
(2)沒有時間 （8)節省金錢 195. 
(3)沒有習慣 （9)沒有同學及朋友陪伴 
(4)沒有需要 （10)懶惰（如不想外出購買） 二’ 
(5)不肚餓 （11)其他’請說明 99 
(6)不想增加體重 200: 
45.你進食午餐時是否吃較多肉而較少蔬菜？ 
⑴ 是 （2)不是 201. 
46.你平均二MS會有多少天在進食午餐時吃水果？ 
、請塡±M當的數字、 2 0 2 . 




2 0 9 
(1)家長或監護人的安排 （11)同學或朋友的意見 210‘ 
(2)視乎學校小賣部售賣食物的種類（12)習丨貫 211 
(3)時間 （13)份量 212: “ 
(4)味道 （14)店舖內食物款式多元化 213. 
⑶ 飽 肚 （15)地點 214. 
( 6 ) 價錢 （16)食物及食肆是否淸潔衛生 i l i  
(7)食物馳名 （17)店務員服務態度 
(8)營養價値 （18)食肆環境 218' 




















(3)時間 （13)包裝 235. 
⑷味道 （14)新產品 236. 
(5)飽肚 （15)抽獎、換領品或贈品 237. 
(6)價錢 （16)習慣 238. 
(7)牌子 (17)地點 239. 







⑴ (1)_ 247. 
(2) (2) 248. 
249. 




(4) 一碗即食麵、一碟生果沙律和一杯淸水 _ 
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3 . 5 
Appendix CM 
1 . Survey ID:  
The Secondary School Healthy Eating & Physical Activity 
Promotion Questionnaire Survey 
is a survey conducted by the Food & Nutritional Sciences Programme in the 
Chj^ese University of Hong Kong to examine the eating and physical activity patterns 
ofSeconda^ School Students in Hong Kong, Please spend some time to read and 
L,' w ? i^e following questions and circle the appmoriate ans耐/c} or fill in tfm 
blarik s). Please try to do it by yourself without any discussion with your teachers 
and classmates. There is no right/wrong answer for each question. Thank you for 
二 a n d your cooperation. Your responses will be k^nt ； h^^ n^intpiy 
Example: Are you studying in Secondary School or Primary School? Official Use 
0 Secondary School (2) Primary School 
A. Your Personal Particulars 
1- Your name：  
2. Class no: 
2. 
3. Gender： (1) Male (2) Female 3 
4. Your class ： 4. 
5. Your Age: 
(1) 12 years old or below (5) 16 years old 5 
(2) 13 years old (6) 17 years old . 
S^ ) ；14 years old (7) 18 years old or above (4) 15 years old 
6_ Please specify your family's monthly household income range 
(1) $5,000 or below 
(2) $5,001 -$10,000 
(3) $10,001 -$15,000 
(4) $15,001 -$20,000 6 
(5) $20,001 - $25,000 
(6) $25,001 - $30,000 
(7) $30,001 - $35,000 
(8) $35,001 - $40,000 
(9) $40,001 or above 
(10) Don't know 
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7. Your contact phone number ： (For checking missing information) Official Use 
8. Out of a maximum of 100 points, how many would you give yourself if vou rated your own nutrition knowledge? 7. 
/100 
B. Breastfeeding 
If vou are female, please ao to Question 9 
If vou are male, please ao to Question 10 
9. Which one of the following best describes your idea of breastfeeding? 8. 
(1) Never thought about it or don't know what it is 
(2) Have heard of it before, but it's too early to think of and will not make up my mind now ’ 
(3) Have considered before, but will not try 
(4) Have considered before and will do it 
**Please ao to Question 11** 
10. Which one of the following best describes your idea of breastfeeding? ^ 
(1) Never thought about it or don't know what it is 
(2) Have heard of it before, but it's too early to think of and will not make up my mind now ， 
(3) Have heard of it before, but will not encourage my future wife to to do it 
(4) Have heard of it before, and will encourage my future wife to do it 
11. How important do you think breastfeeding is to health'? 
“ 10. 
[II Very important (4) Not important 2 Important (5) Don't know (3) A little bit important 
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12. If you compare the growth of breast-fed babies versus formula-fed 丨渐• • , " babies, which statement sounds true to you? <Jniciai Use 
(1) Breast-fed babies grow healthier 11 • 
(2) Breast-fed babies grow heavier 
(3) Formula-fed babies grow healthier and heavier 
(4) Growth is similar between breast-fed and formula-fed babies (5) Don't know 
If you are female, please ao to Question 13 
If you are male, please go to Question 14 
13. If you were a mother, would you choose breastfeeding for your baby? 
121 
(1) Yes (please go to Q.13A) 
(2) No (please go toQ.13B) 
(3) Don't know (please go to Q. 15) 
13A. Please select the reason(s) why you would choose breastfeeding (You can choose more than 1 item) 
(0) Don't know 13 
(1) Natural feeding way 14 
(2) Economical 15. 
(3) Environmentally friendly 16 
(4) Establishes close bonding between mother and child 17. 
(5) Good for baby's and mother's health ：^'  
(6) Reduces the chance of getting sick  
(7) Good for baby's brain development 19. 
(8) Good for baby's tooth development 20. 
(9) Breastmilk is more nutritious 21. 
(10) Safety, convenience and sterility 22. 
(11) Helps mothers lose weight 23. (12) Helps mothers reduce chances of being pregnant again 24. within the next 6 months 25 
(13) Others, please specify 26 
** Please ao to Q.15** 
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13B. Hease select the reason(s) why you would not choose breastfeeding | � .• • ” 
(You can choose more than 1 item) OTTicial Use 
(0) Don't know 27. 
(1) Time consuming 28. “ 
(2) Not necessary 29. 
(3) Troublesome 30. 
(4) Complicated process 31 
(5) Embarrassed 32 
(6) Human milk isn't sterile and gets contaminated easily 33' 
(7) Bad for baby's and mother's health 34 
(8) Breastmilk cannot provide adequate nutrients for baby's  growth and development  
(9) Mother's body shape will change after breastfeeding 36. 
(10) Breastfeeding is outdated and a sign of poverty 37. 
(11) Breasts are sexual, but not functional 38. 
(12) Others, please specify 39. 
** Please ao to Q.lfi** 
14. If you were a father, would you choose breastfeeding for your baby? 40. 
(1) Yes (please go to Q.14A) 
(2) No (please go toQ.14B) 
(3) Don't know (please go to Q.15) 
14A. Please select the reason(s) why you would choose breastfeeding 
(You can choose more than 1 item) 
(0) Don't know 41. 
(1) Natural feeding way 42. 
(2) Economical 43. 
(3) Environmentally friendly 44. 
(4) Establish close bonding between mother and child 45. 
(5) Good for baby's and mother's health 46 
(6) Reduces the chance of getting sick 47. 
(7) Good for baby's brain development  
(8) Good for baby's tooth development  
(9) Breastmilk is more nutritious  
(10) Safety, convenience and sterility 50. 
(11) Helps mothers lose weight 51 • 
(12) Helps mothers to reduce chances of being pregnant aqain 52. 
within the next 6 months 53. 
(13) Others, please specify 54. 
** Please ao to Q.15** 
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14B. Please give the reason(s) why you would not choose breastfeeding | � • • • • • 
(You can choose more than 1 item) UtTicial Use 
(0) Don't know 55. 
(1) Time consuming 56. 
(2) Not necessary 57. 
(3) Troublesome 58 
(4) Complicated process 59 
(5) Embarrassed 60 
(6) Human milk isn't sterile and gets contaminated easily 61 (7) Bad for baby's and mother's health 62 
(8) Breastmilk cannot provide adequate nutrients for baby's a :  
growth and development � . 
(9) Mother's body shape will change after breastfeeding 64. 
(10) Breastfeeding is outdated and a sign of poverty 65. 
(11) Breasts are sexual, but not functional 66. 
(12) Others, please specify 67. 
C. Healthy Diet Pyramid 
15. Did you ever hear of the "Healthy Diet Pyramid" before? 68. 
(1) Yes (please go to Q_ 16) 
(2) No (please go to Q. 18) 
69 16. How clear is your understanding of the Healthy Diet Pyramid? . 
� Very Clear (4) Not clear 
资？ e a r (5) Not clear at all 
(3) Partly clear (6) No idea 
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17. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", please write the following Official Use 
food groups' numbers correctly on the diagram box at the correct level 
Vfg巧bjes |3. Grains: Conaee, Vermicelli. N o o d l e T R ^ 
2. Fat，Oil, Salt & Sweets 4. Meat, Poultry,卜丨sh, Eggs, Beans. Milk and  
Dairy Products  
/ \ Eat Least 70. 
/ • \ Eat moderately 71. 
/ m \ Eat plenty 72. 
/ n Eat most 孔  
18. How important is each of the following statements to you'? 
(Pleas? write down the number 如vt fn each of the .咖tom如” If you don t know, please respond with a "5" to indicate your answer 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 1 I J 
Very important Important A bit important Not important Don't know 
( ) Choose a variety of foods daily. 74. 
( ) Eat whole grain foods daily. 75. 
( ) Eat more vegetables and fruits. 
( ) E a t more high fiber food (e.g. oatmeal, whole-wheat  
bread) 77 
( ) Be aware of your dietary intake level of saturated fat � 
and cholesterol.  
( ) Eat low fat or non-fat dairy products. 79 
( ) E a t moderate amounts of meat, fish, eggs and beans �� 
daily. oU.  
( ) Trim off visible meat fat. 81 
\ ) Reduce the use of sugar, salt and other seasonings. • 
( ) Eat the 3 meals regularly without skipping 82. 83. 
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19. How many dayis) per week do you eat all 3 meals (Breakfast lunch Official Use dinner) regularly without skipping any? , , 
(Fill in the blanks with the suitable numhpr� 84._  
day(s)/week (0-7) 
20. Which of the following meals can fulfill the "Healthy Diet Pyramid-recommendation? ^ 
(1) A plate of fried chicken drumsticks rice, a bowl of sago sweet 85 
soup, and a glass of iced lemon tea  
(2) A fish fillet sandwich, small French Fries and a cup of oranqe flavor soda ^ 
(3) A bowl of fresh beef and, choy sum vermicelli, an orange, and a glass of soybean milk ^ ' ^ 
(4) ofwater°^。。「？ _ nee noodles, a plate of dim sum, and a glass 
D- Physical Antix/ify 
21. S ^ ^ r T c K ^ ^ ^ ^ other physical activities besides the physical ^^  
(1) Yes (2) No 
22. Which of the following statements best indicates your current exercise 
(not including doing exercise in physical education class at 87. 
(1) I never do any exercise 
(2) I have tried to do exercise before, but I have stopped doinq it recently 
� 丨 o n e � g In ‘ 
23. Do you like physical exercise? 88 
� Yes (please go to Q.24) 
(2) No (please go to Q.25) 
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24. Why do you like exercise? (You can choose more than 1 item) Official Use 
(1) it's fun and makes me happy 
(2) Wish to lose weight 89. 
(3) Want to build up self-confidence 90. 
(4) Want to become energetic or attractive 91. 
(5) Want to become healthy and not get sick easily 92. 
(6) Way to relax or release stress 93. 
(7) Increases the communication opportunities with family or 94. 
(8) Enjoy the recreational environment with adequate q '^  
facilities provided 州.  
Gain satisfaction from winning the sports competition H '  (10) Learn teamwork spirit and cooperation 98. (11) Make more new friends 99. (12) Maintain healthy desirable weight 100. (13) Others, please specify 101. 
**Please ao to Q.2fi** 
25. Why do you dislike exercise? (You can choose more than 1 item) 
(1) Hot and sweaty 
(2) Too expensive 102. 
(3) No time 103. 
(4) Lazy 104. 
(5) Exercise makes me feel tired 105. 
(6) Lack of interest/boring 106 
(7) Lack of persistence 107 
(8) Lack of place or facilities 108 
(9) Recreational centers or playgrounds are too far away from 109.  
(10) There are no family members, friends or classmates !!?' 
to exercise with me 11 i • 
(11) Lack of suitable sportswear or facilities 112. 
(12) Others will laugh at me 113. 
(13) Get injured easily 114. 
(14) Body might become too muscular 115. 
(15) Others, please specify 116. 
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26. How many time(s) did you participate in vigorous activities during the past . . . . ~ 
week? (Vigorous activities include jogging, running, cycling, all ball games Off'cial Use 
aerobics, hill climbing and heavy work activities that make your heart pound 
faster.) (You mav select “0” if vou did any� ^ 117. 
time(s)/week 
27. According to the Thysical Activity Pyramid", please write the following 
activity group numbers correctly on the diagram box at the correct level 
^ p p ) ^  
Watch TV or Walking up stairs, Flexibility/Muscle- Aerobic or 二cleo Going for a walk, strengthening Recreational 
Playing computer Play outside activities (e.g exercisJ 
I rZl l^ ' J^H^ Doing household Curl-ups. sit-ups. Swimming = = 丨 Chores bowling) c y c n n g . — 
/ ~ ~ l \ n I 118. / _ _ ~ M \ Do less  
/ ~~t \ Do almost everyday 119. 
t / ~ l 3 \ Do several times/week 120. 
/ n \ 121. Z ~ ^ \ Do every day 
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28_ How many hour(s) do you usually spend doing each of the following � .• . . . ~ 
activities everyday? (Please fill in the blank with suitable numbi>rc；^ Official Use 
(?) None (4) 2hrs-2hrs59 mins 
(1) Less than 30 mins. (5) 3 hrs - 4 hrs 59 mins 
(2) 30- 59 mins (6) 5 hrs or above (3) 1hr-1 hr59 mins 
122. 
( ) W a t c h i n g TV, Video Tapes or Listening to radio i . . 
( ) Playing computer or video games  ( ) Going to school and back home (include walking 124. 
or transportation time) 
( ) Physically exercising (exclude RE lessons at school) 125. 
( ) Surfing the web/ doing homework/ revision/reading 126 
29. How do you usually travel to and from school? 
127 � By public transportation 128 
(2) By private car 129 
(3) Walking (一 _minutes/day) 130' 
30. ^^^ ^^  1 3 1 . 一 
(1) Believe (2) Not believe 
31. f n l w R M ^ ^ f ]60(cm). His weight is 50(kg). What is his Body Mass 132. 
Index (BMI) calculation method? * — 




(4) 500(g)+ 160(cm) 
(5) 50(kg)^[1.6(m)X1.6(m)] 
(6) Others, please specify ：  
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E. Breakfast  
Official Use 32. Did you eat breakfast today? 
133. � Yes (2) No 
33. WNch of the following statements best describes your breakfast eating 134. 
(0) I never eat breakfast 
(1) I eat breakfast, but not daily 
(2) Ihave tried to eat breakfast daily before, but I have stopped currently � f i l T , confident about changing my eating behavior in future 
( ) L l n t i ° eat breakfast daily before, and I have stopped it 
future y’ 細 confident about changing my eating behavior in 
(4) I eat breakfast daily 
34. How many dav(s)/week do you eat breakfast ? . m 
(Fm in the blank with suitahiA m,mh�r)  
days/week (0-7) 
If you eat breakfast daily (7 davs per wi^^k), please go to Q，fi 
136. 
35. If you dojnot eat breakfast daily, what are the reasons'? 137. 
(You can choose more than 1 item) 138. 
139. No appetite (7) Do not want to gain weight 140. 
2 No time (8) No money ^ 141.  
No habit (9) To save money 142 
Not necessary (10) No food shop near school or home 143 
No provision by family (11) No friends/classmates to eat J r m e 144 (6) Not hungry (12) Others, please specify [ J J  
146. 
147. 
36. Which one of the following is the healthiest breakfast food choice? 
148 
III O^bowl of ham and egg macaroni and a box of lemon tea . 
o i w a t e r ^ ' of Yau Cha Qai’ plate of fried noodles and a glass 
(3) A sausage bun and a box of soybean milk 
(4) A bowl of cereal with strawberries and milk，2 slices of whole-wheat bread 
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37. What factor(s) do you consider when buying breakfast ？ Official Use 
(You can choose more than 1 item) 
� 149. 
(1) Parent's provision (10) Friends'/ classmates' suggestions  
(2) Food availability in school (11) Habit 151. � Time (12) Portion size 152. (4) Taste (13) Location 153. 
f f l〔山 ing (14) Food & environmental cleanliness 154. 
6) Pnce (15) Service attitude 155. 
^ Nutrient value (16) Eating place atmosphere 156 
(8) Not gain weight easily (17) Others, please specify 157'  









F. Eating Out 
38. How many days/week do you eat breakfast, lunch and dinner at home? 
(Fill in the blank with suitable numbers�  
Breakfast at home ： days/week (0-7) 166. 
Lunch at home ： days/week (0-7) 167. 
Dinner at home ： days/week (0-7) 湖-
39. What factor(s) do you consider when eating out ？ J 冗.  
(You can choose more than 1 item)  ‘ 171. 
172. — 
，bit (10) Parent's or friends' suggestions  
(2) Time (11) Portion size 174. 
！2 I，产 (12) Diversity of food choices 175. 
(4) Filling (13) Location 176. ， • .. (14) Food and environmental cleanliness 177. (6) Food popularity (15) Service attitude 178 I '^utrient value (16) Eating place atmosphere 179 
® Won t get fat easily (17) Others, please specify 180’ 






40. If you are not satisfied with the food ingredients when eating out or the 。币。旧‘Use 
cooking methods, would you ask for change ？ 
� Yes (2) No 186. 
41 • How do you handle the meat fat or poultry skin when you are eating out ？ 
(1) I do not eat meat at all. 
(2) I will remove all the visible meat fat or poultry skin before eating. 187. (3) I will remove some of the visible meat fat or poultry skin before eating (4) I will not remove any visible meat fat or poultry skin all of it 
42. Which one of the following is the healthiest restaurant meal ？ 
(1) Double-decker burger, French fries and soda 
(2) Mixed chops, cream-style soup and mango pudding  
(3) Steamed fish, stir fried vegetable, bitter with melon beef, rice and tea 
(4) Dim sum: spring roll, beef ball, fried cheung fun and turnip cake 
(5) Curry chicken, satay beef, taro rice and fruit cocktail 
G. Lunch 
43_ How many days/week do you eat lunch? 
(Fill in the blank with the correct number) 
days/week (0-7) ^ 89. 
If you eat lunch daily (7 davs in a week), please go to Q.45. 
44. If you do not eat lunch daily, what are the reasons? 190. 
(You can choose more than 1 item) 191-
192. � No appetite (7) No money 193. 
(2) No time (8) To save money 194. 
！5 1；^。habit (9) No friends/classmates to eat with 195. (4) Not necessary (10) Lazy (Don't want to go out to buy) 196. 
(5) Not hungry (11) Others, please specify 197. (6) Do not want to gain weight 198. 
199. 
200 . 
45. Do you eat more meat than vegetables in your lunch dish? 
(1) Yes (2) No 201. 
222 
46. H o w many days/week do you eat fruits after lunch? Official Use 
(Fill in the blank with correct number� 
days/week (0-7) 202 
JOT. 
47. What factor(s) do you consider when buying lunch?  
(You can choose more than 1 item)  
‘ 205. 
(1) Parent's provision (11) Friends'/classmates' suggestions 206. 
(2) Food availability in school tuckshop (12) Habit 207. 
(3) Time (13) Portion size 208. 
(4) Taste (14) Variety of food choices 209. 
(5) Filling (15) Location 210. 
Price (16) Food & environmental cleanliness 211. 
(7) Food popularity (17) Service attitude 212 
f8) Nutrient value (18) Eating place atmosphere 213. 
(9) Not to gain weight easily (19) Others, please specify 91 a  






H. Snacks 221. 
48. H o w many time(s) did you eat snacks yesterday? 222 
(Include all foods and drinks between meals) • 
times/day 
If you did not eat snacks on the last school day, please go to Q.fin 







50. What factors do you consider when choosing your snacks? Officml Use 
(You can choose more than 1 item) 
229. 
(0) No snacking habit (10) Health condition 230. 
(1) Parent's provision (11) Food sanitation 231. 
(2) Food availability in school (12) Friends'/classmates' suggestion 232. 
！3 y m e (13) Package attractiveness 233. 
(4) Taste (14) N e w Product 234. 
^atiety (15) Lucky draw/ sample gift 235 
(6) Price (16) Habit )从. 
(7) Food brand (17) Location  
!8) Nutritional value (18) Others, please specify 二  








51 • Please list two healthy snack foods and two healthy beverages 
If you don't know, please respond "Don't know" answer 
E o M s l Beveraaefs、 247. 
(1 ) (1) 248. 
(2 ) (2) 249. 
250. 
52. Which one of the following is the healthiest snack? 
251 
(1) 5 cookies, bag of prawn chips, & a cup of whole milk . 
A piece of creamy cake, bag of chocolate, & a cup of milk tea 
^ ？owl of tofu fa, 5 pieces of crackers, & a cup of fresh fruit juice 
(4) A bowl of instant noodles, plate of fruit salad, & a glass of water 
statement best represent your current healthy 
(0) I don't have a snacking habit. 
(1) I don't know what a healthy snack is. 
(2) I know what a healthy snack is, but I have never tried it before  
(3) I know what healthy snack is. but I a m not confident about adaptinq 
healthy snacking as part of m y eating habits in future 
(4) I know what healthy snack is, and I a m confident about adaptinq 
healthy snacking as part of m y eating habits in future 
(5) I have healthy snacking practices now. 
The End! Thank You! 
224 
Appendix D 
(Chinese & English) 
7 Themes Pamphlets 
225 
"Breastfed Baby, Healthy Baby，，pamphlet (in Chinese) 
226 
f l ^ ^ o 髮嘉石然!^營養厲瘤罱豐食构，它含亩超過 
兩5矮的營養责聖担今配方的奶粉虔不能5伤5人：5 
合成的。 
上暴斩鮮、衛生全食构， ©為態 o i © 
51键經過錮況，im，加赵丨：^消秦過程。©dt，賴 
I 紹 綱 删 , 脚 
m •中的晦防教 f f i 粉為酌小， m A m t m r t m m， 











• / \ n。 
I ©©51龍喃的雙Q在舉習啦盼©51的時唾，不TS聲會扣 
• 能力，對只齒苟权的影窖。 
f ™ ^ 1 
m 20(H^00长路聖赵籠。抬若於殆H兔三十個塘成踏蜜蜜 
• 一小f^ir/上所消耗能董。 
m 0 疾 ， © 5 1 窝 輯 亦 能 制 翁 岳 籠 內 商 爾 爱 的 ， 
• ，滋少產港出面的担援，布亩滋輕© 
_ 親5'(•房嗎痛的不適，爱加絜助©tH锅雍的段。 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































“Healthy Breakfast, We All Like It，，pamphlet (in Chinese) 
f i f f ： ^ ) 
I 
、 蕭 〜 、 ^ H L 
丨 ： 1 】 






S 們愛 dt 运 f ？ 
早餐是很重要的’它的重要性絕不過_於午餐和晚餐。因為 
※經一夜的消化後’早餐能提ffe養素和熱量給腦部及身體各部份來維持正 . 
常 的 活 動 機 能 和 補 充 體 力 / 轉 \ / • ‘ ‘ 
※早餐對學業成績也有好的I纟響。吃早餐的學童在上課時能較集中精神及留心耳令 
聽 ， 閱 讀 能 力 和 數 者 為 佳 。 不 信 的 話 ’ 不 訪 一 試 ！ 
※吃早餐的學童孙較少(tj現缺席、|頭痛、頭:4、胃部不適等情況。上課時’ 
自 然 都 較 醒 神 及 過 人 。 i \ 
因此你們不可忽略和轉li早餐的重要t^，而且更不要i吳信不吃早餐能達致減肥效 
果。因為有研究指出/不吃早餐的學童i於體重上較吃早_的學童為重。而且，不 
吃 早 餐 更 有 可 能 導 ? 肖 斥 以 彳 细 P l ^ . ； ^ ^ 成 每 日 吃 早 餐 的 習 慣 ！ 
. . . . . . . . . . 
f * ^ f 4 �i 
； f、.斤 、. 
一 份 有 營 ¥ 卩 均 衡 的 早 餐 應 字 塔 」 的 原 則 作 依 據 ， 而 且 亦 要 與 午 
餐 和 晩 等 - 严 早 營 應 提 供 每 A 每 曰 所 需 的 三 分 之 一 總 ， 
熱量。/ y  













饭 贷 碧 習 ） ， a 慰 a 督 • 货 
早餐 I I I粟丨香丨果 I麵 I 
低 米 蕉 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 \ \ 纟 I 片 片 醬 包 
设 獲 • 1.奶類含豐富S丐質 
蔬果類 參 眷）均衡 2.不需要烹調’ 
‘ 簡單方便 
肉、S、蛋、 〇頗均衡 
豆 類 奶 品 類 參 3.提供足夠熱量 
i 0 不 均 衡 4.符合健康飲食 
金字塔原則 
糖 參 
水 份 參 
e 
<©)黎2 砂 萄 错 总 © 口 逾 ， 
早餐I牛丨清I米丨汽I 
均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 ^ ^ 肉 湯 粉 水 
五穀類 • 
1 .久缺蔬果類食1.可加菜於米粉 
+勺渐 物 中 蔬果類 O i^tiJ 
2.汽水糖份高 2 . 可 用 豆 獎 或 鮮 
肉、e、蛋、 ⑩頗均衡 果汁代替 
a 類 及 奶 品 類 參 3.清湯少油少翻 
i 〇不均衡 4.提供足夠熱量 
糖 參 
壁 — 
水 份 參 • 
注意：宜選瘦牛肉 
< 0 9 ^ 3 醫 额 努 孩 § § § & ， 
\早餐丨膣 I蕃丨生 I麵丨鮮 I 
1 果 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 \ 、 士 淀 菜 包 汁 
_ _ 1.P榨果迁含豐 
渐 富維他命C 蔬果類 •參 參 igtti 
2.低脂芝士脂肪 
肉、魚、蛋、 〇頗均衡 含量較低 
豆類及奶品類 • 
0 ^ . m ] 3.不需要烹調’ 
油 11」倒 簡單方便 
糖 4.提供足夠熱量 
5.符合健康飲食 




魚 ® 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 \ \ 柳 腸 蛋 腿 i  
五穀類 翁 1.久缺蔬果類食1.可加一種水果 
r^ 渐 物 （如蘋果、橙 蔬果類 〇均衡 等） 
2.過多油、11類 
肉、魚、蛋、 0 頗 均 衡 及肉類食物 2.可選捧麵包或 
豆 類 及 奶 品 類 鲁 參 參 鲁 饅頭取替炸魚 
(§)不均衡 3.沒有飲品 J、香腸及煎 




躍 Z 食金字塔的食 奶、淡豆漿或 
. 物比例建議 鮮果汁代替 
水 份 眷 
a 
J 
i f 譬 运 f 碌 ！ 喷 7 
各位同學，請試用上述的方法來分析以下早餐是否符合健康飲食金 
字塔的原則？ 
早 餐 色 生 粥 蒸 
^ ^ I 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 片 菜 — ！ 
五穀類 










春 蔔 米 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 










0 1 I I I I 
W 
導卷3 货，令 
早 餐 小 餐 包 全 脂 奶 












暑 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 \ \ 肉 — 
五穀類 
肉、魚、蛋、 0 頗 均 衡 
a類及奶品類 
0 不 均 衡 
油 
i = = = = 
水 份 
0 
i f t ^ ^ f f i c | 《 爷 雲 诚 》 
導巻1 德 努 孩 飽 ， 替 龜 
早餐 I魚 I生丨粥 I藝 I 
I 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 片 菜 ^ 
设 護 1.蒸鹏-粉和魚 
蔬果類 參 ⑩均衡 益•少星'由 
肉、魚、蛋、 0 頗 均 衡 2.提供足夠熱量 
豆類g奶品類 • • 
T^ i^ ia. 3.符合健康飲 
；^  〇不均衡 食金字塔的原 
5 則 
糖 




節 辱 ® ， I f £ i ， ^ ^ m ， 窃 
早餐丨炸 I蘿 h需丨茶 I 
春 蔔 米 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 ^ ^ 卷 糕 雞 
• • 1.久缺蔬果類食1.可加一種水果 
^ 物 （如香蕉、蘋果 蔬果類 參 •丨g衡 等） 
2.過多油、鍾類 
肉、色、蛋、 0 頗 均 衡 及肉類食物 2.可選擇_他蒸 
豆 類 i 奶 品 類 參 參 眷 點心如饅頭、 
3.提供足夠熱量 粥品等 
— — — — i.不符合健康飲 
糖 食金字塔的原 
鍾 一 一 T — ,」 
水 份 眷 
導卷3 办 ， 令 晦 ® 
早餐I小餐包丨全脂奶I 
均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 ^ ^ 
“ 五穀類 • 
1.久缺蔬果類食1.可加一至兩種 
•均衡 物 If十或—杯鮮 
‘ 2.奶類含豐富錦 
肉、魚、蛋、 （§)頗均衡 質、但全脂奶 2.以低脂或脫脂 
a類及奶品類 • 脂肪含量較高 奶替 
O 不 均 衡 









^ ^ 暑 均衡指數 評語 改善方法 
食 物 種 類 \ \ 肉 
• • 1.久缺蔬果類食 1.可加一至兩 
物 種水果或一 
蔬果類 〔“^  杯鮮果汁 
2.過多油、驢、 
肉、e、蛋、 0 頗 均 衡 糖及肉類食物 2.減少吃煎炸 
豆類 • 類 • • 
公丁各〜任- 3.汽水糖份局 如只吃一半 
(§)不均衡 
5 ？ — 一一 4.提供足夠熱量 3.可用豆獎’低 
糖 參 脂或脫脂奶或 
5.不符合健康飲 清水代替 
- • 食金字塔的食 
物比例建議 
水 份 參 
/ 
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 H C 3 
M f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• 
^ M w ^
 ^ M w
 I F 
4 
l u l u l l l ^ l n n l l l u w
 lllllllllllk 
^^ s p p i p a j
边 玄

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me” pamphlet (in Chinese) 
o ^ f • 
I f t l _ 
y o u “ ."'fe"：：' 
• j f t 
吃得請康 、i^ i^l^ fPH 















• W 广 / - ‘ • 
：‘• I - • . 
• .一.. 
产 lUc Y 
等 















_ _ mmm 
1 J 
題 。 国 _ 
2 



















_ • mm^rn _ _、： 
減 少 由 、 糖 、 國 類 




_ _ 鼸 _ i i i 
PH我地一曰究竟要食幾多先至夠呢？而家就等我呢個小 
口力人話你知啦！ ， 
Mmm iwm^ mmm^^mim^^ 












生果類 2至4份 1份相等於 
• 1個細蘋果/祀/梨/奇異果 
• 1個中型燈 





















流質軟品 6至8杯 •包括湯水、淡茶、清水、豆獎和 
低脂奶 




^ ^ ^ ^ “:V ^ ^ Hill 
^^Eggl 
1斤 = 6 0 0 克 ^ 
1兩 = 40克 
1膀 = 4 5 0 克 
1安士 = 30克 
...I •‘., 
8cm 5.5cm .、： 
..L J 丄 • # 
丨 ^ “ t o ^ 丨^ ^ 
標準水杯圖（250毫升） 標準碗圖（300毫升） # 
V ^ 1茶匙 ：5毫升 
1湯匙 = 1 5毫升 
丨^ 1 4 ^ ^丨丨^ ^ 
茶匙 湯匙 
7 





蛋白質 4 .、：: 
碳水化合物 4 ‘ 
各種食物(以一份計）中所含的三大營養素份量 
fli'illBBIlIII III I'M ,)I蛋白質（克） 脂肪（克） ’ 
肉/魚/蛋/豆類 - 一 14 I 10 • 
五穀 35 3 -
奶類 
• 全 脂 ” " " 1 2 - 8 8 ~ ~ 
* 低脂 12 — 8 4 “ 
•脫腊 12 8 -
‘蔬菜 1 -
水果 10 “ ~ ~ ~ 
脂肪（油) - - 5 
8 




I SIS j 五穀類 m i 35 J 3 I - 152 
緒J八 肉 類 f 1份 f - I 1 0 「 1 4 6 
(麻將牌大小） 丨 丨 1 丨 麗 
蕃節 蔬菜類丨1份 15 丨 1 T - 64 
洋圍、1 mmmf | 7.5 | o . s j - 32 
油 j 由糖壁類！^  3 份 “ - 1 ”-""""f 1 5”〖1 3 5 
鮮榨燈汁i水果類f 2份 ^ ^ J - 8 0 I 
mm I 4 5 “ 1 3 2 . 5 丨L 35 ] 
總熱量計算方法： 
(碳水化合物總重量(克)x 4kcal) + (蛋白質總重量（克)x 4kcal) 
+ (脂肪總重量（克)x Qkcal) 
(77.5 X 4kcal) + (18.5 X 4kcal) + (25 X 9kcal) 
=(180 + 74 + 225) kcal 
=609 kcal 
9 
. _ _ ^msm _ _ 
麵 E 觀 i W 丨 \ 
* r 〜 
燒牛肉 肉類j 2 份 J J 
焰蛋 蛋類 1份 
(切片)） _ 1 刀 
青瓜 蔬菜類 I半份 
1 1 
蕃節 蔬菜類 半份 
片 ” � —  
沙律菌—油糖暨類1 2份 I 
( M ) ) • 翔 1 2f分 • / 
^ ^ I ^ ^ 
( X 4kcal) + ( X4kcal) + ( X 9kcal) 
=( + + )kcal 
= kcal 
10 
趣 f f l u ® 孙 翻 餘 
白粥 五穀類I m I 、 
- -j — — — — } 
瘦肉 肉類 3份 i 
皮蛋 蛋類 1份 
(ffl片)）一 
菜 心 j 蔬 菜 類 1份 
油 1油糖驢類 2份 I 
V ^ 總 1 1 1 ^ ^ 
( X4kcal) + ( X4kcal) + ( X 9kcal) 











1 1 III 1 1 I I l l l l l•遍 • • • » 
麥包 五穀類 1份 I 3 - 152 
燒牛肉 肉類 2份 - 28 20 292 
恰蛋 蛋類 1份 - 14 10 146 
(切片）） 
青瓜 蔬菜類 半份 7.5 0.5 - 32 
蕃節 蔬菜類 半份 7.5 0.5 - 32 
例汽V 丫 
沙律醬油糖墜類 2份 - 10 90 
1 « ) ) |蔬果類 I 2 份 I 20 ：广- -
I 總數 70 I 46 40 824 j 
^ I 
(70 X4kcal) + ( 46 X4kcal) + ( 40 X 9kcal) 
=( 280 + 184 + 360 )kcal 
=824 kcal 
13 
白粥 I五穀類 1份 1 10 1 - 1 44 \ 
瘦肉 I 肉類 1 3 份 ( - [ 2 1 y 15 219 
皮 蛋 ” 蛋 類 ！ 1 份 ： - I 7 5 ‘ 
(切片)） 1 I ‘ 
^ > ？ i 
菜心 蔬菜類Ik m • 1 • 丨 1 - 1 44 
"Iffl I 油糖墜類 1 2 份 - I - “” f 90 
總數丄 I 20 I 30 T 30 I 
(20 X4kcal) + ( 30 X4kcal) + ( 30 X 9kcal) 
= ( 8 0 + 120 + 270 )kcal 
=470 kcal 
14 
"Balanced, Smart, and Healthy Eating Out，，pamphlet (in Chinese) 
‘ � . ‘ . . . 
I _ _ Am 
\二 1 — jj ^ ^ 
•多 m 1 
卜 ^ ^ H f l B優質教育基金 
Giri^ f^e Quality Education Fund 
239 
mm 
‘ “ I 
‘ 香 港 享 有 「 美 食 天 堂 」 之 美 譽 ， 世 界 各 地 的 美 
丨 味 佳 餚 都 可 以 在 香 港 品 嚐 得 到 。 加 上 香 港 物 質 I 
1 豐 富 ， 生 活 節 奏 急 促 。 爲 求 兩 餐 方 便 ， 出 外 用 
I •已經成爲很多時下青年人生活的一部份。出 I 
外用膳雖不及自己在家中煮健康，但間中一餐 




I 食物亦不會對健康構成太大的影響。但若我們 I 
I 長 期 在 外 進 食 ， 嗜 吃 肥 腻 、 煎 炸 、 多 味 精 的 食 
物及多吃肉、少吃菜便對健康構成威脅。 
樣 确 苟 r 營 J 小 傲 : t A 
















健 康 的 低 油 量 烹 調 技 巧 。 你 更 可 要 求 食 肆 去 泣 
油、去味精來烹調食物。謹慎及明智的選擇壞、 > 








































































































































1 - 1 1 - 1
 • 
r^T-nriA—u U : - ‘ - - --‘ . - - — 
男(12-18 歲） 女(12-18 歲） 
熱量〔卡路 i r 2200-2400 1700-1900 
碳水化合物�“^ 330-360 255-285 
脂肪〔克〕 73-87 “ 67-80 ‘ 
蛋白質〔克〕一 50-54 42-46 
纖維素〔克〕~年齡 + 5克 
例：15 i青年需要15+5克==20克 








脂肪‘ , ^ ^ 
< 3 0 %， ( \ 碳水化合物 ^ ^ 55-60% 蛋 白 質 y 
15-20% • 乂 Z 
295 






敢M4^ �河+》車撺M茶 ^ ^ 
熱量：1073卡路里（佔每日所需熱量的47%) ^ j f U l ^ ^ ^ 
脂肪：60克（佔整曰總熱量之77%) ^ J ^ m M K ^ r j m 
-白爿：26克（佔整日總熱量之54%) 
糖粉：、25克（5茶匙） 
D f f e K 雖 • 谨 堡 包 + • 條 + 汽 水 
m ^ i i i i M ^ ^ ^ 熱量：973卡路里（佔每曰所需熱量的42%) 
m i a l B B m & I k ^ 脂肪：47克（佔整日總熱量之6i%) 
^ J E H H H B * n i l 蛋白質：34克（佔整日總熱量之70%) 
^ v v ^ ^ ^ ： ： — ^ K B 纖維素：0 克 
I C B j 糖粉：35克（7茶匙） 
丨由）+ 丨車 m stf) 
熱量：650卡路里（佔每日所需熱量的28%) I ® 
脂肪：24克（佔整日總熱量之33%) ^ ^ 
蛋白質：29克（佔整日總熱量之60%) V M f w ^ . r j v " 
纖維素：4克（佔整日所需之20%) j J 
糖粉：15 克（3 茶匙） 
^ ^ ^ 祐油雜飯 +清茶 
I H H 熱量：735卡路里（佔每日所需熱量的32%) 
- i ^ M 脂肪：丨6克（佔整日總熱量之21%) 
^ J ^ ^ & ^ M 蛋白質：30克（佔整日總熱量之62%) 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Healthy Snack, You Should Check，，pamphlet (in Chinese) 
— -ji^unr ^'ifiKliMM^ M^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ M^ 
健 康 m S AAmW 
_ 
MM^m 
^ ^ I A 
244 
M s i ^ ^ f e 定壞？ 
正處於發育時期的青少年，每天都消耗很多熱量。 
他們往往在正餐後的四至五小時內便會覺得肚餓。 












I m m m m ' (低脂肪) 
[ g 糖 】 
















vJ 飮品類 ^ ^ 
1清水或清茶 • 2脫脂奶、淡豆漿 
•天然 • •含豐富躬質’有助骨 
•消暑解喝，補充流失水份路生長 
•幫助身體排浅廢物 
五穀類 ^ ^ 
純味餅乾條、餅乾、 f f 
栗米片、全麥麵包 （如蕃筋、青瓜、蘿蔔、 
H
宋 不 月 王 久 郷 巳 粟米、蘋果、香蕉等） 
•含豐富碳水化合物’補充體力 .高纖維 
.全麥或高纖小食更爲上佳之選， •含豐富維他命A、B及C J 
因爲它們含有豐富的纖維素’ •防止便秘’通腸胃 Z 
有助消化腿理腸胃。 , , / 奶 品 、 蛋 及 豆 品 類 ^ ^ 低脂乳酪、芝士、 i ^ ) 糖豆腐花、烚蛋• 脂食物可減少血脂過高的 情況出現’對心臓健康有益。 .含豐富蛋白質，有助生長 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































“Exercise Is Fun And Happy" pamphlet (in Chinese) 
翁、3塞 
m nk 
jjC) i i f i *優質教育基金 
^ Qual ity Education Fund 
248 
p i m n ^ p i j f i 會 ] 
^ ^ 1 體適能 t 2 東東？ P . 2 ^ ^ H 
2 運 動 夠 唔 夠 激 ？ ^ ^ H 
活動金字塔�
H H | P 4 你 的 體 重 符 合 健 康 標 準 嗎 ？ P.6 
圓 5 過 肥 與 過 瘦 的 後 果� 们�_ 6 _ _ P.8� 鋼�
7 運 動 基 本 法� _�
8 什 麼 運 動 最 能 消 耗 體 內 脂 肪 ？ P.10 
9 運 動 安 全 守 則 全 面 蹄 P.11 
如何於日常生活中增加活動的機會P.12 
• 1 1 自 我 鼓 勵 活 動 日 誌 P.13 









S ^ l f e c E S S 
0 
镇 潘 能 G 榮 务 9 
良 好 體 適 能 的 具 體 顯 現 是 充 滿 活 力 、 保 持 警 覺 性 和�
精 力 充 沛 。 它 更 能 加 強 你 應 付 外 界 突 如 其 來 事 件 的�
適 應 能 力 。 良 好 的 體 適 能 是 建 基 於 經 常 及 積 極 的 運�
動 習 慣 。 想 身 體 更 健 康 ， 就 要 緊 記 每 日 運 動 ！�
增 強 心 肺 功 能�
及 活 動 量 ，�
有 助 氧 氣 有 效�
地 輸 送 到 全 身 ~ ^�
各 處 ,� \�
/ 減 少 身 體 脂 肪 \�力 、 減 少 肌 肉 疲 勞� / - ^ / v p p ^ m h� \�
的 機 會 、 協 助 身 體 形� ；�
成 強 健 的 體 格 和 優 美 A� \� /�
/ 加 強 肌 耐 力 ( 肌 肉 、� ‘�
/ 耐 久 能 力 ） ： 肌 耐 力 \� 增 加 關 節 、 肌 肉 和�
越 好 ， 肌 肉 持 續 收 縮� 肌 腱 的 柔 軟 度 ， 減 少�
\ 能 力 越 好 ， 維 持 收 縮 /� 扭 傷 或 拉 傷 的 機 會�






2 .理想的運動心跳率應介乎最高心跳率的百分之 6 0至70之間�
例：你今年 1 5歲，你的每分鐘最高心跳率爲 I 
(220-15) = 205次� ^ ^�
而你的理想運動心跳率便介乎 ( 2 0 5 x 6 0 % )至�
(205 x 7 0 % )之間，即每分鐘 1 2 3至 1 4 4次�
3 • 盡 快 於 運 動 後 一 、 兩 秒 間 找 到 脈 搏 ’ 讀 取 十 秒 的 心 跳 率 ，�











活 動 金 當 塔�
jk^做最少�Mr 
. M w t� \ ： 天 天� _�
除 了 均 衡 飲 食 重 要 外 ， 每 天 做 適 量 的 運 動 也 同 樣�










. A 國 # 
—•/ \� 日常生活活動’如行樓梯代替搭電梯、走路上�
學、散步、急步行、做家務等� e 
你 想 知 道 自 己 的 體 重 合 乎 健 康 標 準 嗎 ？ 以 下 的 兩 個 表 可 幫 你 找 出 答 案 ° 
1 .首先，度一度自己的身高(厘米)和體重(公斤）。 
2 . 然 後 ， 根 據 自 己 的 性 別 ， 找 出 應 看 哪 一 個 表 。 
3 . 從 表 中 ， 找 出 自 己 的 身 高 。 如 果 你 的 身 高 剛 剛 在 兩 個 數 字 之 間 ， 
請取較高的那一個。（例： 1 2 4厘米高，便查看 1 2 5厘米那一行。） 
4 . 再 看 看 你 的 體 重 屬 哪 一 個 指 標 
— ^ • p w , _ _ 
身高 I偏輕 I理想體重 偏重 I身高 I偏輕 理想體重 偏重 
125 19.2或以下 19.3-28.6 28.7或以上 115 15.3或以下 15.4-22.8 22.9或以上 
127 19.8 19.9-29.7 29.8 117 15.8 15.9-23.7 23.8 
129 20.7 20.8-31.0 31.1 119 16.5 16.6-24.6 24.7 
131 21.5 21.6-32.2 32.3 121 17.1 17.2-25.6 25.7 
133 22.5 22.6-33.6 33.7 123 17.8 17.9-26.7 26.8 
135 23.4 23.5-34.9 35.0 125 18.6 18.7-27.7 27.8 
137 24.4 24.5-36.5 36.6 127 19.4 19.5-28.9 29.0 
139 25.4 25.5-38.1 38.2 129 20.2 20.3-30.3 30.4 
141 26.5 26.6-39.6 39.7 131 21.2 21.3-31.7 31.8 
143 27.6 27.7-41.3 41.4 133 22.2 22.3-33.1 33.2 
145 28.7 28.8-43.0 43.1 135 23.2 23.3-34.7 34.8 
147 29.9 30.0-44.8 44.9 137 24.2 24.3-36.3 36.4 
149 31.1 31.2-46.6 46.7 139 25.4 25.5-38.1 38.2 
151 32.3 32.4-48.4 48.5 141 26.6 26.7-39.9 40.0 
153 33.6 33.7-50.3 50.4 143 27.8 27.9-41.7 41.8 
155 34.9 35.0-52.2 52.3 145 29.2 29.3-43.7 43.8 
1*57 36.2 36.3-54.1 54.2 147 30.5 30.6-45.6 45.7 
159 37.5 37.6-56.2 56.3 149 31.8 31.9-47.7 47.8 
161 38.8 38.9-58.1 58.2 151 33.3 33.4-49.8 49.9 
163 40.0 40.1-60.0 60.2 153 34.6 34.7-51.9 52.0 
165 41.4 41.5-62.2 62.3 155 36.1 36.2-54.0 54.1 
167 42.1 42.2-64.1 64.2 157 37.5 37.6-56.2 56.3 
169 44.0 44.1-66.0 66.1 159 38.8 38.9-58.1 58.2 
171 45.2 45.3-67.9 68.0 161 40.2 40.3-60.3 60.4 
173 46.2 46.3-69.7 69.8 163 41.6 41.7-62.3 62.4 
175 47.4 47.5-71.41 71.5 1 165 42.8 42.9-64.11 64.2 “ 0 
働 顧 駒�
•遇 i 鼸 力 隨 \ 影豁形 
b e K 癌 症 ^ S ： ^ ; ^ 、 高 血 壓 
^ u \ 關節損傷一 
S p / 
银� 中 風 糖 尿 病�
影響外形 
易累 (勢/ 
\營養不良導致影 / 嗜 
響學習能力及社 \ 項 / ^ 
交活動 W s ) 
I I ^ 
0 
尿 ,� 加 強 心 肺 功 能 ， ,�
^ ~ 乂 扉 祐 出 促 進 血 液 循 環� ！�
⑨ 贼 e� 增強抵抗力J 
乂 ^ ^ ^ ^ 增 加 筋 骨 靈 活 ，�
v ^ B v� 減 少 受 傷 機 會�
% » m s i m ^ m m m m 
『� 增 強 自 信 g 
f —� )�^ ~ r� — ~� 有�
‘ 浦 志 I I 建 立 友 誼 5 
等# 
O ” ^ ^� 控制或保持適當的體重�© — — — 
丨� 要 身 體 健 康 ， 每 天 保 持 適 當 的 運 動 是 非 常�
重 要 的 。 以 下 是 運 動 形 式 的 建 議 ， 你 們 不�
妨 以 此 作 爲 參 考 ！�
r - " "M 
每 天 進 行 最 少 半 小 時 的 運 動 V �J J 
.� 隔天進行最少1小時的運動及� >�
記住每次最好維持20至30分鐘呀！�
^ ^ 0 
！答案便是有氧運動 ( A e r o b i c E x e r d s e ^ ^ 
I� 有氧運動是指任何中度或強度及讓你持續做一斷時間� •�
• (至少十五分鐘）的活動。有氧運動更能令你的心跳加� •�
•� 速，達致最高心跳率的60%至70% • 
P ^ 藥 碼 》 • 屬 揭 • 暴 属 墨 • 昌 • 暴 暴 • • 竭 長 - 暑 暴 暴 •�
I� ！有氧運動種類繁多，包括跳健康舞、緩步跑、 m m L 








— 應 穿 著 鬆 身 輕 便 的 衣 1�
•� ^ ^� 服鞋襪 [ 
1 ^ ^ 2 必 須 循 序 漸 進 ， 先 由 簡 單 運 動 做 起�
_ t ： ^� 運 動 前 要 作 充 分 的 熱 身 以 減 少 •�
C ^� 肌 肉 抽 筋 及 關 節 扭 傷 的 機 會�
A� 不 要 在 高 溫 或 濕 度 高 的 環 境 下 做 過�
^ 量 的 運 動 ， 以 免 中 暑 或 發 生 意 外�
； 
如 運 動 時 感 到 不 適 ， 如 氣 促 、 面 青 、 •�
頭 暈 、 作 嘱 等 ， 應 立 即 停 止 運 動 ， 盡�
快 向 醫 生 求 助� _�
J . • • 
.、.：�
• 6 運 動 不 宜 過 量 ， 亦 不 應 太 長 時�
間 ， 否 則 會 使 肌 肉 和 關 節 受 傷 。�
























星 期 天� 我 的 運 動 目 標 "� 結果�
例 ：� 今天提早下車，步行回家� 失 敗�
•其月一� 成 功 / 失 敗�
星 期 二� 成 功 / 失 敗 一�
星 期 三 一� 成 功 / 失 敗 一�
星 期 四� 成 功 / 失 敗 -
星期五� 成 功 / 失 f 
•其月六� 成 功 / 失 敗�
星期曰 一 成 功 / 失 f 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Chinese & English) 
Worksheets & Certificate 
257 
Fun-in-Seven Posters 
® I K ® 
‘ I 1 
命 . 黑 ： I J ^ ^ � : • • : ) : ) : � 
Healthy Diet Pyramid Poster � 




Physical Pyramid Poster 
258 
健康小食推介海報 
條 誓 權 “ W ^ M 
0 J ® £ 翻 、 g t 、 
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Healthy Snacks Promotion Posters 
, —^^MHvSnick^ [Httfymckj 
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5 . 根 據 「 健 康 飮 食 金 字 塔 」 的 建 議 ， 每 天 應 喝 多 ( 1 分 ）�
： ‘ — —�
6.以下哪一項是均衡的飮食？�（1分） i ^ z 二 等 ) 余�
(a)每類食物都吃，不偏食！ J -J 



















⑷ 烚 粟 米 I. 
(b)梳打餅 丨》、 
( C ) 忌廉蛋糕� （工二-、�
I I • � 
I . 12.香腸屬於「健康飮食金字塔」四類食物中的明〖I一類？丨\�
壶 . . . .�
1 3 .小明午膳時吃了忌廉湯、炸豬扒飯和凍檸茶他的午餐符舍「^ ^�
食金字塔」的原則嗎？若不符合，可以怎彳金改善呢？� (2分）�
/�




























6.以下哪一項是均衡的飮食？� （1分） j ^ f t y 


















〔1〕調節體總 [2〕輸送營養 L "n〕帶走血液中的廢物�
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The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Food & Nutritional Sciences Programme 
Name�： ( ) 
Class  
• Total Score : 40 marks 
• Please read the following questions and circle the appropriate answer or fill in the 
blanks provided 
1. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which food group should we eat plenty? 
Also, please give two examples of foods from this group. (2 points) 
2. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which food group should we eat least? 
Also, please give two examples of foods from this group. (2 points) 
3. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which food group should we eat the 
most? Also, please give two examples of foods frdm this group. (2 points) 
卜》、 
I - 一 .�• - - ' ‘ r ... 
4. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", w(\ich foo^J^-'shpuld we� 幽�
moderately? Also, please give two examples off抓-cTs"昏^ j^jP^ s:罗c^ iiij^ . points)  
5. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", hqW many glasses of w ^ H S S f ^ ^ 
drink daily? (2 points)� ； — - -
I 
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6. Which of the following best describes the definition of a "well-balanced" diet? ^ 
(a) Eat all kinds of food, with no picky eating 
(b) Eat a variety of food in the right amounts and in the right proportions 
(c) Eat foods in three meals from the bottom of the pyramid, and snacks from 
the top 
7. Which of the following best describes the function of the cereal & cereal products 
group? (3 points) 
(a) For bone growth 
(b) Provide energy 
(c) Repair body tissues 
8. Which of the following best describes the function of the fruits & vegetables 
group? (3 points) 
(a) Production of hemoglobin 
(b) Keep bones & teeth healthy 
(c) Prevent constipation & increase body's resistance to disease 
9. Which of the following best describes the function of the meat, poultry, fish, eggs, 
dry beans, and dairy products group? (3 points) 
(a) Provide energy }• \ 
(b) Helpful in metabolism & repair body tissues� 飞�
(c) Increase body's resistance to disease 
I I 
10. Please give one of the functions of water in our bodies? 
^ 
11. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which STthe following 
least? (3 points) / // 
(a) Boiled com I.----•‘ 
(b) Crackers 
(c) Creamy cake 
267 
12. Sausage belongs to which food group in the "Healthy Diet Pyramid"? (5 points) 
、 H 5 B 
13. Does "creamy soup, fried pork fillet rice & iced lemon tea" classify as a 
well-balanced diet? Why? (5 points) 
Thank You! 
夏 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Programme 
； x 
_ - • « t I I \ I » . i K 
： 急 
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疆 — 空 監 t e 〜 錢 
5 Answer Key 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Food & Nutritional Sciences Programme 
Name�： ( ) 
Class  
• Total Point : 40 marks 
• Please read the following questions and circle the appropriate answer or fill in the 
blanks provided 
1. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which of the food group should� 幽�
plenty? Please give out two kinds of food examples also. (2 points) 
Fruits & Vegetables, examples like choy sum, apple, orange and so on..... 
2. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which of the food group should eat less? 
Please give out two kinds of food examples also. (2 points) 
Fat, Sugar, & Salts, examples like candy, soda drink, sausage and so on..... 
3. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", which of the food group should eat the 
most? Please give out two kinds of food examples also.. (2 points) 
；头私二�
Cereal & cereal products, examples like congee, vermicelli, noodles, rice, bread, 
com flakes and so on..... "‘ 
4. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", w h i k TSr^^e^^^^raj^' sjiould� 幽�
moderately? Please give out two kinds of food e i x ^ p l g s ^ ^ i ^ X ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
Meat, Poultry, Fish. Eggs. Dry beans. & Dairy examples 
tofli, prawn and so on� ； //�！ " ^ j p l ^ ^ ^ 
LZ. 
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5. According to the "Healthy Diet Pyramid", how many glasses of water should you ^ 
drink daily? (2 points) 
6-8 glasses of water/dav 
6. Which of the following best describes the definition of a "well-balanced" diet? 
(3 points) 
(a) Eat every kind of food, no picky eating 
(b) Eat variety of food in the right amounts and in the right portions 
(c) Eat favorite food only with adequate amounts and portions 
7. Which of the following best describes the function of the cereal & cereal products 
group? (3 points) 
(a) For bone growth 
(b) Provide energy 
(c) Repair body tissues 
8. Which of the following best describes the function of the fruits & vegetables 
group? (3 points) 
(a) Production of hemoglobin 
(b) Keep bones & teeth healthy 
(c) Prevent constipation & increase body resistance 
r x 
9. Which of the following best describes the function'of-the'me^ poultry, fish, eggs, 
dry beans, and dairy products group? (3 points) ‘ , 
(a) Provide energy * 
(b) Helpful in metabolism & repair body t i ' ssues^^ f a IfijjjpF. 
(c) Reduce the chance to get sick t'• S -
10. Please list out one of the water functions to oUr bodies? (5 points) 
•丨�
(a) Regulate body temperature / 
(b) Transport nutrients / 
(c) Removes waste products from the body 
270 
11. According to the “Healthy Diet Pyramid", which of the following food should eat J 
less? (3 points) ^ H j H ^ K 
(a) Boiled com 
(b) Crackers 
(c) Creamy cake 
12. Sausage belongs to which food group in the "Healthy Diet Pyramid"? (5 points) 
Fat. Sugar. & Salts 
13. Does "creamy soup, fried pork fillet rice & iced lemon tea，，classify as a 
well-balanced diet? Why? (5 points) 
It is not a well-balanced diet. Even though this food set has included cereal & 
cereal products group (rice), meat, poultry, fish, eggs, beans & dairy products 
group (pork fillet), and fat, sugar & salts group (creamy soup, fried cooking 
method). However, it still lacks the vegetables & fruits food group. Therefore. I 
don't think that food set can classify as a well-balanced diet. 
Thank You! 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, -r-








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































^ ^ ^香港中文大學食品及營養及科學課程 
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Breakfast Slogan Competition� 發�
Aims of the activity�：�
1. Raise students' awareness of the importance of eating breakfast. 
2. Encourage students to select healthier foods for breakfast. 
3. Remind those students who do not have time to eat at home to get 
some healthy breakfast foods or drinks at school before classes. 
Name�： Class�： No�：��
Breakfast Slogan Competition ^ 
Base your slogan on either the importance of eating breakfast daily or the 
benefits of eating a nutritious breakfast. 
Please write your slogan below : 
S A 
nQii 
Deadline for submission : 











(� ^ ^ ( X� 1�•是否符合健康飲食金字塔的原則：�- ^ c i r z ^� 2.是否符合健康午餐的食物建比例建議；�
^ ^ [ J ^ ^ T ^ J j i g j ^ ) 3.營養價値(以新鮮食物為主，少用包裝或加工食物）；�
4.製作成本要以經濟為原則，以飯盒供應商售賣價作為參考：�
5.餐單配搭多元化，富創意及迎合大衆•味。�




指定網址 WWW • youth-2000. com/yheal th ^ ^ ^ 
M o ’ 
1.冠軍可獲TCB丫現金禮券及書卷500元，並証書乙張 % } y ^ I 
2-亞軍可獲TCBY現金禮券及書卷400元，並証書乙張 ^ T T ^ 
3.季軍可獲TCB丫現金禮券及書卷300元，並証書乙張�
4.最受網友歡迎獎的得獎者亦可獲TCBY現金禮券及書卷200元�
• 中文大學生化系 / f “ T r o u " ‘ 
‘ 艮物及營養科學課程 ^陽000世Youth-2000.com 合辦 The Country's Best Yogurt 質助 
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,隱 ” 瞧 _ i _ 
就讀學校：�
組長姓名：（中) (英）�
















性� 別：� 年齡：� 班別：�
通訊地址：�
電郵地址：� 聯絡電話：�
忽？麵翁珍、� 藤康午瞎食譜 + 一 _ ’乂輸i� 作品名稱••预计洋_预牛肉�
如 缚 、 炒 ’� 譯〕廣錢••巧凡� 郁、丨以描頻食物為主’�
； 麵�
3 . 蕃 物 纖 1 ? 保 證 S 歡�
么.菜式味違好®� 镇多多支待�
355 
oo Healthy Lunchbox 
Menu Design 
The Healthy Lunch Menu Design Competition tests your creativity in designing your ideal healthy 
lunchboxes to be provided at school or made at home. Schools can also try to invite their lunchbox 
caterer to participate by producing the winning menus for the school lunchboxes in order to let all 
students try and taste the food, sharing and appreciating the winners' hard work and their new ideas, 
and benefiting from the healthy lunch. The deadline and the winners' names and menus will be 
posted on the school bulletin board. Don't miss the chance! Fill in your application now! 
Marking Scheme: Does your lunchbox -
1. Follow the "Healthy Diet Pyramid" guidelines? 
— J ^ X 2. Follow the recommended Healthy Lunchbox food proportion? 
3. Consider the nutritional value of less processed foods? 
J (More fresh food instead of processed food) 
' qC 4. Give value for money? 
5. Show food variety, appeal and creativity? 
W a y s of Par t ic ipat ion 
1. All students are welcomed to participate 
2. Students can participate individually or form groups with no more than 5 in each t e ^ 
3. All applicants must hand in their application form and menu to the teacher - in -cMtg«15e!be inN. 
deadline.� ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ，�
Prize 
Gifts and certificates will be presented for submitters of the three best recipes ^ ^ ^ 
r^@llini TMml 
賜 CUHK ' … - S�芒�
a i H S ^ , Food & Nutritional Sciences Programme 
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( ^ 
\ A healltiy lunchbox entry ^ ^ ^ 
t一 \ should include... V 
\ Name of Ihe dish \ 
Food ingredients, estimated portion 1 
j Oool^ ng Methods'Steam - Fried, I 
/ Boled, Baked and s o o n : I   
I I Healthy Lunch Menu Design Sample 
I Ingredients * 
\ Rice 1 bowl (about 1/2 of the lunchbox) \ 
I Thin-sliced beef 6 pieces (about 1/8 of the lunchbox) , 
\ Onion (sliced) 1/2 (about 1/8 of the lunchbox) • . \ 
I Tomato 1 (about 1 / 8 of the lunchbox) ( j i s h ^ s l 
\ Seasoning J 
I Salt, Sugar, Pepper Little bit 
\ Tomato Sauce 1 teaspoon \ 
I Cooking Methods _ (Pan-fried & Stir.fried) \ 
1 1. Marinate beef with seasoning for 15 minutes \ 
2. Use 1 tsp. oil stir fry the sliced onion till soft \ 
3. Wrap the onion slices with beef, pan-fry the beef rolls and serve with the mixed sauce V 
‘ Special Characteristics of the dish \ 
1. Qualified according to the healthy diet pyramid guidelines and foods are in appropriate proportion. \ 
2. Onion and Tomato are easy to prepare and clean \ 
3. Tomato is rich in Vitamin A, C, and fiber. Onion and orange are rich in Vitamin C and fiber. \ 
4. The dish is tasty, colorful and rich in nutrients. In conclusion, it is a healthy lunch that we can try丨 \ 
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Application Form 
(1) Group Leader�： (C) (E)  
Gender�： Age�： Class:  
E-mail address�：��
Contact number�：��




(3) Group Member�： (C) (E)  
Gender�： Age�： Class�：��
E-mail Address�： . 
Contact number�：��








1/2 Rice, noodles, pasta or bread  
(boiled or steamed, not fried) ； 1 / 3 
“、/”\ vegetables 
^ ^ / Meat, poultry, fish, 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Breastfeeding Exhibition Board 
Healthy Breakfast Food Model Display 
285 
Photos (2) 
Healthy Diet PyramidExhibition Board 
•fcrr^.^r- ；. ~ “ “ —  
• 參 豫 _ _ 食 衾� 1�
•； I 
mm� 國 - _ m 
Physical Activity Exhibition Board 
P — c a l Activity Pyramid. 
Exercise and Fatness 
286 
TT 1 1 . � ‘ 
‘ iealtny Diet Pyramid Model Design� 釋�
Those are the winning models created by students in the Art and Design Class 
―一 M J m - i 
S 9 H H 
mm ^^H 
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Healthy Breakfast Week - Free Healthy Beverages 
Students waiting to enjoy their healthy drinks 
Healthy Diet Pyramid Week - Morning Exercise 
J — w … t — 
The PE teacher and the students' representatives lead the whole school doing morning 







































































(b)我覺得小P展版的內容• (1)吸引� 口� （2)不吸引 wfj^，令�





• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能�
(b)你認爲是次比賽能讓你學習有關健康飮食的知識並應用於日常生活上嗎？�
• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能�















香港中文大學食品及營養及科學課程 ^^ 1 
Appendix HII 
Fun-in-Seven Activity 严〜 
student Evaluation Form 
(Breastfeeding & Healthy Diet Pyramid) 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun in Seven" healthy eating and physical 
activity promotion programme held in your school before. Your opinion can help us a lot. Again, 
thanks for your participation! 
Class : Form. Gender : 
1. Have you seen the "KinKin breastfeeding travel journey" exhibition board before? 
(0) D N o 
(1) • Yes (please go to part (a) & (b) and select one of the best choices which suit 
your opinion the most) 
(a) I think the exhibition board 
]does make me recognize 
more on the breastfeeding knowledge 
]does not make me recognize 
]interesting 
(b) I think the exhibition board is • boring more on the breastfeeding knowledge 
] n o comment 
2. Have you read " M o m m y Breastfeed, Baby is Fit" pamphlet? 
(0) • N o， W h y not?  
(1) • Yes (please go to part (a) & (b) and select one of the best choices which suit 
、 your opinion the most) 
(a) I think the pamphlet is 
〕does make me recognize 




。— N - S 〜 
(b) I think the pamphlet is • boring 
] n o comment 
3. Have you read the "Healthy Little Pyramid" exhibition board before ？ 
(0) D N o , W h y not?  
(1) • Yes (please go to part (a) & (b) and select one of the best choices which suit 
your opinion the most) 
(a) I think the "Healthy Little Pyramid" exhibition board 
」ean arise m y health diet pyramid knowledge 
]cannot 
(b) I think the "Healthy Little Pyramid" exhibition board content 
」IS attractive 
] i s not 
(c) I think the "Healthy Little Pyramid" pictures 
1 • 
—I IS interesting 
] i s not 
4. Have you participated in the "Healthy Diet Pyramid Nutrition Knowledge Class 
Competition" before? 
(0) • No，Why not?  
(1) • Yes (please go to part (a), (b) and (c) select one of the best choices which suit 
• your opinion the most) 
(a) Do you think the H D P Nutrition Knowledge quiz can increase your knowledge 
on the HDP? 
• Yes Q N o 
293 
(Continue) 
(b) Do you think the H D P Nutrition Knowledge quiz can make you leam the 
knowledge and apply it into your daily lives? 
• Yes O N o 
(c) Any comments  
5. After the "Healthy Diet Pyramid “ promotion programme 
(1) • I found myself haven't leamt anything new 
(2) • I have leamt some ideas, they are  
6. Have you changed or planned to change your lifestyle after the "Healthy Eating and 
Physical Activity" promotion programme? 
(1) • I didn't change any because . 
(2) 口 I did change! The changes are  
7. If similar "Healthy Eating and Physical Activity" promotion will be organized again, how 
sure you'll be to participate? 
(1) • I surely will 
(2) 口 I may 
(3) • I surely will not 
(4) 口 I may not 
(5) • I don't know/I'm not sure 
8. Other opinions:  
Thank You! 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Programme 
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Appendix LI 




















• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能�
(b)你覺得展版吸引嗎？�
• ⑴ 吸 引�
•� (2)不吸引，爲什麼？�










• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能� 口（3)沒有意見�
4.你有沒有參加「運動跳繩強心日」？� , 卿 叛 冬�
•� (0)沒有，爲什麼？� 々 9 ) ®�
•� ⑴有〔請續答⑷及（b)〕 
(a)你認爲是次運動日能提高你做運動的興趣嗎？�
• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能�
5.你有沒有閱讀過「運動好玩又開心」小冊子？�
•� (0)沒有，爲什麼？�
•⑴有〔請續答⑷及（ b )〕 
(a)你於小冊子中學習到做運動對健康的益處嗎？�













• ⑴ 有� • ⑵ 沒 有�
你有沒有玩過「健康早餐小測試」？�
•� (0)沒有’爲什麼？�
•⑴有〔請續答 ( a )、(b )及（ C )〕 ‘ 
(a)你認爲是次測試能讓你更了解自己所選擇的早餐是否健康嗎？�
• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能�




• ⑴ 能� • ⑵ 不 能�
(C)你認爲是次小測試能鼓勵你吃健康早餐嗎？�
• ⑴ 能� • ⑵ 不 能�




•� ⑴是� 口� （2)不是�
10.你有沒有看過在小食部對開的雨天操場中所擺設「健康早餐精選食物」展覽？�
•� (0)沒有’爲什麼？�
•� ⑴有〔請續答（aT^ “ 
(a)你認爲這個展覽能讓你更了解什麼早餐配搭較健康嗎？�
• ⑴ 能� •� ,(2)不能�
11.你有沒有參加免費派發健康早餐飮品〔牛奶、豈奶〕的活動？�
•� (0)沒有’爲什麼？�
• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 -
(a)你認爲是次活動能影響你在吃早餐時選擇健康飮品嗎？�









• ⑴ 是� •� (2)不是�
14.你有沒有被安排參與健康飮食短講及「測你三餐」遊戲？�
•� (0)沒有�




• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能� ^ ^�
15.你有沒有參加「爲食有價」的午膳餐單設計比賽�
• W沒有’爲什麼？ --禧菪後百�
• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 ⑷ 〕� 肥績看俊良�
(a)你覺得透過此比賽能讓你知道怎樣才符合一個健康午餐嗎？� 产 彌�











•⑴有〔請續答（ a ) ^ “ 
(a)你於小冊子中學到如何選擇健康小食的知識嗎？�










2 0 .你希望學校於未來再次舉辦類似的健康生活推廣活動嗎？ 








School 1 Fun-in-Seven Activity 
Student Evaluation Form 
(Physical Activity, Breakfast, Lunch, Eating Out, Snack) 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun in Seven" healthy eating and physical activity 
promotion programme held in your school before. Your opinion can help us a lot. Again, thanks 
for your participation! 
Class : Form. Gender�：��
Part A: Physical Activity 
1. Did you see the "Activity Pyramid" exhibition board ？ 
• (0)No, why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) Do you think the exhibition board can help you to recognize more on the 
"Activity Pyramid"? 
• (1) Can • (2) Cannot 
(b) Do you think the exhibition board is attractive ？ 
](l)Attractive 
] ( 2 ) N o t attractive, why ？  
] ( 3 ) N o idea 
2. Did you see the "Exercise and Obesity Consequences" exhibition board? 
] ( 0 ) N o ’ why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) Do you think the exhibition board can help you to recognize more on the benefits 
of exercise ？ 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
(b) Do you think the exhibition board is attractive ？ 
] ⑴ Attractive 
] ( 2 ) N o t attractive, why ？  
] ( 3 ) N o idea 
300 
School 3 
3. Did you participate in the "BMI calculation competition" hold in the Math Class? 
] ( 0 ) N o， w h y ？  
] ( l ) Y e s〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) Do you think that activity can help you to recognize more on the B M I 
calculation ？ 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
(b) In your opinion, is it interested to incorporate the health information into the 
class curriculum? 
] ( l ) C a n • (2) Cannot • (3) N o idea 
4. Did you participate in the "Jump Rope Sport Day"? 
] ( 0 ) N o , why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) Do you think that Sport Day can raise your exercise interest? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
5. Did you read the "Exercise is Fun & Happy" pamphlet ？ 
] ( 0 ) N o， w h y ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) D o you leam the benefits of exercise after reading the pamphlet? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
(b) In this pamphlet，do you have any special interested place? 
U (1) Yes, the special interested things are 
U (2) Yes, the special not interested things are  
] ( 3 ) N o idea 
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6. After the Physical Activity promotion，have you changed your exercise habits? 
] ( 0 ) No, because  
• (l)Yes, it is�：��
Part B: Healthy Breakfast 
7. Did you see the "Healthy Breakfast, W e all like it" exhibition board? 
• (0)No, why ？  
](l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a)〕 
(a) D o you think the exhibition board can help you to recognize the importance of 
eating breakfast? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
8. Did you try to play the "Self-Assessment Quiz""? 
] ( 0 ) N o , why ？  
• (1)Yes〔 Please go to part (a), (b) & (c)〕 
(a) Do you think this game can help you to identify your current breakfast selection 
is healthy or not? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
(b) Does this game help you to choose healthy breakfast food? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
(c) Does this game encourage you to eat healthy breakfast from now on? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
9. Did you read "Healthy Breakfast, W e all like it" pamphlet? 
• (0) No, why?  
Z l (l)Yes (please go to part (a)〕 
(a) After reading, did you leam how to eat balanced according to the Healthy Diet 
Pyramid recommendations? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
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10. Did you see the "Healthy Breakfast Food Model" display showed in the covered 。xv、似芒�
playground? 
• (0) No, why?  
Z1 (l)Yes (please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Does the food model display make you know what's the healthy food 
combination? 
• (1) Yes • (2) No 
11. Did you participate in the "Free Milk" breakfast promotion activity? 
] ( 0 ) N o , why?  
Zl (l)Yes 〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) After this activity, did you try to choose healthy beverages during your 
breakfast? 
• (1) Yes • (2) No 
12. After a series of Healthy Breakfast promotion, did you have a change in your eating habit? 
] ( 0 ) N o , it's because  
] ⑴ Y e s , such as:  
Part C: Healthy Lunch 
13. Did you read the "Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me" pamphlet? 
• (0) No, why?  
I] (1) Yes [ please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you learn how to eat a balanced lunch by selecting different food groups? 
• (1) Yes • (2) No 
14. Did you get arranged to have the "calorie test" and short talk? 
〕 ( 0 ) No 
Zl (l)Yes 〔 please go to part (a)〕 
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(a) Did you think short talk and computer games could arise your '^Gk O C ? 
healthy eating learning interest? 
• (1) Can • (2) Cannot 
15. Did you participate in the "Healthy Lunch Box" menu design competition? 
] ( 0 ) No, why?  
U (l)Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Through the competition, did you think you've learned how to form a balanced 
lunch? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
Part D: Healthy Eating Out 
16. Did you read "Balanced, Smart, and Healthy Eating Out" pamphlet? 
] ( 0 ) No, why?  
] ( 1 ) Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you apply the knowledge that you've learned while eating out? 
] ( 1 ) Yes, such as : 
• (2) No, why?  
Part E: Healthy Snack 
17. Did you read "Healthy snack, You should check" pamphlet? 
• (0) No, why?  
] ( 1 ) Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you learn how to select healthy snack now? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
(b) What were the remarkable sections in this pamphlet? 
18. After a series of healthy eating and physical activity promotion, did you apply the knowledge 
[e.g. how to select food, measure portion size, and basic exercise rules] into daily lives? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
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19. After a series of healthy eating and physical activity promotion, did you change 
your life habits? U X J 
] ( 0 ) No, because  
] ( 1 ) Yes, such as  
If similar health promotion will be organized again in your school, how sure you wish to 
participate? 
• (1) I Wish 
] ( 2 ) I do not wish 
] ( 3 ) No comment 
21. Other comments : 
Thank You! 
W ^ The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Food and Nutritional Sciences Programme 
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• ⑴ 有� •� (2)沒有�
6.你有否閱讀過「健康早餐，人人都晤」小冊子�
•� (0)沒有，爲什麼？�
•� ⑴有〔請續答（a)"^� ‘� ^�
(a)你於小冊子中學到如何衡量食物是否符合健康飮食金字塔的原則嗎？�












• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 ⑷ r “ 
(a)你於小冊子中學到如何選擇一個均衡及健康的午餐嗎？�




•⑴有〔請續答 ( a )〕 School�2�
(a)你覺得透過此比賽能讓你知道怎樣才符合一個健康午餐嗎？�
• ⑴ 能� •� (2)不能�
丁部：出外飮食�
11�•你有沒有閱讀過「出外飮食重均衡，做個精明有營人」的小冊子？�
•� (0)沒有，爲什麼？ W C T 
•� ⑴有〔請續答⑷〕 “ 
(a)現在你出外飮食時’有運用小冊子中所學到的知識嗎？�





























Student Evaluation Form 
(Physical Activity, Breakfast, Lunch, Eating Out, Snack) 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun in Seven" healthy eating and physical activity 
promotion programme held in your school before. Your opinion can help us a lot. Again, thanks 
for your participation! 
Class : Form. Gender�：��
Part A: Physical Activity 
1. Did you participate in the "Morning Assembly Exercise" ？ 
] ( 0 ) N o , why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Do you support the "Morning Assembly Exercise"? 
• (l)Yes • (2) No, why?  
2. Did you participate in the "Jump Rope Sport Day"? 
• (0)No, why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Do you think that Sport Day can raise your exercise interest? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot, why?_  
3. Did you read the "Exercise is Fun & Happy，，pamphlet�？�
• (0)No, why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) Do you leam the benefits of exercise after reading the pamphlet? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
(b) In this pamphlet, do you have any special interested place? 
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Zl (1) Yes, the special interested things are  
N-s�印�
Zl (2) Yes, the special not interested things are  
] ( 3 ) N o idea 
4. After the Physical Activity promotion, have you changed your exercise habits? 
] ( 0 ) No, because  
• (l)Yes, it is�：��
Part B: Healthy Breakfast 
5. Did you see the "Healthy Breakfast eating tips" exhibition board? 
](0)No，why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Do you think the exhibition board can help you to recognize the importance of 
eating breakfast? 
• (1) Can • (2) Cannot 
6. Did you read "Healthy Breakfast, W e all like it" pamphlet? 
• (0) No, why?  
] ( l ) Y e s (please go to part (a)〕 
(a) After reading, did you leam how to eat balanced according to the Healthy Diet 
Pyramid recommendations? 
〕 ( 1 ) Yes • (2) N o 
Did you see the "Healthy Breakfast Food Model" display showed in the covered playground? 
• (0) No, why?  
Zl (l)Yes (please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Does the food model display make you know what's the healthy food 
combination? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
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8. After a series of Healthy Breakfast promotion, did you have a change in your .\N-ss 
eating habit? i：^ ^-J^ 
i~i S i r r 
」(0) N o , it's because  
] ⑴ Y e s , such as:  
Part C: Healthy Lunch 
9. Did you read the "Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me" pamphlet? 
] ( 0 ) No, why?  
] ( 1 ) Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you learn how to eat a balanced lunch by selecting different food groups? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
10. Did you participate in the "Healthy Lunch Box" menu design competition? 
] ( 0 ) No, why?  
Z] (l)Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Through the competition, did you think you've learned how to form a balanced 
lunch? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
Part D: Healthy Eating Out 
11. Did you read "Balanced, Smart, and Healthy Eating Out" pamphlet? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes [ please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you apply the knowledge that you've learned while eating out? 
Z l (1) Yes, such as : 
] ( 2 ) No, why?  
PartE: Healthy Snack 
12. Did you read "Healthy snack, You should check" pamphlet? 
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] ( 0 ) No, why?  
] ( 1 ) Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you leam how to select healthy snack now? 
] ( l ) Y e s • (2) No� 脚 、�
(b) What were the remarkable sections in this pamphlet? 
13. After a series of healthy eating and physical activity promotion, did you apply the knowledge 
[e.g. how to select food, measure portion size，and basic exercise rules] into daily lives? 
• (1) Yes • (2) No, why?_  
14. After a series of healthy eating and physical activity promotion, did you change your life 
habits? 
] ( 0 ) No, because  
] ( 1 ) Yes, such as_  
15. If similar health promotion will be organized again in your school, how sure you wish to 
participate? 
• (1) I Wish 
m (2) I do not wish 
] ( 3 ) No comment 
16. Other comments : 
Thank You! 
H�置 The Chinese University of Hong Kong 












•� ⑴有〔請續答⑷及（b)� “ 
(a)你覺得這展版內容有加深你對活動金字塔的認識嗎？�
• ⑴ 有� •� (2)沒有�
(b)你覺得展版吸引嗎？�
• ⑴ 吸 引�
•� (2)不吸引，爲什麼？�
•� (3)沒有意見 “ 
2.你有沒有參加過健康推廣組所舉行的「動起來」班際活動？�
• W沒有，爲什麼？�
•⑴有〔請續答⑷及（ b ) 部〕 “ ‘ 
(a)你認爲是次活動日能提高你做運動的興趣嗎？�

















5.你有沒有看過「矇查查之食物營養素」壁佈展版？� " ^？ ] ® 
•� (0)沒有，爲什麼？�
• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 ‘�
(a)你覺得這展版有加深你對各種食物營養的認識嗎？�
• ⑴ 有� •� (2)沒有�
6.你有沒有玩過「矇查查之估食物遊戲」？�
•� (0)沒有’爲什麼？_�
•⑴有〔請續答 ( a )及（ b )部〕 “ 
(a)你認爲這遊戲剌激嗎？�
• ⑴ 刺 激� •� (2)不剌激�
(b)你認爲這遊戲能讓你更淸楚各種食物的營養素嗎？�





• ⑴ 是� •� (2)不是�
8.你有沒有看過在小食部對開的雨天操場中所擺設「健康早餐精選食物」展覽？�
•� (0)沒有，爲什麼？�
• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 “ 
(a)你認爲這個展覽能讓你更了解什麼早餐配搭較健康嗎？�
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(a)你於這小冊子中學到如何選擇一個均衡及健康的午餐嗎？�
• ⑴ 是� •� (2)不是� ^ ^�
11�•你有沒有參加「爲食有價」的午膳餐單設計比賽？� ^ ^ ^�
• W沒有’爲什麼？� -主缠�
• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 ⑷ 部 〕 g 胄 M 
(a)你覺得透過此比賽能讓你知道怎樣才符合一個健康午餐嗎？�











• ⑴ 有 〔 請 續 答 ⑷ ‘�
(a)你於這小冊子中學到如何選擇健康小食的知識嗎？�
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Fun-in-Seven Activity� 广、�
Student Evaluation Form 
(Physical Activity, Breakfast, Lunch, Eating Out, Snack) 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun in Seven" healthy eating and physical activity 
promotion programme held in your school before. Your opinion can help us a lot. Again, thanks 
for your participation! 
Class�： Form. Gender�：��
Part A: Physical Activity 
1. Did you see the "Activity Pyramid" exhibition board ？ 
• (0)No，why?    
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
⑷ Do you think the exhibition board can help you to recognize more on the 
"Activity Pyramid"? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
(b) D o you think the exhibition board is attractive ？ 
] ( 1 ) Attractive 
] ( 2 ) Not attractive, why ？  
• (3) N o idea “ ‘ 
Did you participate in the "Move Your Body" form activities competition? 
• (0)No, why ？  
] ( l ) Y e s〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
⑷ Do you think the competition can help you to enhance your interest in exercise ？ 
• ⑴ Can • (2) Cannot 
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3. Did you read the "Exercise is Fun & Happy” pamphlet ？ 〜^ 
• (0)N。，why ？  
〕（l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) & (b)〕 
(a) D o you leam the benefits of exercise after reading the pamphlet? 
• (0 Yes • (2) N o 
(b) In this pamphlet，do you have any special interested place? 
m (1) Yes, the special interested things are 
• (2) Yes, the special not interested things are 
• (3) N o idea 
4. After the Physical Activity promotion, have you changed your exercise habits? 
] ( 0 ) No, because  
• (l)Yes，it is�：��
Part B: Healthy Breakfast 
Did you see the “Blind eyes—Food nutrients" exhibition board? 
] ( 0 ) N o , why ？  
](l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a)〕 
(a) D o you think the exhibition board can help you to recognize food nutrients? 
口 （l)Can • (2) Cannot 
6. Did you participate in the "Blind eyes-Food guessing" game? 
• (0)No, why ？  
Zl (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a) and (b)〕 
(a) D o you think the game is exciting? 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
W D o you think the game can help you to recognize vitamins in different food? 
• (l)Yes • (2) N o 
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7. Did you see the "Healthy Breakfast, W e all like it" pamphlet? 
• (0)No，why ？  
• (l)Yes〔 Please go to part (a)〕 
(a) D o you think the pamphlet can help you to learn whether food intake is in 
accordance with the principle of Food Pyramid? 
• (1) Can • (2) Cannot 
8. Did you see the “Healthy Breakfast Food Model" display showed in the covered playground? 
• (0) No, why?  
Z1 (l)Yes (please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Does the food model display make you know what's the healthy food 
combination? . 
• (1) Yes • (2) N o 
9. After a series of Healthy Breakfast promotion, did you have a change in your eating habit? 
Z1 (0) No, it's because  
] (1) Yes, such as:  
Part C: Healthy Lunch 
10. Did you read the "Healthy Lunch, Healthy Me" pamphlet? 
〕 ( 0 ) No, why?  
] (1) Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you learn how to eat a balanced lunch by selecting different food 
groups? 
• (1) Yes • (2) No, 
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11. Did you participate in the "Healthy Lunch Box" menu design competition?� 夕IS印令�
• (0) No，why?  
] ( l ) Y e s〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Through the competition, did you think you've learned how to form a 
balanced lunch? 
• (l)Can • (2) Cannot 
Part D: Healthy Eating Out 
12. Did you read "Balanced, Smart, and Healthy Eating Out" pamphlet? 
] ( 0 ) No, why?  
] ( 1 ) Yes〔 please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you apply the knowledge that you've learned while eating out? 
] ( 1 ) Yes, such as:  
• (2) No, why?  
PartE: Healthy Snack 
13. Did you read "Healthy snack, You should check" pamphlet? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes [ please go to part (a)〕 
(a) Did you learn how to select healthy snack now? 
• ⑴ Yes • (2) No 
(b) What were the remarkable sections in this pamphlet? 
14. After a series of healthy eating and physical activity promotion, did you apply the knowledge 
[e.g. how to select food, measure portion size, and basic exercise rules] into daily lives? 
• (1) Yes • (2) No 
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15. After a series of healthy eating and physical activity promotion, did you change 〜n-s印�
your life habits? 
] ( 0 ) No, because  
] ( 1 ) Yes, such as  
16. If similar health promotion will be organized again in your school, how sure you wish to 
participate? 
• (1)1 Wish 
] ( 2 ) I do not wish 
] ( 3 ) N o comment 
17. Other comments : 
Thank You! 
J ^ The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
^ ^ ^ Food and Nutritional Sciences Programme 
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• ⑴ 知 道�
2.你有沒有看過下列的小冊子呢？[如“有”�’請在圖下的方格內塡上“V”號] 
髓 早 卿 啤 赚午嫌之爲食有《'� 出 外 飲 食 重 均 隨 個 _ 神 人 舰小食人人鄉 運舰緊要開心 
1 國 y 1 圓 _ 







































• ⑴ 有 
n.你會否支持「七項全能攞滿FUN」活動繼續在其他中學舉行呢？ 
• (0)不支持，因爲 
• ⑴ 支 持 • 
12.如有類似的健康飮食及運動推廣計劃在下年度繼續於貴校舉行，你是否願意繼續參與呢？ 
• (0)不願意 









Appendix P II School 3 
驗 Teacher's Evaluation Form�夏�
CUHK Food & Nutritional Sciences 
Proeramme 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun-in-Seven" healthy eating and physical 
activity promotion programme recently held in your school. Your opinions and your valuable 
comments can help us a lot on evaluating the effectiveness of our activities. Again, thanks for 
your participation. School name:  Gender:  Teaching Subject(s) (Please circle): 
Chinese / English / Math / Sciences / Art / Music / RE. / Home Economics / History / Putonghua 
Others, please specify  
Pamphlets Section 
1. Did you know your school has participated in a health promotion programme called 
"Fun-in-Seven"? 
• (0) No 
• (l)Yes 
2. Did you read any of the following pamphlets? [If yes, please mark the “ “ next to the box provided] 
M j f t ^ i ^ j S t f f ^ '� 縫y L咖h H，E，O m — S n ^ Physical AcdvUy 
1國ij i 圜 _ 
• • • • • • 
3. From your selection, did any of the pamphlet materials are suitable for use in your teaching 
subjects? 
• (0) No, please specify the reasons  
• (1) Yes, please specify the section  
3 (a) If “yes，，，will you try to use our developed materials in the next academic term? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, which one you will use 
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4. In your view, did any of the materials or themes that are not appropriate to add in the formal 
curriculum? 
• (0) No, all of them are appropriate to add in the formal curriculum 
• (1) Yes, the inappropriate part and the reasons are:  
Activities Section 
5. During this year, which of the following activities you have seen or involved? [please mark 
the “ “ next to the box provided] 
• (1) "Breastfeeding is good for baby" Kin Kin travel journey exhibition board 
• (2) "Healthy Diet Pyramid" Class Nutrition Quiz 
• (3) "Healthy Diet Pyramid" Talk 
• (4) "Healthy Diet Pyramid" exhibition board 
• (5) "Healthy Breakfast, Everyone likes it" exhibition board 
• (6) "Healthy Breakfast" self-assessment game 
• (7) "Exercise and Sports" & “Activity Pyramid" exhibition board 
• (8) "BMI" calculation in Math class 
• (9) "Rope Jumping" sports day 
• (10) "Healthy Lunch Menu" design competition 
• (11) "Know your food calorie" computer game & short talk 
• (12) "Healthy Snack" selling promotion 
6. Were there any activities that you would particularly recommend to keep up in future? 
7. Were there any activities that you would particularly suggest to eliminate in future? 
Comments Section 
8. After the "Fun-in-Seven" campaign, did you initiate yourself to establish healthy eating 
habits and lifestyles? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, such as  
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9. During this campaign, did you find any barriers or obstacles that hinder you to accomplish the 
health promotion programme? [If yes, please tell us on what aspects] 
• (0) No 
• (1) Yes, such as  
10. Does this intervention bring you lots of work burden? [e.g. use up lots of your time to 
prepare] 
• (0) No 
• (l)Yes 
11. Do you recommend such similar healthy eating and physical activity promotion should be 
carried out in other secondary schools? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (l)Yes 
12. If similar health promotion will be organized again in the school, how sure you wish to 
participate? 
• (0) I do not wish to participate 
• (1) I wish to participate 
• (2) No comment 
13. What would you suggest to improve the "Fun-in-Seven" Program? 
14. Generally speaking, how success you'll evaluate on our entire programme? 
n (0) Not success 
• (1) Partially success 
• (2) Success 
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• ⑴ 知 道�
2.你有沒有看過下列的小冊子呢？[如“有”，請在圖下的方格內塡上“V”號] 



































• ⑴ 有 
11.你會否支持「七項全能欏滿FUN」活動繼續在其他中學舉行呢？ 
• (0)不支持，因爲 
• ⑴ 支 持 
12.如有類似的健康飮食及運動推廣計劃在下年度繼續於貴校舉行，你是否願意繼續參與呢？ 
• (0)不願意 










Appendix P II School 3 
驗 Teacher's Evaluation Form�夏�
CUHK Food & Nutritional Sciences 
Proeramme 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun-in-Seven" healthy eating and physical 
activity promotion programme recently held in your school. Your opinions and your valuable 
comments can help us a lot on evaluating the effectiveness of our activities. Again, thanks for 
your participation. 
School name:  
Gender:  
Teaching Subject(s) (Please circle): 
Chinese / English / Math / Sciences / Art / Music / RE. / Home Economics / History / Putonghua 
Others, please specify  
Pamphlets Section 
1. Did you know your school has participated in a health promotion programme called 
"Fun-in-Seven"? 
• (0) N o 
• (l)Yes 
2. Did you read any of the following pamphlets? [If yes, please mark the “ ” next to the box provided] 
隱 一 I Hea•一 腿 y 一 „„>一 响 — tiyiii 
• • • • • • 
3. From your selection, did any of the pamphlet materials are suitable for use in your teaching 
subjects? 
• (0) No, please specify the reasons  
• (1) Yes, please specify the section  
3 (a) If "yes", will you try to use our developed materials in the next academic term? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes，which one you will use  
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4. In your view, did any of the materials or themes that are not appropriate to add in the formal 
curriculum? 
• (0) No, all of them are appropriate to add in the formal curriculum 
• (1) Yes, the inappropriate part and the reasons are:  
Activities Section 
5. During this year, which of the following activities you have seen or involved? [please mark 
the “，，next to the box provided] 
• (1) "Breastfeeding is good for baby" Kin Kin travel journey exhibition board 
• (2) "Healthy Diet Pyramid" Class Nutrition Quiz 
• (3) “Healthy Little P" exhibition board 
• (4) "Healthy Breakfast eating tips" exhibition board 
• (5) "Healthy Breakfast" food models display 
• (6) Morning assembly exercise 
• (7) Sportswear Day 
• (8) "Rope Jumping" sports day 
• (9) "Healthy Lunch Menu" design competition 
6. Were there any activities that you would particularly recommend to keep up in future? 
7. Were there any activities that you would particularly suggest to eliminate in future? 
Comments Section 
8. After the "Fun-in-Seven" campaign, did you initiate yourself to establish healthy eating 
habits and lifestyles? ^ 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, such as  
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9. During this campaign, did you find any barriers or obstacles that hinder you to accomplish the 
health promotion programme? [If yes, please tell us on what aspects] 
• (0) No 
• (1) Yes, such as  
10. Does this intervention bring you lots of work burden? [e.g. use up lots of your time to 
prepare] 
• (0) No 
• (1) Yes 
11. Do you recommend such similar healthy eating and physical activity promotion should be 
carried out in other secondary schools? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes 
12. If similar health promotion will be organized again in the school, how sure you wish to 
participate? 
• (0) I do not wish to participate 
• (1)1 wish to participate 
• (2) No comment 
13. What would you suggest to improve the "Fun-in-Seven" Program? 
14. Generally speaking, how success you'll evaluate on our entire programme? 
• (0) Not success 
• (1) Partially success 
• (2) Success 
• • (3) No comment 
Thank You! 
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碰老師意見調查表 ]垦�










• ⑴ 知 道�
2.你有沒有看過下列的小冊子呢？[如“有”�’請在圖下的方格內塡上‘W”號] 
碰早 *人人鰣 艇 午 描 之 触 有 出 外 飲 糊 _ _ 營 人 舰 小 食 从 要 織 運動战要開心 
1 謹 霧 圓 圓 









































• (0)不願意 、‘ 
• (1)願意 
• (2)沒有意見 
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驗 Teacher's Evaluation Form�星�
CUHK Food & Nutritional Sciences 
Proeramme 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun-in-Seven" healthy eating and physical 
activity promotion programme recently held in your school. Your opinions and your valuable 
comments can help us a lot on evaluating the effectiveness of our activities. Again, thanks for 
your participation. School name:  Gender:  
Teaching Subject(s) (Please circle): 
Chinese / English / Math / Sciences / Art / Music / RE. / Home Economics / History / Putonghua 
Others, please specify  
Pamphlets Section 
1. Did you know your school has participated in a health promotion programme called 
"Fun-in-Seven"? 
• (0) No 
• (1) Yes 
2. Did you read any of the following pamphlets? [If yes, please mark the “ “ next to the box provided] 
• ' a W i l i e i m M Healthy Breakfast Healthy Lunch Heallhy EaUng Out Healthy Slack Physical Activity 
1 謹uiii 
• • • • • • 
3. From your selection, did any of the pamphlet materials are suitable for use in your teaching 
subjects? 
• (0) No, please specify the reasons  
• (1) Yes, please specify the section  
3 (a) If “yes，，，will you try to use our developed materials in the next academic term? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, which one you will use  
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4. In your view, did any of the materials or themes that are not appropriate to add in the formal 
curriculum? 
• (0) No, all of them are appropriate to add in the formal curriculum 
• (1) Yes, the inappropriate part and the reasons are:  
Activities Section 
5. During this year, which of the following activities you have seen or involved? [please mark 
the “ “ next to the box provided] 
• (1) "Breastfeeding is good for baby" Kin Kin travel journey exhibition board 
• (2) "Healthy Diet Pyramid" Class Nutrition Quiz 
• (3) “Healthy Diet Pyramid" model design competition 
• (4) "Healthy Little P" exhibition board 
• (5) "Food nutrients" exhibition board 
• (6) "Food-guessing" game 
• (7) "Healthy Breakfast" food models display 
• (8) "Physical Activity Pyramid" Poster 
• (9) "Move Your Body" form activities competition 
• (10) "Healthy Lunch Menu" design competition 
• (11) "Healthy Snack" selling promotion 
6. Were there any activities that you would particularly recommend to keep up in future? 
7. Were there any activities that you would particularly suggest to eliminate in future? 
Comments Section 
8. After the "Fun-in-Seven" campaign, did you initiate yourself to establish healthy eating 
habits and lifestyles? ^ 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, such as  
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9. During this campaign, did you find any barriers or obstacles that hinder you to accomplish the 
health promotion programme? [If yes, please tell us on what aspects] 
• (0) No 
• (1) Yes, such as  
10. Does this intervention bring you lots of work burden? [e.g. use up lots of your time to 
prepare] 
• (0) No 
• (1) Yes 
11. Do you recommend such similar healthy eating and physical activity promotion should be 
carried out in other secondary schools? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes 
12. If similar health promotion will be organized again in the school, how sure you wish to 
participate? 
• (0) I do not wish to participate 
• (1) I wish to participate 
• (2) No comment 
13. What would you suggest to improve the "Fun-in-Seven" Program? 
14. Generally speaking, how success you'll evaluate on our entire programme? 
• (0) Not success 
• (1) Partially success 
• (2) Success 
、 • (3) No comment 
Thank You! 
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性 別 : _ _ Z I Z I ‘ “ 
1.你知否你的學校參予了一個名爲「七項全能ii滿FUN」的健康飮食及運動的推廣活動呢？ 
• (0)不知道 • 








3 ( a )當你成爲健康大使後’你喜歡這份工作嗎？ 
• (0)不喜歡，爲什麼？ 
• (1)喜歡   
4.在這一年的推廣活動期間’你有沒有遇到任何難忘或有趣的事情呢？ 
• (0)沒有 
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條 Health Ambassador's Evaluation Foim 星 
CUHK Food & Nutritional Scicnces 
Proeramme 
W e would like to collect your opinions about the "Fun-in-Seven" healthy eating and physical 
activity promotion programme recently held in your school. Your opinions and your valuable 
comments can help us a lot on evaluating the effectiveness of our activities. Again, thanks for 
your participation. 
Name:  
School name:  
Gender:  
1- Did you know your school has participated in a health promotion programme called 
"Fun-in-Seven"? 
• (0) N o 
• (1) Yes ‘ 
2. Did your school have "Health Ambassador" that post before? 
• (0) N o 
• ⑴ Yes 
3. How did you get this post? 
• (1) School-assigned 
• (2) Voluntary 
3 (a) If you are school-assigned, do you like your post? 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, I enjoy with m y work 
4. Did you have any interesting or remarkable experiences during your whole-year work? 
• (0)No, 
、 • (1) Yes, such as:  
5. Did you encounter any difficulties when you carry out this health promotion campaign? 
• (0)No 
• (1) Yes, such as  
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6. Were there any activities that you have participated and get the most fun? 
7. Was there anything that you would particularly suggest to eliminate in future? 
8. After the "Fun-in-Seven" campaign, did you initiate yourself to establish healthy eating 
habits and lifestyles? ^ 
• (0) No, why?  
• (1) Yes, such as  
9. Did this campaign bring you lots of work burden? [e.g. use up lots of your time to prepare] 
• (0) No ‘ 
• (1) Yes, such as  
10. What would you suggest to improve the "Fun-in-Seven" Program? 
11. If similar health promotion will be organized again in your school, are you willing to take part 
in this post again? ^ 
• (0) I do not willing 
• (1) I am willing 
• (2) No comment 
12. Do you recommend such similar healthy eating and physical activity promotion should be 
earned out in other secondary schools? 
• (0) No, why? 
• (1)Yes ‘ . 
13. Generally speaking, how success you'll evaluate on our entire programme? 
• (0) Not success 
• (1) Partially success 
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